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REPORT
OF THE

FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

STATE HORTICllLTimAL ASSOCIATIOJi
OF

PENNSYLVANIA

Held at Harrisburg. Pa., January 16-11, 190?.

(landed by the attciidaiice at our sessions, tho iiUcrcst manift'stcd
in onr paixTs and discussions and flic practical information elicited
therefi-oni, and the laijic and attractive exhibit of fruits on our
tables, this may justly be considered the most successful me<*tinjj:

we have held in a decad<*, if not in twenty years. It is an evidence
of an awakinj;: interest in fruit j;ro\vinj^ and horticulture in Pennsyl-
vania, which j)romises to i)lace our own State before many years,
where she rij^htfully behuijjjs, at (he head of all others as a fruit
jiroducin^ State.

The following: have become members of our association since
our last annual meetinji:.

LIFE MEMBER.
H. C. Cummings, Sunl)ury, Pa.

ANNUAL MEMBERS.
Banks. William, Mifflintown.
Barlow, Thos. W., Fort Washington.
Bostwick. D. C. Ripley. N. Y.
Bretz, Robert. West Fairview.
Claar., W. M., Queen.
Denning Co., The. Salem. O.
Fassett, F. H.. Meshoppen.
Penstermaker. P. S. , Allentown.
Gass. W. J.. Paximos.
Greist, C. H., Guern.sey.
Gross. Joshua W., Harrisburg.
Grove, W. E.. York Springs..
Gump, Dr. S. H., Bedford.
Harshman, IT. W., Waynesl)oro.
Harris, Joseph. Shamokin.
Hartman, L. E., Etters.
Hartley, A. D.. R. D. No. .3, Pottstovvn.
Hess. Chas. C. Phillipsburg.
Jamison, J. E., Swales.

Kready, W. S., Mount Joy.
Lee, Ross F., Bedford.
Lesher, C. M.. Northumberland.
Lewis. W. J., R. D. No. 1, Pittsburg.
Martin, Hon. A. L., Harrisburg.
Priokett. Josiah W., Bigleiville.
Richardson. F. W. . Paoli.
Rinehart, Geo. W., R. D. No. 4. York.
Rumble, W. H., Ringtown.
Ruof, Fred., Hummelstown.
Snavely. M. H., Cleona.
Stephens, A. W.. Lewisl)urg,
Stroud. J. W.. Black Walnut.
Thomas, Ernest K., Botanic Garden!
University of Pa., Philadelphia.

Tyson, W. C. Guernsey.
Wood, J. C. Stroudsl)urg.
Youngs, L. G.. North East.

After the usual preliminary work of calling to order, reading and
approval of minutes, and a short recess for payment of dues, Presi-
dent Hiester stated that the election of a committee to nominate
candidates for the several offi<es for 1907, was in order, and the fol-

lowing were elected members of said committee:—Dr. J. H. Funk,
A. I. Weidner, I). L. Hartman, 1). M. Wertz and F. H. Fassett.
The committee was instructed to nominate candidates, and report

at the morning session.

In the absence of (Mmirman K. L. Watts, Mr. I). K. McMillan, read
the following:

REPORT OF THE (lENERAL FRUIT COMMITTEE.
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In presenting a r«-port of the (leneral Fruit Committee, the
Chairnmn wishes to thank the correspondents throughout the State
for their j)rompt and very necessary assistance. It is hoped that
th<' ri'jjort will not only relate to the results and jirogress of the past
year but will also be an index, to some extent at legist as to the
general trend of fruit culture and gardening in Pennsylvania, and
the jiossibilitics for extended operations in every county. Th<'re may
be over-production some years in a few sectiotjs but tlu^ jmssibilities
of the State as a whole are almost unlimited for the production and
l)rotltable disposition of tirst class fruits and vegetables.

APPLES.

The apple is without doubt the most imjiortant fruit crop in Penn-
sylvania. It is grown in every ccmnty for home consumption and
grown in every county to a greater or less extent for commercial pur-
poses. It well deserves tin* study and attention of jiractically all our
land owners and it is destined to occujjy a much more imjiortant
place in the horticulture of our State. Some s<'ctions are much
better adapted to this fruit than others and the industry is develop-
ing rapidly in some of these favored locations. There are hundreds
and hundreds of a<res, however, where soil and climatic conditions
are well adai)ted to the apple and where no special attention is given
this fruit. The api)le industry should be develo]»ed in thes<' sections.
The 1 !)()(> croj) was above the average in yield. Quite a number of

counties report very large or full crops. A good crop is reported
from many counties and correspondents in A'ery few counties report
less than an average crop. The yields in the greatest apple produc-
ing counties as Adams, Franklin and Vork was not above the average
and a numlxM' of growers iM'jiort very light crops. The <iuality of the
crop in most sections was above the average being very good in
many counti« s. Only six correspondents report a crop of poor
<iuality.

In reply to the question, "Is tlu' crop jnotitable in your county?"
only two correspondents give negative answers. This'almost unani-
mous affirmative answer indicates in a very jjositive way the great
pcKssibilities for apple culture in IN'nnsylvania. Unfavorable weather
conditions, particularly late spring frosts, were the direct causes of
failure in some orchards the past year, but the trouble on too manv

lit. ,]

'i

i
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farms arises from n('gli^r(.n<(». We cannot expect to get paying
croi)s of choice fiiiil vvitliout intelligent and persistent work in the
way of tillage, pruning, fertilizing and spraying. The San Jos^
Scale is a serious enemy to our orchards and this pest must be fought,
but spraying alone will not procure good fruit. Two-thirds of the
correspondents indicate that apple trees in their respective counties
are dying ra]>idly and it is doubtful whether the San Jos^ Scale is
so much r(\si)onsible for this loss as some other factors, particularly
the lack of proper fcrlilizing and (he failure to cultivate or mulch.
The consensus of opinion regarding the five most profitable winter

varieties is as follows:—Jialdwin, Vork, Imperial, Northern Spy,
Hhoad Island (Jreening and Hen Davis. Stavmans' Winesap, which
IS receiving so much attention at the present, is reported as one of
the ftv<' best varieties by correspondents in Berks, f^nncaster, Chester,
^ork and Franklin counties. Keports show that commercial plant-
ing is largely on the increase in Pennsvlvania.

PEARS.

The 11)00 pear crop was fairly encouraging. Only a very small per-
centage of the correspondents report a full crop and 25 per cent, re-
port a fair croj). The crop was light in most counties although the
(luality was above the average. Commercial i»lanting is very
evidently on the decreas<* in most < (uinties. To every grower re
porting an increase in pear i»lanting, four report a decrease. Blight
IS by far the most serious emMiiy ro tlu' pear and the reports show this
in the most emphatic way. The discouraging phase of this subject
18 that science is giving us practically no new light relating to the
combat of the disease. It is the great barrier to pear culture and
few large plantations will be made until more is known regarding its
control. As to varieties, Bartlett and KiettVr are the leading com-
mercial varieties grown in the State. Seckel. Claj.p's Favorite and
JHichess receive favorable mention quite frequently.

PEACHES.
The peach crop was v<'ry light in most of the counties. Absolute

failun- is n-p<uted from many of the colder counties of the State
while a nu'diuni croj» was harvested in the more favorable central
counties. Lehigh and some of the south-eastern counties produced
.arge and satisfjietory crops, especiallv in Franklin, Montgomerv
Lancaster and Chester c<mnti<'s. Weather conditions were not
favorable m most of the counties. In a numb(*r of count h's winter
freezing destroyed the fruiting buds and late Spring frosts added to
the work of destruction. The San Jos^' Scale, "vellows" and l>orers
are universally ivcognized as the most serious enemies. IN^ach cul-
ture IS regarded as dec idedly protital»le in the State where lu'evailinir
natural conditions are favorabh'.

PLUMS.

The 1900 plum crop in Pennsylvania was far from being a success.Only four counlies report a large cr(,p, namely, York, Umcaster,Montgomery and Lehigh. In every other instance either a light
cro]) is reported or a total failure. Unfavorable weather conditions
as severe winter freezes, late Spring frosts and wet weather de-
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creased the yield in some counties, while diseases and insects were
more generally responsible for the light crop. The consensus of
opinion is that the curculio is the most destructive insect pest to
plums and the San Jose Scale takes second place among the foes.
Abundance, Burbank, Lombard and (lerman Prune are the most
popular and profitable varieties grown in the State. But there
seems to be very little interest in commercial plum growing and very
few trees are being planted with a view to supplving fruit for market
purposes.

QUINCES.

According to reports of our correspondents the outlook for quince
culture is no more promising than a few years ago. Our T^ancaster
county correspondent thinks the outlook is encouraging in that
county, but no other grower takes an optomistic \ww of the question.
The most serious obstacle to quince culture is twig blight.

CHERRIES.

Cherries are quite universally grown in P<'nnsvlvania and a large
majority of the corresjiondents state that the crop is grown profit-
ably in their respective counties. It is especiallv successful in most
of the more hilly counties where the dimate is'not too severe, and
the industry should be developed in these favored localities. The
sour clierries, such as the Early Kichmond, mav be produced and is
produced under a great variety of .soil and climatic conditions but
this is not true of the varieties producing the largest and finest sweet
cherries. The finest large sweet cherry requires a peculiar fitness
of soil and climate and the area of our State where such a combina-
tion is aftorded is rather limited. The industrv deserves special at-
tention in these communities. A neighbor in Cambria countv grows
as fine Windsor cherries as were ever grown in California, and the
quality or flavor surpasses the California fancv cherries. The follow-
ing varieties are most largely grown in our State: Earlv Richmond,
Klack Tartarian, (Jov. Wood, Montmorencv Large, Engiish Morello
Dyehouse, V(01ow Spanish and May Duke.

'

GRAPES.

Commercial grape culture in Pennsylvania, is confined almost
entirely to Erie county. Tlx're are isolat<'d growers here and there
in various parts of the State who grow considerable (piantities of
grapes for market, but most of our farmers and horticulturists are
interested in the luoduction of this fruit for home consumption,
ihe grape is c(M'tainly one of the most delicious and refreshing of
all our fruits and every farm should contain at least a few vines
Concord will give fair r<*sults in almost anv soil, while there is an
extensive list of varieties which will do well over a large part of our
State. Ihe following varieties are especiallv desirable, according to
the views of the correspondents: Concord, Niagara, Brighton, Dela-
ware, Moores Early, Worden and Brilliant. The Chairman of this
committee, who has fruited the Brilliant, is particularlv impressed
with the fine quality of this grap(^ It is a cross between the Dela-ware and Brighton with the size of the Brighton and the quality ofthe Delaware. '^

i
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SMALL FRUITS.

Oevr half tlu* corrcspondi'iits report that small fruit ciilturo is on
the decrease in IVnnsylvaiiia. This is a deplorable faet and it is

ho])ed that new interest will be taken in small fruit culture during
11)07. The following; vari("ties of strawberries are mentioned the
most frecjuently as beinj; the best: Hubach, (Jandy, Wni. Belt, Sharp-
less, Brandy wine, Wartield, llaverland, (jllen Marr, Tennessee Proli-

lie, Sani])le and St'uator Dunlap. Cuthbert stands Vi'ry mueh in the
lead as the best red ras])berry and ( Jrejrg occupies first place a.monj^

the black caps. Cumberland is cominj;^ to the front raj)idly and is

now (juite j^enerally j^rown in the State. Kansa.**, which was so imp-
ular a few years a^o is mentioned by only three correspondents.
Snyder is rejj;arded as the most profitable blackberiy, followed by
Erie, Kittatinny. Taylor and Ancient Briton.

VEGETABLES.

Truckinjj: or market i^ardeninj^ is profitable in Pennsylvania,
wherever desirable markets can be found. The crojis which may be
grown on {\\r greatest vari( ty of soils are gen<Mally recognized as
the most iirofitable. The following vegetabhs are favorably men-
tioned the most frecjuently: Cabbage, tomatoes, i>otatoes, onions and
celery. A distinctly sandy soil, which is necessai-y to follow a
general line of trucking, is not recjuiri'd to grow any of tlie foregoing
vegetab4es, and it is surprising that scoies of our markets are poorly
supplied with honx* grown i)r<»duce. Almost <'very correspondent
speaks of the opportunitiis in his county for market gardening.

SPRAYING.

At least S(l ]>er cent, of the corresiMUulents r<'port that spraying
for insects and fungous dis<'ases is on the increase. This is the most
encouraging part of the communications which the Chairman of this
committee has received. It is an as.surance of better days in the
future, for those who b.ave been spraying with care, thoroughness
and intelligence have been well rewarded for their work. In reply
to the <|uesti(m 'AN'hat are tlu' results of spraying?" we note these
answers: "good", "very good", "fine", "satisfactory", "ex<-ellent",
"holding scale in check", etc., etc. Of course some have been disa])-

pointed but failure in most instan<-es has Ihmmi due to improper in-

secticides or fungicides or faulty methods in their appli<ation.

THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

There is no doubt about the San .Ios('' Scab* being spread (piite
generally over the State. Some growths rejjort that they do not
know of its ])resence in their counties but the investigations of Prof.
Surfjice and his assistants show that there are comparatively few
sections where this pest do< s not exist. That it is very much niore
jnevalent in some counties than (thers is well known by the immense
losses which have been sustained in tlu'se scale swei)t counties.
Very little is being done to control the scale where the damages

have not been ("Specially noticeable. These localities n<M'd a warning
that the fruit growers or farmers will not foiget, for certainly pre
ventive measures should be taken before the scale gains a strong
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hold. When isolated trees are found which are badly infested the
best thing to do is to destroy them as soon as discovered.
The question as to the best spraying nmterial to use is yet un-

settled in the mitids of many orchardists. It is quite generally agreed
among the eutomologists of our country as well as among many
practical fruit growers, that the lime and sulphur spray is the most
ett'ective of all applications, and it is most extensively used in Penn-
sylvania. And yet some of the commercial preparations are attract-
ing great attention and well deserve the consideration of both practi-

cal and scientific men. The soluble oils, particularly "Scalecide," has
been found very ette<tive in the hands of a few of the leading mem-
bers of the Pennslyvania HorJicuItural Association. Our Secre-
tary, Mr. Engle, reports favorably concerning the value of "Scale-
cide'' and "Target Brand." Mr. J. H. U"dy, of Franklin county, has
been well pleased with the etfects of th<» soluble oiUs. Mr. Flenry T.
Moon, of Bucks county, says "Scalecide" is excellent and Joseph W.
Anderson, of York county rejiorts that "Scaleiide has given better
results than lime, salt sulphur." In connection with these statcv
ments the fact should be em])hasiz<'d that lime and suliduir or lime
and sulphur with salt added is giving excellent results in our State
and elsewhere, where i)ure nuiterials are used, boiling and mixing
I>roperly done and the application thorough.

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS.

Commercial fertiliz<'rs are used (piite <»xtensively by the fruit
growers of our State and where used intelligently tlie results have
been highly satisfactory. There is a wide difference of opinion as
to the best formula for each particular fruit. One grower claims
that a fertilizer <ontaining not less than 15 jH'r cent, of iK)ta»h
should be emjdoyed for apjiles on his soil, while anotlu'r advocates
only 2 per cent, of potash. Th«' (luestion of what to use and the pro-
portion of the various <'lements is largely a local question with each
grower and it is practi<ally impossible to find on the nmrket those
brands of fertilizers which are best ada])ted to the various soils and
fruits of our State. This renders home mixing highly desirable, for
it gives the grower absolute c(mtrol of the whole (piestion. He can
mix the food to suit the land as well as the croj). and actually save
from five to ten dollars ])er ton. Honu' mixing has also a decided
educational value which should not be overlooked.

TILLAGE.

The reports of our correspondents on the subject of tillage are
very inten'sting. Little att<"ntion is given our g<'neral farm or-
chards in the way of cultivation, for the tr<'es usually stand in sod
and the results are far from satisfaction in most cases. Then there
is quite a large class of comm<M«ial fruit growers who are very rigid
in their ideas, that thorough tillage should bt- given all orchards,
maintaining the sujqdy of humus by the use of manure, or more
commonly by tlu* use of cover crops, preferably legumes, as the red
clover or crimson clover. This method finds little criticism for it

not only secures good frnit, but also kc'ps the soil in a fertile condi-
tion, (iuite a large i>ercentage of our correspondents this year re-
port excellent results from mulching, particularly when tlie trees

fl
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are yoiiiiji:, and when in boariujr, too, if the necessary mulching
material can be procnrrcd. ^luhhinj; is especially desirable for
rough, hilly lands which canno( be cultivated without serious loss
by washing. Jt is a (lucstion whether mulching material could not
be bought, if necessary, and ai)i)licd on level lands cheaper than by
continuous cultivation followed by green manuring. It is quite
generally conceded that peach orchards should receive thorough
cultivation.

SCHOOLS.

It is gratifying to report that nature study is receiving increased
attention in I lie public schools and that elementary agriculture is
taught to a slight extent. The school grounds are better cared for
than formerly and these are all positive indi<ations of progress in
the ruial <'ommunities. Although good work along thes<' lines is
being dom*, it is jjurely voluntary on the part of th<' t<'acher and no
particular intlueiice is brought to b<*ar on school teachers to show
how niM'essary it is to country lif<'. We cannot exj)ect many of our
boys to beconu^ faruH'rs and practical horticultiuists and to find real
joy and happiness in their work imless they are taught concerning
the beauties and mysteries that surround them in th<*ir everv dav life
and know something of the fundamental i)rinci])les of agriculture
and horticulture.

R. L. WATTS,
r'hairman, (General Fruit Committee.

THE 1*KESIT)P:XT.—T notic<Ml one statement in the report just
read, that is the decrease in eommercial pear orchards in tlu' State.
One of the leading, if not the leading cause is l)light, and there seems
to be so little known as to iis cause m- treatment, that little is or can
l)e done to prevent it. Hartlett, Seekel and Duchess have blighted
lea.st with me, while riapi^s Favorit<' has sufl'ered badlv, as also
Buerre d'Anjou.

MR. JAA[IS()X.--^rany veers ago I was growing ]>ears to s<nne
extent, and a man who called to see my orchard, advised more culti-
vation and barnyard manure. I took liis advice and had more blight
that y<-ar than ever before. I have been avoiding that kind of
fertilizer since, as I do not think it good for pear trees.

MR. DAVIS.— I would like to know what remedv this soci(«tv
would recommend for blight. With hk- it is one of the greatest
obstach's to success. 1 have had more blight the ])ast vear than
ever before, and Duclu'ss and Rartlett blighted worst.

MR. ATIvINSOX.—There seems to be no remedv for blight, and I

Iiesitatc to suggest anything. I have about 40 acres in pears and
while Hartlett has blighted badly, have had h«ast trouble 'with
d Anjon, Seckel or KietTer. D'Anjon is usuallv v<mv susceptible, andwhy It has almost entirely escaped with me I d('» not know. My
orchard geneially ixoin a good coat of barnvard manure and I have
had as little blight as anyone in that localitv. Having lost about 50
trees in 20 years on 4S acr(^s. (Ma])i)'s Favorite and I^'lle T.ucrative
have blighted most. When they show signs of blioht \ usuallv take
out the tree and consign them to the brush heap. I do not think our
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scientific men could be better engaged than in trying to find the
cause and remedy for blight.

MR. HALE.—I was much interested in the report just read,

especially that part relating to Cherr}' culture, and 1 am pleased to
hear that in manv sections of the State it can be grown successfully.
There is a splendid market in our eastern cities and tlie crop is a
profitable one. As to spraying for San Jos^ Scale, and the com-
parative merits of lime-sulphur, and the soluble oil inixtur<'s, it must
be remembered that the former is being used solely on its merits
and that no one is interested in pushing its sale. There is no doubt
the oil sprays will kill scale, but that is all they will do, and they do
not have the fungicidal effect of the lime-suli)hur mixture. I have
also found that where this material is used for a series of years
there is less blight.

MR. BRO^^'X.—I can hardly accept Mr. Hah''s statement as to
blight. It is claimed that it is a bacterial disease and that 1)5 per
cent, is transmitted through tr<'es in bloom.

MR. HALE.—My reason for the statement is that lime-sulphur
secure a healthy growth of foliage and thus the trees are more re-

sistant to disease.

DR. FUNK.—I not only consider lime-sulphur one of the best in-

secticides, but a great fungicide. I hav«' never had a case of leaf
(url since I use it.

MR. ATKIX'^SOX'.—I have ])robablv s])rayed as much as any one in

this hall, and my exjierieiice is that failure is usually owing to want
of thorough application. I generally use two lines of hose with four
nozzles on ea<h, and furnish p(»vver with a gasoline engine. I do
not find a tine spray best. The trees should be thoroughly soaked
or drenched esj)ecially with the lime-sulphur mixture.

MR. WERTZ.— I have always been told that the finer the spray
the more thorough the application. Xow it is <laimed that the
coarser spray or nozzle is best.

MR. YOTTXGS.—T use the ''spray motor'' nozzle, about to each
line of liose. It throws a tine sjuay and gives best results. There is

great waste of material with the coarse spray.

DR. FUXK.—The coarse sjuay is too much like a fire extinguisher
<'an sjiray in less time and with less material using a fine spray with
100 to 125 lbs. pressure per square inch.

MR. BROWX^—This is one of the best rejiorts of (ieneral Fruit
Committee I have ever heard, and is of gnat importance to the
horticultural inten'sts of the State. I think the Secretary of Agri-
culture should be asked to have twenty or thirty thousand copies
I»rinted at once for general distribution. It contains much of interest
not only to our own members but to all who are <'ngaged in fruit
culture.

THE (^IIAIR.—Will Mr. Hah- giv<^ us some information as to the
demand and best market for cherries?

i"
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MR. HALE.—The markets are usually well supplied with souf
elwaries, but not with sweet varieties, and thev are always in de-mand at j^ood prices if lar«v and in j-ood condit'ion. I think the 10
lb. |,nape basket one of best packages in which to ship and seli them.
MR. ATKINSON.—In Philadelphia markets sweet cherries willalways bring a good price. Nice fruit sold at 10 to 15 cents per lb

last season. I think the 5 lb. grape basket the best package.
^^MR. VOrN(JS.—\\ ill Mr. Hale tell us why so many cherry trees

MR. HALE —No doubt much of the trouble is owing to the stocksupon which they are budded or grafted. In our mirseries mosicherry tnnvs are grown on French or Mohaleb stocks, while thevshould be gn,wii on our native or mazzard stocks. Thev are more
difliculty to start on the latter and (hat is whv so few aiV grown inour nurseries When once ^established on Mazzard roots or stocksthe trees will live longer and do better than on Mohaleb stocks.

PROF. WARREN.—As to pear l)light it has been proven that itsometimes gams a foothohi through a wound or break in the bark
] IS a so canned l^v bees when in bloom. As a prevenlativ<.. cut ingout the attected twigs is not always satisfactorv. Would advisectming ba< k in winter and spraying with lime ami sulphur Itis am stake to use barnyard manure, as it makes tender sappv twigswhich are suscej.tible to (he disease

^«'^^

Mnd FxhibiK "»;''*;;,"V''^
•'"' f<;ll<>wing committee on N(nn<Mula(ureand Exhibits.-J. E. Jamison, J. (J. Engle and J. Hibbjird Hartram

M.nHn
''}'^''^\\''^^''-'^^' J'ave with us this aftcMnoon Secretarv

?rom hi'in
'^''I'*'''''»""^ ^' Agric-ulture, and will be glad to hear

^J^i^^'^
MART1N.-I did not expect to be c-alled upon for afptedi and >mII occupy but a minute of vour time. 1 am Lnvitlv

i"m ii:: eli:.:;;;;: :;:''^ "^' >-- -.joy.d the inacticai d^d;::;::.!-ym lun had (I is afternoon. Our horticultural interesis are secondo no o her ,n the Agricultural Department <»f our State and desenea.d and encouragement. I am busy now with our Fari eis^ Ins i-tntes and tind in (h<Mn an increase.! interest in ev<Mvthing Imt per-tains to hort.cultun. and a demand for the consideVation o liort*"'<"'al topics. I fcM.I ,ha( the in«.,<.st is growing a Tex >c c o

wiil beT.
'" ''^'""^.v'vania comnuMvial <n.ch;rds c.f^vhieh In! wor d

111 be pro ml. >\ e have th,- soil, the conditions and the uwn to rurvtins work to a successful termination. I thank you f<,r "Vmi atlexi-

The Secretary read a communicafion from IL nrv E R^-e 1 Diree<vr o Mnska-^ nkon-INwlfi. Exposition, to be held a' S ;,rtle i\i
'

oo"which was a<<-epted and approved '

fi, CrT.? '
.^lle^ Apple (JrowiM's Associatiim." recommending* thethud lesday ,n October annuallv and i»erpetuaHv as -VuTon HApide )ay," and suggesting also the propr etv of von ncMidln^ he

Adjournmn^^
ndvanc<.d were endorsed by (he so<-i;ty.
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WEDNESDAY JANT'ARY 16.—EVENING SESSION.

Having called the mec^ting to order. President Hiester, referred

briefly to the "Question Box" on the Secretary's tabh', and remind-

ed the members that it was their privilege to use it.

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT.

I think we have good cause for congratulation on the very sub-

stantial progress we have made along all horticultural lines during

the past year. Several new County Societies have been organized

by men who show considerable enthusiasm in the work and I have no

doubt good reports will conn* from them in the near future—of the

older ("(uinty Societies, the Wyoming County Association has

arranged for the ]>lanting of a large commercial apple orchard by a

company comjiosed of some of its members, and a f(^w Philadelphia

capitalists who are engaged in selling fruit in that city. The members
of the Adams county society conductiHl a very careful line of experi-

ments for the sup])ression of Kjui Jose Scale in their s( veral or-

ciiards, and compiled an accurate report of the results. This report

was considered of su<h importance by Secretary Critchfield of the

State De])artment of Agriculture that he has secun'd a copy, which

he will i)rint in his annual rei>ort and send broadcast to the fanners

of the State for their instruction.

Insect i)ests and fungus diseases were unusually troublesome

during the ])ast year, but our jieople have advanced in their know-

ledge and are better able to control them than ever before. The
State Dejiartment has kei)t a large force of ex])erts at work in the

ditferent counties of the State, giving S]>raying demonstrations,

while th(» owners of pro])rietary mixtures have also had their agents

out among the farmers instructing them and assisting tlu'm in their

work. Nurserymen as a rule have eomplied with the terms of the

fumigation law. The trees sent out have becMi carefully fumigated,

and being clean when ])lanted will be much more easily kept clean

than unfumigated stock. Taken altogethcM-, I think our orchards

are in much better condition to-day than they were this time last

year.

Hut a careful examination of the fruit on the table before us will

bring to light the fact that we still have much to learn. That fine

colltM-tion, which represents the best product of many of our most
careful growers—shows on many s])ecimens the marks of San Jos(^

Scale, and sooty spot fungus, our scientiflc men will do well to study

that fruit carefully. We have done the best we can with our pre-

sent knowledge, we ask your aid in discovering more ])ositive reme-

dies for these troubles. One of the most ])romising events of the

year was the ])assage of the Adams bill by Congress, this bill practi-

cally doubles the ap]>ropriation for Expeiimental Stations by the TT.

S. (fovernment. This will allow our station to diversify its work, to

start a series of horticultural experiments that will be of great ser-

vices to the fruit growers of the State. We were all glad to learn

that the Trustees of State College had secured the services of Dr.
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Thomas F. Hunt, of Cornell, as Director of the Exjieriment Stationand Dean of the Sehool of Agrienlture. He eonies to his new posi^tion fu Iv impressed with the importance of the fruit industry in
1 eniisylvaiiia, and admirably equipped for the work. 1 ask for'^DrHunt the hearty support and co-operation of every member of thissociety.

The lunv Gcrnuin (aiiir law provides a maxiiiiuni duty of $1.05 uerbbl. on app ,.s, and a in'opoitionat.-l.y high latr on dried apples, for all
<-oiiiitri..« that do not , onipiv with certain conditions before July 1stA bill has passed the House and is now before the Senate which' doesnot provid.- for such a treaty of coninn'rce as would si-cur.- for us

1\%T,Z!T J ?f
•^" """!' •"'• ''''• ''"'"'"' ""« bill is so an,..nd..d

?„re T U ^., -
t'"'.!!"!"" ''""'"' "f "" •"'"""' (Jovernnient be-'

M.i • , :
""', "'.' '*'' *" >'"•* ""^' '""xiniun. duly of *l.(i5 p.-r

.1.1. and would snnidv b,- prohibit This nun se,.n. a' small n.atterto some of us who always sell our finit in a nVar lo.al nu.rket 1 ,«e must renu.mber that huK,. comn.,.rcial or.hards of York Imp -rialapples haye recently h.M-n plaufd in ,-,.rlai.. sections of th
"
S i eIhat York Imperm apples sell at a higher rate in the (iern.an mar:kets than .n any other foreign countr.y, co.,se.,u,.ntlv if we loose ho(.erman mark.-t w,. loos,. (I„. b.-st for..i«n n.ark.-t for Pen, syha aapples. I would sufrgest that the l^.«islatiye C.unmi.tee r.u,

1 y",
i'"' '•"'•Kates from other soch-ties who are with us I extend onbehalf of the soci.-t.y a most .ordial wel.onie. we ar ^:Ma 1 to hm

in "all' ;e"diru.':?'"'
•

'"iv"'
' """"-^ "^ ""'"•• -'^ "''<-•'

•«
•

<,iii.\ .i»a\ with .\o» only pleasaiit recollections.

rO.MMEI{(IAL KBriT (iKOWIXti.

PnoF. f. F. WAHRE.V, Cornell Unlvenilly. Ilh«™. N. y.

Irof. ^\arren.-Mr. Pn.sid..n(, ladies and );<.ntl..men-This sul,e.-t ,s one hat 1 prefer to pr,.sei,t with lai.ten, slides Since we d^"not have a lantern here. I will .all att. ntioo to a fewpo , ti ortMssubject and then take up a di.s,.u.«sio„ of tillaf-e o IZhZ'tZs
.

P..nns;>lvania-s Kank in Horti.ultur,.._Co,un,er.al fruit Lrowin^s a good su b.j,.ct for an address in I'em.svlva.ia becauJ^. this sTn eas always I,,.e„ th.- ...ond or third in the Tnion i Zit ..-oduc

products with a yalu<. of |l(>.()t)(),(lo(|.oo
^''' vej,^etable
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The total horticultural products, not including flowers and seeds
and greenhouse products of this State were, therefore, $20,000 000 00
The present product is certainly much aboye these figures. Penn-
sylvania is, thc^iv'fore, third in horticulture being exceeded by Cali-
fornia and New Vork. Nearly one-fourth of all the crops of' Penn-
sylvania are horticultural crops (22 per cent.).

In spite of scale, ctKlling moth, scab and all the other enemies that
must be controlled, I feel sure that this position will be maintained
for many years. No state except New Jersey has a better situation
witb reference to markets. This position together with favorable
soil and climat<s certainly calls for an increase in fruit growing, so
that just now when so many men are discouraged on account of sca>«
and other ditticulties seems to me to be the best time for entering the
fruit busHK ss provided it is undertaken in a business like way
Danger of over production.—liut can we compete with the" West'And IS there no danger of over production? In 1850 the averaire

value of truit produc.'d in the Cnited States vNas Xi cents for every
person. People who bought the fruit paid more, but the averatre

^ i"mnM
^'''''" '"'^"^ '^-^ ''^"^^ ^'''' ^'^'^^'.^ P^^*««" i" ^1^^* l^nited States.

In 1000 th(; amount was Jfl.ll for orchard fruit and |1.74 per capita
for all fruit, or four to live times as much is being spent by vaahmember of our population as was spent 50 years ago. On the aver-age, the amount spent per capita has increased about :iO i)er centI every ten years. Caii we say that this increase is now going to stoT>^Can we say that the American's desire^ for fruit has reached Usnut wlH.. h<. buys |1.74 worth per year? (He probably pays doub ethis when transportation and commissions are added {o these farm
^a^ues.j

Value of Fruit as Foods.-Fruit is usually spoken of as a luxury
;

".1 is sa.d to have li food valu.- except a.s a tonic, to »• X^"inch l.k.. peruna and appl,- jack. l„.,ause we lik.- it. The public iscon.n.K -"".r.. and more to recoKni/.e fruit as a necessity. Kr .it ,robabl.v has a Kr.at value in k.-epiuj; the s.vste.n in con.iit to d aestother food ,ut fru t growers have Kenerall.v un,ler..sti,a ted thevalue of t,-ni as a dire.t food. It is th.ir ,,oyince to edu.-i te eIM-blH- as to ,ts food value. .V pound of grapes contains as mt^'l!

«l^ , T'".
",""•'•'"« "« » l'""»<> <>f potatoes. Apples contaittto thirds as inuch as potatoes and twi.e as tnuch as s.ttash. You

lowe, i!; p^otei,'
' """' "* ''"""""^'^ '"»'-»« '1'" fuits b;.inK

development (.f Commcicial Fruit (!rowinf..-l believe tint thewoiwhtful fjrowth in the consumption of fruit i„ the ',
te iCt !

u"u ^t:,T^:'li,,.i::::,!;:Z:f
..nr ......seut fmlt is Jo^n by

r.Mf f..»:*
"«<<>'" nop nist. Ihese men are corn jrrowersnot fruit o,ovvcrs. Hut there is d( velopinjr ., Hass of men who m ,Ipnn growm.. tl.Mr business. In times jSst we glew f"u t Top u^^

' itchei); It was primarih for home use Our fithe... nlw i

'::^:T:r''tn' r' ^^^ ^'''"" on^iand'h^sr^- ,^r gi^;,;^^i.nn or around the house where they would be hmdv if lu

satished. rhe.» had no particular ,|uarrel with the codling
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moth. This jrave more cider apples, and sometimes the farmer was
perfectly williiij^ to have more eider and fewer baked appk^s. You
all rememb(n' in your boyhood days when you went to certain trees
for your eatinji: ap]>les—and what ajiples they were! Better than
any that j^now today—because you were the boy with a boy's ap-
jx'tite. You selected only the best that were left after the worms
and disease had tak(»n their share. We may renunnber the enormous
yields that some tree j^ave some year, but ji^enerally the trees were
not held to a strict accounting::. These old orchards were made up
of many varieties. A variety for every day in the year was some-
limes considered ideal.

A very larj»:e number of these old orchards are still in our State,
in fact they are still in the nmjority, but they are disappearing?. The
sooner they are p)ne the better for our fruit interests. They fur-
nish breedinjj: jilaces for insects and funj^ous jM'sts, and when tliey do
j;ive the owner a crop that he has never earned they interfere with
the sale of a better ])roduct.

The j^rowinj? of fruit as a busiin-ss, as many men are now eomiufj:
to jrrow it and as more will do now that we arc fjettinji; adjnsted to
the new conditions, is entirely a diflercTrt j)roposition. Now onr fruit
farms ar<' mannfacturinj; j>lants—they must i)roduce enouffh to pay
dividends; but we are not satisfied with a profit, we want the best
jirofit, and if there is any way of j»-ettinji: more profit the question is

well worth consid<'rin«;.

The tenden<y is to ^ct this j^reater profit by higher care in every
detail, but we are not wholly adjusted to the new conditions and
there continually arise discussions ()f easy ways and so-called
"nature's ways." Many men beli<'ve that apple trees should not be
l)runed because this is "nature's way." Hut nature i)runes and
prunes s<*verely. The limbs ti^dit it out amonj; themselves, (iradu-
ally SOUK' limbes are killed and those that persist are injured by the
combat.

Tlu'u anotlxM- man says that natun^'s way is to hav<' sod in the
orchard. Now tlu' real natural way is to have the trees jjrowini?
close tojrether, ea<h one tryinj; to crowd the othc^' out, so that the
trees become like foi'est trees, with a bouquet of leaves at the top.
One noted advocate of the sod mulch method has an orchard on the
side of a hill. As the water sweeps down this hill it j^ives him an ex-
cess of moisture. He uses the ji:rass to jmnip this excess of water
out, but many farmers, seeinjr this easy way advertised, take it up
wholly rej>:ardless of their soil conditions.
A man in the South found that he could cut all the roots from a

tree before settinj? and jjet j^'ood results. Bein^ an advertiser his
method became widely known and many men in the North adopted
it. Where he lives the sprinj,^ comes on j^iadually, so that the tree
can become rooted and may be fairly successful, but with us we have
the "burst of sprinjr;" suddenly a «reat demand is made on the roots
and the tree thus treated ji^cnerally fails to do as well. Practically
all Ex])eriment Station tests have condemned the method.
So we have many men of nmny minds as we are <han.£,nn<; fro'M old

conditions to the <'ommercial orchard ideas. The man who ori<?i-

nates the fad or who actively champions it is usually successful, be-
cause his ]>ride caus<'s him to treat his tre<'s so well In ;ill other
respi'ets. Not infrequently his success is in spite of. rather than
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because of, his fad. Many of these ideas are based on attempts to
get back to nature's way. While we need to understand nature,
yet it is largely in order to know how to improve her ways or to
avoid them. Nature grows fruit for the seeds; her purpose is to
produce apple seeds, and these with little pulp. But we want pulp
and as little core as possible. Her way is to grow a multitude of
small apples, while our desire is for a smaller number of large ones.

TILLAGE OF APPLE ORCHARDS.
In the summers of U)m and 11)04 Mr. Bues and I made an orchard

survey of Wayne and Orleans counties. New York. These are two
of the four lake counties in the noted apple region of Western New
York. Each county produces about 4,(UH),(MM) bushels of apples in a
year when there is a fair crop. Over 1,1(M) orchards were examined,
whose total area was nearly !),()()() acres. Each orchard was ex-
amined for diseases, insects, character of soil, drainage, varieties,
methods of pruning, tilling, fertilizing, spraying, etc., and the yields
were obtain<'d. The ettort was to study evervthing that had^o do
with success in apph- production. That is, to studv the results of
seventy-five years of apjile growing.
When you examine only (uie orchard you can not tell what is the

cause of succ<'ss or failure, because there aie so manv factors that
enter into the cpuvstion. By examining a large number and tabulat-
ing the results it becomes possible to determine the relative import-
ance of th(» many questions that are concerned with success in apple
production.
We found that tillage had more intluonce on yield and income than

any other questior.. Spraying was giMK^ally second in imimrtance
but in some year« it took first place.

'

In the townshij) of Walworth, in Wavne count v, every orchard
as large as one acre was examined. Table I shows'the vie'lds of the
tilh'd and sod orchards for the years 1!MI2 and VMY.i.

TABLE I.

Average Yield in Bushels of Tilled and ITntilled Orchards, Walworth Town-
ship, Wagne County, New York.

.1902. 1903.
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Sod moat vears 2 20 80 274
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24 1

1

119
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The entire county was examined in tlu' sam<' wav, except thatonly the larger orchards were taken in the remainder, usuallv those
containing about ten acres or more. The four-vear avera-es for the<ounty are given in Table H. This shows that the tilled orchards
averaged about 80 per cent, larger yield than the unfilled. A part
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of this jjjrcat ditiorciicc is doubtless duo to other factors. The man
who I'coulaily tills his orchard is more likely to f<'rtilize, prune
and spray well. To see how much of this difference is due to tillage
and how much is due to other factors another classification was
made. This is shown in the second column, well-cared-for orchards.
All these liave received some fertilization, have been fairly well
pruned, are not diseased or in bad condition froiu any causes. Of
these well-cared-for orchards the tilled ones pive an iiveraj^^e of :{5

per cent, above the untilled. This tabulation doubtless ffives too
hij,'h a yield for the orchards in sod, for in makin«j it all diseased ones
were thrown out. In many cases these should have been included,
for the disease frequently jrets a foothold because the sod has
lowered the vilality of the trees. The real difference due to sod will
fherefore lie between the 80 per cent, shown by the first column and
rhe :\» per cent, shown by the second column.

Yields

TABLE II.

in Bushels per acre of Tilled and Sod Apple Orchards, Wayne CountyNew York Four-Year Averages, 1900-1903.
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A similar study was made in Orleans county. Table III, show.s
the five-year aveiaj-c yields for this county. Those that have been
tilled fen years jiave S{\ pc'r cent, higher yields than those that were

TABLE III.

Yields in Bu.shels per Acre and Income per Acre of Tilled and Sod AnnieOrchards in Orleans County, New York. Five- Year Averages. 1900-1904.
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in sod ten years, and those tilled five years pive 34 per cent, higher
yield than those in sod five years. As in Wayne countv, the tilled
orchards have undoubtedly fared better in j^^eneral care.' Nej^lected
c.rchards are likely to b<' in sod. To eliminate other factors, another
computation was made as in Wayne county. In this all nej^^lected
orchards were thrown out. This*ex<luded about half the orchards
that were rej>:ularly in sod and excluded some from all classes.
These well-cared-for orchards have all received some fertilization
and some sprayiiij^s "one aie badlv damai^-ed bv lack of fer-
tilization, sprayinji or draiiiaj^^'. or biidly da mailed* by diseases or
other causes. Of dicse orchards thos<' that have been tilled ten or
more years jiave 45 jx'r cent. larj«er yield than thos4' that had been
in sod ten or more years, and those tilhnl five or more vears ;rave 15
per cent, larirer yield than those in sod the same i)eriod. ' This tabula-
tion jiives too favorable a sliowino; feu- the sod orchard, for some of
the diseased nnes thrown out were diseas<*d because of the sod
treatment. The real difference lies l>etween the differences shown
by the two columns.
Does it I»ay to Till?—The com])lete rei)ort of the work is j?iven in

Tornell bulletins l!2(; and 2'2\). It shows the same differences for
each of the years and for each of the jiarts of the counties. Only
the summaries are f^ivcn here. These tables are not theory—they
are facts. How ever we try to explain away the results, we must ac-
cept the fact that for some reason the averaj^e sod orchard in these
counties gives only a little over half as mucli fruit as the tilled ones.
The difference in income shown by Table III, are even more strik-

ing than the diff<'rences in yields—a differenc<» that will pay for till-
ing the orchard, for the loss of jiasture and still have a verv wide
margin of profit. If tluM-e is a method of sod treatment that 'equals
tillage we must admit that the average grower has not yet found it.
These tables do not show that everv sod orchard should be tilled

but they do show that it would ])av to till the average one. If a sod
orchard is giving gocnl yields, and if the trees are making sufficient
growth to keep up their vitality if may be desirable to keep it in .sod.A few sod orchards are as good as the average of the tilled ones but
very few indeed are among the best orchards. Rv the liberal use of
barnyard manure an orchard may be ke])t in gond condition without
Tillage. Rut this is usually too expensive a i)racfice. Tlie same
results mav be accomplished with imnh h-ss manure if the orchard
is tilled. If an orchard is in sod and is not vielding well or if the
trees are losing (heir vitality, even if the vield is still good it will
probably ]my well to till. One of the greatest differences between
tilled and sod orchards is in th( length of time that iho trees keep
their vitality. Whatever the best method of treating an old orchard
there is no doubt about the advisabilitv of filling vouih' trees
Methods of Sod Treatment.—Of tl,(. various methods o'f sod treat-

meiit, pasturing with hogs or sln^ep gave the best results, as shown
by Table IV. One reason why the results with hogs shows up so
well IS that many of the orchards so treated were reallv tilled
orchards—tilled by hogs. Another reason is that hogs rec(Mve much
of their food from outside of the or<liards. so that there is a con-
stat>t addition of plant food to the soil. We hear considerable
about Ihe so-ca1hd sod-mulch iiMthod of cutting the grass and throw-
i?\g It aroTi.Hl the trees. Hut there are few nature orchards in which
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enough ^r,.ass can b(^ j^rown to furnish efficient mulch, even if
the method is otherwise desirabk'.

TABLE IV.

Yields per Acre of Orchards Receiving Different Kinds of Sod Treatment.

Tilled 5 years or more,
Sod, hog pasture,
Sod, sheep pasture, ...,
Sod, not pastured
Sod, cattle pasture,

Wayne
County 1902.

317 bushels.
271 bushels,
216 bushels,
IST) bushels,
159 bushels.

Orleans Coun-
ty, Three-
Average
1902-1904.

350 bushels.
312 bushels.
308 bushels.
217 bushels.
153 bushels.

Theory of Tilhi«re._>\'liat 1 Iiave been giving are facts The
figures are the yiekls actually secured bv farmers. There can be no
question about them. When we tiy to explain whv these figures are
as they are, we enter the field of theory. We oft<'n fail to distin-
guish between tlu-ory and fact. \'ery oft<Mi we hear a man start
to give his -experien( e" in fruit growing but spend all his time on
theories. Evidently the average sod orchard in Western New York
does not yield ivs many apph-s nor as valuable apples as the tilled
one This is the jiroved fact. \\hy this is the case no one can posi-
tively say. *

Grass may harm the trees in one of four or more wavs' 1 bv ex-
hausting the plant food; l>, by exhausting the water; .'j/by unfavor-
ably influencing the living organisms of the soil; 4, the grass rootsmay give off some substance that is harmful to trees.

It IS jMobable that (he injurious effects are sometimes due to oneand sometiiues dm' to a combination of several or all of these causes'
If plant-food is the chief factor, then the soil that is rich in plant-food may be ahle to produce an excellent wop of apples and alsogrow grass. So the water factor may be eliminated on some soils

•* ?^r*^
"" •'' '^^'' ^""^ "'"**'' ^''**^^'^*- ^"•*'' orchards mav be better

If eft in sod. Other orchards may be on land that is too stonv for
tillage or on hillsides that are too sh'ep for tillage. Hv pasturingan orchard the i,lant-food is mostly retained and the 'moisture isprobably less (-xhausfed. Harnyard manure mav sometimes coun-
teract all four of the suggestc'd ways in which' grass mav injurean orchard. Whether an individual oirhard should be tilled or not

oX!Vf '"! '»^;".\n";;f/i<>"^- I^"t there is nttle doubt but that most

Tli<. tiiiii- to till iin (.icliiiid Is as caily as (he s;i<>niKi is fit If

etf(.<ts of tiilajfc iiia.v l«. less,,,, d. .\t Xcw ]{iiinsvvi( k. N. J. lastmiimu.i- we in,.as.n-,.d tlic ^lowtl. of twiKs almut .-viv two w-V.-kaHalf of til,. !;i-owtl, of twin's, of tm-s was .on.iilct.-d liv the iniddl,-'of Sla.v a.Hl fo„,_(iftl,s In tl.o niiddl.. of .I„n... Tlu- b.-st ti.a, for

lp',-V '";'."'•*• Jl <"' "
' '" •<""" ''"<> '<«]> 01- l<'t flic weeds (ffow.

bi^^ oon"id!l.'ed.
"""

'

'""' "' •'" ''"•' ""' "' •""•«' '"'^•' t"

90 that I le.N ai-e lik..ly to be ,iiji„-ed b.v frost. Last winter we triedthis at the .New J..r«ey Station in the following manner. A pe^h
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tree was so airanced that its roots were in a greenhouse that wasgrowing tomatoes while its tops were outdoors in January weatherAf the end of a month tlii. top was brought into the bouse. Itblossomed in a short tim... The wanning of the soil had no harm-
ful elieet on the buds.

KfTect of Tillag.. on (Quality of the Kruit.-.Vpphs from sod or-chards are fr..,|uently more highly ...lored than are those fromlied or.bar.Is, but ar,. not neeessarily so. Tillage mav make it a
litt e niore diUnult to seeure good color, but there weiV many sodorchards that gave highly cdored fiuit. The trees in a tilled or-chard must be pruned more openly ii„d f,.rtiliz,.d with l.-ss nitrogen
I han IS given to orchards in sod.

'>>>'fei"

Many farmers think that apjiles from sod oichards have the bi't-ter lavor. If this vi.w is correct, ihe dilference is crtainlv not vervgieat. I once made a test of tli.- flavor by passing out a hit of Kald-w.n apples to a societ.y. Ka.li memb.-r test.-d t«o or more and re-corded the nuiiilMr of the one that he thought best. Th,. applesw,M-.. numbered so that lb,. iiiemb,.rs did not know wlibb on,.s w,'^
roll, s,.d orchards. Wluii 1 .anie to sum up th,. i-snlts tli,.r, d dnot app,.ar (o b,. any d,.,i.l,.,l yot,. in favor .If ,.it kind
Ihere is also a ,-omm,.ii opinion that appb.s from sod or.h-irdxkeep better This is probably sonu-fimes 'true. Th,. la ^.." a lesr,.m the t,ll,.d or,l,ards are not lik,.ly to be ,|iiit,. a.s firin but isai-g.-r SI.,. IS a , ,.siiabl,. fVatnr,. and may oll's,.t any inf'eri, r t

• ,'

k,.epn,g. A,,pl.. bu.y,.i.>, fre,,u,.ntly disiuss the ,|U,.stion. so.m.fime"ia^orlng one kind of <i,.atm,.iit and son„.tiii„.s tli,. other. K„ n ,

.*

.,m,lusiy,. than tli,.ir dis,ussi„„s or than farim-rs- opinions ar, heacttial pri,-,.s paid. It will b,. s..,.n by TabI,. Ill tint t le Hll-d „!
veld ^ZV:i,

"'""'""
'•

'•'
'"'•«'"• •"•• '"•"• "' !"-•'•'". 'ban in

•n:anfi.,m';-'J..i^oi,.ba;.dr'"'-'''
"""" '"'• """"' "^ "'«"'-' ''""' ^'''^'^

I ,lo not wish to ,„„v,.y th,. id,.a that fillag,. is th,. all imiHirtint.pies ...11 in or,, .aiding. If is on,. „f „ ,.„„„-, .,f ........'Hal's'""/,,ighth ,t ill,. iie,.s Ml s,. ,-ounti,.s were kill,.d and ,m,..f,Mirthd'M.iag... by la,k of .Irainage. Too .los.. planling has seiX''
.
a

1 ag...l
;;•«; ".niiM.rs of or,liar,ls. I.a.k of f,.rtili7y has da g.l;\

Vr , ,M. ..
' ""'T '"'""•* ""• "">*I"-':<'<1 onhar.ls ov,.raK..,l

•

;
-l;--

'HMM.r pa.king ami mark,.nng ar,. otli,.r vital poi.Ifs T e
1

imate .h.alh of ii,.arly all a, trr,.,.s in .Ww Vork oiiiies f,, i

,

1. pi,.p..r priiiiing. Th,. ,l,.,.a,v,.,l Irimks and ,-,.»s,.,p„.ntlv brok

".l".::f;;l'fi.i,it"n.ow-
;:''' """" "'* ""• f"-'-" *""^ '"*'' ">^-

Till.; I'HI-;S1I)K.\T.-I am s,nry w,. ,aiinot give von time to ones.on P,.of..ssor \Varr..n just now. W,. are going o g fhro igb'« th our progra.n, ami if yo„ liav,. any ..uestions to atk w wiKi*,. .von an ,.pportnnily |„ fak,- up the sub|,.,t lat,.r
nsf n,.w.

1 am going to ,lo .., (hingnot ,m the program I

yant y,m to kiio>y l,i,i,. ami I am going to ,sk him , ,
,„''

't

J
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IIOKTK l'l/l( KE ANl; FOHESTHY IN PEXNSVLVANIA.

By DR. THOMAS F. HUNT. Director Pennsylvania Experiment Station and Dean of School of
AKrlcullure, Pennsylvania State College.

DOCTOK HrXT.-Mr. I'msiih-iit, I.adics and Cwnthnnvn:
Xatiirally. when I was hiviUd to vouu^ to IVnnsvlvania as the

Jh-aii of your School of Aoricultuiv and as Director of voiir Airri-
.iillmal Ex|)-iiincat Siation, I asked myself what are* the hiTw
jM-obh'ins. The j-viieial piobkMn is to create wealth and iminove
(•itizeiiship Ihron^h the agency of these two institutions. How was
Jt to be done? What are the wealth piodncin^ factors with which
1 must deal;

IVnnsylvania, in common with the other North Atlantic States
IS expecially adapted to the -i-owin- of trees and j^iass. Pennsvl-vanm and New York to..( ther produced in 1J)05 one-sixth of all thehay raised in tlw. Inited Statts. The cultivated area in Pennsvl-
van.a d<.voted to all crops of all kinds excerpt <r,ass is les.s tlmnone-hfth of the toial area. About one-fourth the area in farms is
in cultivated crops, other than hay, about one-fourth in hav; the

aSd h"!If H '',"' /'^''^"'*' ^/' ^''"^^^''* ^'' ^'^ absolutely waste land.Mu<h of the lumber area is probably under i>resent manajfementpen prospeclnvly unproductive, m»twithslandin^' the fact that
Ml h the consuinplion and the pri<M. of lumber are increasinir at tlu-ate (,t .{ p(M- <vnt a year. J'ennsylvania produces l.r> tons of hav forM(h annua ot 1,(MM> pounds; Illinois produces three-fourths of aton of hay tor each animal. Illinois produces 4.StMI jKmnds of con-
•entrates to fc.^l with this thre,'-fourths of a ton of rmi^haj^^e. while

trnls of r^^^^^
*'^**^'^^ '"'""'*" ''^ ^oiUM'utrales to feed with 1.5

Trees not only create forestry, they also creati^ horticulture Then.ison that JVnnsylvania aiMl New York aiv the two larJsriiortTrul ural states, citrus fruits exclud<.l, is be<ause tlu^v are ti ^^s ^^tes

M'm . fT ""'''] ''"''
f '"l^''*'

''''' ^••^*'' ^^' -^'^'^ '" ^'l'<' ^^ates, westva.d of Pennsylvania to (he Kocky Mountains, can realize the difter-- .n he v.^ro, of all tree ^.rowth. In Illinois. Hen Davis apples

w 1 !niTT7. f1
^ •'*

•

"'"^'^ ''^ ''''''' ^^'h^^" I ''-^^^ to New York,
1 >^as told that Baldwin ajiples came into bearin- at tift<'en vearsot ajre and I asked how lonj? the tiMH's lasted. Thev said theV did

on irtTi 'Y-n
''7'

\'f
""^ *•"•" ^*^''-»^' t»-"^ lon.enoiil t findout but that they had trees lOt) years old in full beaHnij.

..uu umi ail a-ricuiturai industries based upon tre<'s and lm-hss wilflourish and should be dev<^lop<.d. Next week I exp.? to ta v son e

menfon;e';idu:,'^^^^^^-'r'''"r
^^---^t-n ^'^-ut thelvX^-ment ot the luduslnes which are based upon irrass To-dav I confinemyself to the development of the industries based upon trees
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Recognizing that in Horticulture Pensylvania had an important in-
dustry requiring expert knowledge and skill, I looked arcmnd to see
what agencies The Pennsylvania State College had for developing
it. J found that the institution had one very worthv but underpaid
J'rofessor of Horticulture and an assistant" who had been working
there for twelve years for a thousand dollars a vear. The numerous
letters of impiiries upon horticultural subjects,^ which are being re-
ceived constantly, have to be answered bv hand. When I came to
inquire into the money required to maintain the instruction and
research, I found that it was so small it could scarcelv be calculated
There was no adequate agency for studying the fungous diseases
and insect enemies which form so large a part of the probhMus of
the horticulturist. Less than four thousand dollars was spent for
salaries and maintenance for instruction acul investigation in horti-
culture and none at all for investigations in fungous diseases and
insect enemies.

I at once prepared a budget for the Executive Committee in which
1 recommended the establishment of two departments of horticul-
ture; one to deal with fruit raising and vegetable gardening, and
the other with tiouriculture and landscape gardening, and that a
l)epartinent of Forestry be created. For these three departments
the budget sets aside for salaries and maintenance |! 15,200 tM) for
the fiscal year 190T-0S, and |1S,700.00 for the fiscal vear 1008-0*)

I expect the heads of all these departments to sav that this is notenough money. Already the head of one of them iias served noticeupon me that unless more money is forthcoming for his deiKirt-ment than I have provided in the budget, that he will not ai-cent
le-appointment. I think h<> is righl, but it is so much inoiv thannothing that I had not dar<'d to ask for more. The budget aNo
provides for the employment of a botanist who will give his whole

J\^'\}^''^
^^'^^- ''^ f""J^'^>"« diseases injurious to orchard, gardenand held crop, and for a Professor of Zoology and Entomolog'v who

shall give at least a part of his time to the investigation of economic
insects.

(
oupled with the recommendations concerning the budLretwas a recommendation for a building for horticulture, forestrv andentomology at an estimated cost of |1()0,000.0(|. This is to' be -iImildmg about the size of the m-w Dairy Huilding and lo have sutfi-

<ient green house space for investigations in horticulture fun-ous
diseases, economic insects and for instruction in horticulture" Ifstudenis are to be taught horticulture in this climate between ()cto-bcr 1st and May 1st in a real, vital way, and not merelv academicallv,
llien glass houses must be provided.

I should. iHMhaps, pause here long enough to sav that all theserecommendations have bcvn most heart ilv endorsed bv the Execu-tm. Umimittee of the Board of Trustees of The Pennsylvania State

I should also add that the lack of attention to horticulture uponhe part of tiie Exp(.riinent Station has been due to the settled policyh>ng ago established by the Board of Trustees to applv the li nitednnds of the Station to investigations in Animal NutiVtion il^d Dair\^ing lather Mian trying to spread the activities of the Station over

»:;' iiT tl;; 'st'f ^ .V";'""'-^ ^r^'^^
^"••'^•^^"^- ^^--^itionra" nowsnchin this state that money should be forthcoming to study theliorticultural problems of the State.

^
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In lookinc: into tlio conditions of the Experiment Station, I found
that its resoni'ccs had Ixen so liusbanded, nnder the careful manage-
ment of Director Armsby, that there was the sum of |7 0()(MM)
cominj^: fiom the Federal Government and known as tln^ Adams
Ji"onn)y.l'';"'','"v"''^

•"' expended before June :U), 1!)07. Of this sura,
?^4,-(M^()0 had bi'en set aside for work in Aninml Nutrition The
Executive Committee Iuks, therefore, aj,n-eed to set aside the re-
nminitjo' |2,.S(M).(M» to be sjient upon tome detinite horticultural in-
vestigation b.-fore ,]ini(« :{(), 1!)()7, with the exiiectation of continuinir
these mvestij-atioi.s out of tlie Adams Fund and other funds after
that date.

Just what these invest i«a(i(.rKs will be must be decided in con-
sultation with the man who will be «*mploved to execute these ex-
perinwnts. In this matter, tiie Dean and IMrector desires the coun-
sel and advice of the Stat<- Horticultural Society. The ExiHM'iment
Station desin s to meet the most impcMtant needs of the horti<uI-
tural industries (irst and leave th< less pressitij.- needs for later in-
veshoat.on. The Diredor, however, feels sure that tho time has
arrived when the invest ij;ations made at the Exi)eriment Station
in ( entre ccninty are not sutTicietst to meet the needs of the horti-
culturists in Erie a:id Lamasier counties. The Experiment Station
of th(| futur.' will be just as lai-e as the State of Pennsvlvania.
i robably, thi'ietore, the most imp<.r{ant work in the beLnnniii!; is to
jret a<-.,uaint(d will, this State-wide Experiment Staticm bv makin-
a sort of reconnaissance, not for war but for p^-ace; not for bulletsand bayonels but for frnits and flowers; after which the most im-
IKutant problems can be studied in the most effective place and inthe most <"tt<'ctive maimer.

COLD STOKAtJE—WHAT IT MEANS
TCKIST.

TO THE HOHTICUL-

Tiy A. fJ. DeVOI'T.

THE PRESIDEXT.-UV .v. all int<.est.d f. know how to getthe most dollars ont of finii, and we have invited Mr. A. S DeVoutManagvr of the KrHsfe.rd Parkin, .^ Si<,,aov Co., <>f tin's VtVo
JuMlicum^ist!"^ "'"'* ^" ''"' ^^"•"-'' ''''' '''''-'' '' ^-'^^^'^ '^'^'^•'

MK. DEVOI'T._Mr. Chai.n.n^. Ladies aid (J.rthMne.. I f.Hsomewhat out of plac,. this <.v.nin., in (he lirst pla, ,.
I am no •

l>"»W,c sp<.aker, and in the secnd p>la<c, after li.lcni->o to the re-

mrr'/. ,
<

IjJ^'nthMnan who have ],rece(led nn-, men who have hadMuHi prac M-al expcMn.M.. a„d closely in t(;nch wih the variousn.,nch<.s of the bnsiiH.ss of a llorlicnit mist, I mav prop... v sa

r^L' ^ i^ :^un -

^^•'••'•*'»' ^'^•' ^'"•'•Hary .S: Treasurer of our

mnn 'foi h 1

'"'; ''^^'^' *'" ^^'"'' l"-*>^>''"". '^^ was after the ri-htman, for he has had H.arge nf the storage branch of our business
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since we have rented storage. However, I have agreed to take his
place and tell you something about cold storage, although what I
have to say may not enlighten you as much as it should in regard
to the storage of fruits. I know as much about horticulture as the
hog that Professor Warren told us about in connection with the
orchard. I have always looked on the hog as being good for one
thing, and that is hams, bacon and lard; but I am glad to hear that
It has other merits. Now as to Cold Storage. As most of the great
inventions of the jiast century have had to pass through an ex-
I>erimental stage or period of existence, so has this btM^n true of the
ditterent refrigeration systems that have been invented and tried
during the past thirty years. The original method was called the
absorbtion system, but it was soon discovered that while it was
a sensible method, yet the compression svstem was the more prac-
tical, and this has almost entirely superseded the absorbtion svs-
teni, except where fuel and water are cheap. The cominession
system with brine as a circulating medium is the one in use
at our plant About four years ago we enlarged our plantwhich IS really a pork-i)acking institution. While we had for
quite a number of years taken in some outside storage as amatter of accommodation, yet it was not until this time that wemade It pra<tical in this dir<«tion, and since then we have done some
outside storing. We find that apph's, i)ears, peaches as well as
berries, vegetables, oranges, lemons and other fruits, can be keptwith a positive degree of success in our storage rooms. Of courseyou might imagine that melons and such fruit which are of a iuicv
character will not carry so well, also that over-rii)e fruit will notkeep for any Icnglh of time, although cold storage has saved thoL
sands of dollars on account of a temporary ov<.r-stocked market andalso on account of the weather. Kight here I wish to sav that thisshould b( of great advantage to horti<ulturists because I have
iiotH-eHl that most of the apjiles stored in our i)lace have been for
th(^ Iroduce and Fruit Dealers in Harrisburg, and verv little for
the fruit raiser himself. In other words, the crops oJF the fruit
rais<.r come in at a ^ime when th(^v bring the least monev, and theCommission and Produce dealers buy Ihese <rops and piit them instorage somewhere, and reaj) the benefit that is to be derived byholding them until there is a ris<» in the market. Now most of our
storage, of course, has been in the line of butter and eggs, while
that has no immediate ivlation to th<. business of the horticulturist
.vet the fruit rais<M- is frecpiently a producer of butter and eggs as
well. Hnt I see no reason why the fruit raiser should not takeadvantage of this oj^portnnity to carry his fruit. It <-ertainlv is apractical method to i)ursue. * '

In our idace of business, it is true, we have not carried as much
fruit this last y(^ir, and the n-ason for this T do not know, except
that we have not gone after the business. T am not here talking
for business, we have a v<'ry limited space of eold storage to rent
in connection with our other busin<'ss, and we encourage the storinirof eggs, bc'canse vye put them in in the onv]y part of the season, andthey stay there all summer, which makes tluMii tlu' least expensivegoods for us to carry, but we never turn down aiiv man with fruit
If we have any ro(mi at all. We always have a litth^ room for the

}!?Ji .? !T^'^^; ''V^'''^
"^'^''^'^

' ^''' "^^ ^•**^'^' t« «o"^'»t business, yet I
feel that the fruit grower should take advantage of this opportunity
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to get as much money out of his ^rooils as other men do, if not atour plant, elsewheie. Here are men wlio are producing butter andeggs and have been storing for years. Why should not the fruitgrow(us do the same thing. I want to say 'that you cannot make
ro ten fruit r]pe in a cold storage house, but you can keep good
solid fruit in good condition. We have some pears in our coldstoiage plant now, which were put in last fall in an over-ripe con-
dition and they are now in good condition, and Mr. Heister hasstored more or less fruit with iis for a numlMM- of vears, and I thinka great deal of U m an experimental way, and 1 think he would beabh. to ell you more in a practical way of the results obtained than
1 am able to do.
The temperature carried is from ;V2 to :iS degrees. Solid fruit heldlong shouhl be carried at a low temperature, and those for ashorter period at a hlgluM- temperature, and should warm up slowlyand have a circulation of air to dry (hem otf. I find Ihis is quiteimportant in (he storage of fruits. I know that we have stored

qiiite frequently a large (pianfity of lemons, which is a verv i.erish-
iblo piece of j.ropcrty. I lunv s<vn hMuons put in cold storagelemons that were not over-ripe, kept possibly two months with verygood results, and- (hen again J have seen them put in there in poorcondition, and packed in crates, with wet nunky papers around themand eome out in very bad condition. Hut lemons put into storagewith nice clean wrappers mound (lumi will invariablv come out allnght and it seems to me that if lemons will do this, that in^rish-able fruits, such as pears, jdums and apples, ought to keei, lust aswell. I believe that it is positively mve^sary wlnm these i^tscLieout of this tenn.e,ature to have them warm up slowlv in order tTatthe moisture should drv (Mf before they are ,Mit on the market Imight also say (hat I beli,.ve it is good poli.v in storing rui s th'itthey be stored in ven(ih,ted packages, and I also believe il is an adAantage to store fruits in small packagc-s rather than in lar'e onesThis, I am salistied. has brought about the best results

rnl/ •/
>•<''•<'<' .»Hs object was to iir.d out the a:l vanhKH's ofcold storage in relation to the chestnut worm. I have not 1 ear

^nple" ZatTu '"^"" '''
'f

^^"^'"^'^'^ ^''^•^' '- son.; Jf t^e

1 t« V : 1 1

'''"'^' ''''"' ^'I'l'-'^^^iJ-
'

^-oi'.iHl (hat tile clM'st-

pciatuie ot ' (legKH's Fahn-nhcit, were full of fr,>st nnd in ficftasteless, and of eourse mM-essarily worthless, whih- Vh ch, ^tnu «carruM a( a t<.m|M..ntnre of .2 decrees, and I (hink in ano( V "omof .W degrees, were not only i„ the lu-st of contlitio^, buf 1 do If

wa'x;,;;"'! ';;?;: i'"'
"••'"'

'r^ "
'^^-^^ '''-tini^'iiHr ;lav!;AAas tKgant.

1 am m^vv anxious to see how he made out i i re.r.nrlto tln^ worms He might be abl<. ,o frcM^ze thei In am • frtlmt^t a higher temperatu.v he did m,t do n.m.. daimi^" [o'i^le

th^Tt^^-ihl^t^ip;:;-;^^''^^^^^^^ ^' ^-'^^r
J^ou^t about by ..t^ticial refrigj.ia/io,:^ ni: I^, uX:^Zr^Zthat at all. I also believe that there is only one method of artifidal
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refrigeration that is practical and that is brine circulation as amedium. Many of you have seen the cold storage machinerv in
breweries and packing houses, what is called the expansion system
I do not believe this is jiractical for the cold storage of fruits I
think you have Mr. McKay from Philadelphia here, and he might
disagree Avith me on some of these points. U he si)eaks to you to-
morrow, take his word, because he knows more about it than I do
In relation to brine circulation with this svstem, if von have any
trouble with your machinery for a short time, vou can make re-
pairs without fear of varying the temperature, because vou have a
large quantity of brine in the storage tank which can be circulated
and the temperature regulated by turning off or on the coils of
pilK^m the room. Another advantage, too, is this: That the am-
monia, which is the general medium us<h1 in refrigeration is en-
tirely separate and away from the cold storage room; it is down in
the engine room, and there is nothing going through vour coils but
cold brine which can do no harm in case of accidental' breakage
There is one thing about Harrisburg that I might sav in relation

to cold storage, and that is. as to its central location.
'

There is no
reason why Harrisburg slnmld not make an exceUent distributing
point for the horticulturists in this section, or other sections, and
fruit shipped from odier states and to other states. We are not
vei-v far from New 'S'ork. and we are in close touch with Haltimore
and I hiladelphia, and we have the best kind of railroad facilities
I do not know why llariisburg should not Im' an idejil place for the
storage of frui(s and their distribution, nor do I know whv horti-
culturists should iH.t take advantage of these ojiportunities in ad-
dition to the advantages he has in cold storage.
As I said before, I am not here to talk business, we have very

little cold storage rcKuu to offer, but we would be glad to rent toanyone what we have. To sum the matt.M- up. Mr. Ileister wantedme to make a few remarks with reference to (he advantage of cold
storage. 1 simply say that thos,- advantages are Ix-ing used bv
others and (ha( the farmers and fruit growers should have thepiimary use of it. and 1 belh-ve that the time is coming when the
horticulturisl will see -more advantages in the use of cold storage
than at the present time. I (hank you verv much for vour kind
attention.

MOXKV IN PEACH cri/frKE.

H> J. H. HALK,

THE IVKEHIDEXT.—In pres.M.ting (his gentleman. F would say
tliat he does not need an introduction.

Mil. HALE. -Mr. Pnsidepl, Ladies and (lentlemen: Please don'tapplaude hke that. If you do that. I shall have to tell vou a storvSome one has said (hat married men do n(»t live longerthan sinirlt'men, only it seems longer. So the program as it was made up for
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this evening, and niv lomiuo- in at the tail end made the evening
seem a little long to me. One of the disappointments or laek of
pleasure of mterest that came to me is this, when one is exix'cted to
say something, it takes the edge out of it somewhat, as the man
whose good wife lay dying, and she was satisfied to go, and she took
John by the hand and said, 1 am sorry to go, but 1 am not going
to place any restrictions upon you, except one little reciuest; at my
funeral just ride in the carriage with mother. John immediatelv
replied, \es, Mary; yes, but it will destroy the pleasure of the dav'
for me. So to appear here at this late hour hai* taken one of the
pleasures of the day out of me.
The subject that has been assigned to me is a prettv broad one

lour Secretary asked me to speak on the subject of iK-ach culture
tillage and marketing, but I won't go into all those features of it'
1 here is so much that might be said and so far n^aching in its effect'
that a good deal will have to be left out for cpiestions that mav be
asked hereafter. The growth of the peach in America, commer-
cially IS a compjirativ<'ly new enterprise; that is, when vou take into
consideration the extensive scale in which thev are now grown The
old commercial p.'ach growing was only in 'a fc^w favored i>iaces
in the I nited States, and that was in Delaware and New Jersevand soine in Michigan. At one time those phices were supposed
to be about the only "pea<li region" in America, and the seasonwas a very short one The marketing of peaches iti New Jersevwas about three or f(,ur weeks, and then thev were gone; so inMichigan, they yvvre used mostly for canning i)uriH)ses, and werebought up practically for llu^ iMirpos<' of canning, and for the pur-pose of a local supply, as well as in other sections of the countrywhere th(^v could be grown, but on the whoh- thev were the particu-
lar sectKHis from which they could be shipped to other places in acommercKil way. Now, thc^v is a -season" of six months or moreof the peach market in America. This has come about throughvarious reasons. ()„e was that which Prof. Warren touched onthe increased appreciation of fruit as a food jiroduct. Fruit wasonce a sort of luxury, as th(^ years have gone bv. Bv looking m^fruit growing statistics in New England, the records of the Massa;cuisetts societies and other societi<'s, seem to show that the earlvplantuig by he PlyuHmth and Jamestown colonies in connection

d ink out
« f their fruit. Hut now we know as a staple^ article offood fru.t has been steadily inc ivasing in use and value, and T thinkthe organi/.ations wln.h you have so large! v introduced in IVnnsvlvama. New York and New England, known as t l!e ( ra ng< la vehad much to do with emouraging the fruit as food id<.a. Th(^ (^',d eVsPomona <.o„s antly reminding us that fruit is thc^ one food hatcomes from the hand of Uod without any pi.paration or clJi^and hat ,s smne hing to stimulate us to a daily use of fr.iit •The demand for thc^ peach as a In^althy food has been one of theprime causes for its incr<.,sed use six months of tlu^ yearAnother ],rinie cause for its extensixe use is the character of -idyertis.ng and the displaying of fruits, as we all observe iioui foreign friends, who put on tin- fruit stands the v(mv best fr t obt'dnable, and they make it show better than anvone'else; and now wehave not only the fruit debater, but the grocery man in t el;rge
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cities, who are on to the job and employ special fruit men to make
a hiw showing of their fruit. 1 know in New England at manv gro-
ceries, they have fruit specialists at 12,5 orm a week who make a
tine display and who jmt out a splendid display of fruit in order
to make it more attractive, and be bett<'r able to sell it to viistomers
because its attractive beauty has first caught the eve

'

>\'e have been complaining of this gobbling up of small railroad
lines by richer ones, yet the consolidation of railroad lines in this
great country of ours has had much to do with the increased fruit
consumption, for by these consolidated through railroad lines it hasbeen made possible to ship peaches into regions where thev could
not have gone before. This is also owing to the development of the
refrigerator car. While it was possibh> in earlier davs to shin
l>eaclies from the Delaware Peninsula, thev did not go furth^^r than
the fruit would bear shipping on slow trains in ventilated cars butnow the market may be five hundred, one thousand, or two thousand
niiles away, and we go tluM-e and deliver the fruit in fine order and
this IS owing to tin- invention of the refrigerator car and the con-solidating of railroad lines.

Then, the new style of I^ackages has also had its influence in in-ereasing the supply and distribution of fruit, In-cause we can nowship It in crates and smaller bask<'ts, in all sizes, which make fancylooking and lighter packages, and I would say right here that thecharacter of our packages has also had very Inuch to do with tleincreased consumption of fruit. Then, also bringing about a newertype of peach; ,,eaches that are more hardv in thn'r bud and arearger bearers and moiv resistent to th,. frost in the bud, are muchbetter, has had a great deal to do with the increased productionnnd w<. findihat they are much better to ship and keep t „ t u^old Persian ty,,es we had Imm-u growing; I am spcniking of the Northuna type now. So to-day, with the excerption of NortluMU NewEngland, and the Northwestern States beyond tin- Lakes we growIM'aches in inactnally c v<.ry State in tlu- Pnion, and 1 n.irht «a v inalmost every county. That is a litth^ bit strong, but I c n 4; tha^there is not specially a particular n-ion when- thev cannot begrown to a greater ov less degree of smvess, and it isnot necessarygo oft your farm or certainly not out of your township to .^wH'ach<.s of one or moiv varieties, if you desire to grow thVm \ndn ese are the reasons that we have "the peach season" six nontl sof fj^eyear, instc-ad of three or four wcM-ks, as In-retoforeW, what are the (ssc-iuiuls to successful peach growin-'' Irstrikes me, after a life's work in the cultivation of the^Ml-u-h .mdv
mfic ;: *:;nd '^;r'^r^ "?,

fniow man. together with tij;;;;,':,:;^;:;::
nitions, and all other things, that would help fi, stimulate iM-.eh

CM SUM ess,
1
es in the man or woman who has taker, up the fob

I

find men and women succeeding in many localities, and tl c-ir ic- 1 l

h ^ti:^'«nd n r-'"'^''
?'^'""-'' ^^'" ^''•^'^*'^'-- --tile ad

iV 1 ; n. ; nr ;7^*^T^vhcMv; so it scmmus to me, the first thin^^s he man. Life is pretty short and pretty sweet to most of us n dnnnk most of us ought to be doing soincid.ing wc^ like' a 1 the Jin
c on t mc.an to be; on a jag all the- time.. 1 de^.'t bc-lienvU si e Id

fh t'T 77 ':T:r^
^^"^^ ^" *^"' ''' something, i.n.t is c ir Hf, w kiluit IS distasteful to us. 1 believe there is something for every ni'in
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and woman to do, what they love most to do, and I believe the man
or woman who grows peaches should first love the peaches for their
own sake. I think the man who shoes a horse, should love to shoe
him, and have him go on his journev better fitted to do the work
that IS intended for him to do, and that he loves the horse better
than the man who just wants to drive the nails in. AVe sometimes
forget that there are some who are just as well fitted to raise pota-
toes as peaches, and if he can get more for the potatoes he had
rather raise them, but wc sonu^imes forget what our love is theman who likes to grow peaclns better than he does i>otatoes

'

willmake most money with peaches.
'

I was visiting a friend in New York State. In the morning we
drove into the railroad station—it was the dav after Thanksgiving—
and while standing there, a slick looking, well dressed fellow pur-
chased his ticket, and I noticed him put some .-hange in his pocket
and walk away, and leavc^ his ticket there, and mv fiiend took it
over to him and handed it to him, and said, "I guess vou were down
spending the night with your girl, or in love, vou aiv so forgetful

"

"No. I am not in love, I am married." So, I think sonn^ of us forgetwe are in love, but just married, and so keep on working for mouev
rather than plums.

* >^ .

Almost any soil will grow a ixMich tree, but a light, sandv loam
Will not grow a too vigorous tree. If I fake mv choice I 'would
have a lighter soil for tli(« peach tree than for nux other tree fruit
providing the eh'vation was alrighi. In certain 'stiff clav soil theCrawford varieties will thrive, but a good loaiyv soil is good enough.
I don t want fo plant in valleys or in iiollows,' but I want to climbup the hill and plant my trees there. Some jx'ople talk about the
eastern slope and Ihe southern slope. I don't think it makes vervmuch difference, if you have got enough elevation above the sur-rounding country so there will be good air, frost, and water drain-
age.

The market location is a very important point. We want to benear a market, if we want to sell at home. Of course, the market is
all oyer America, but if we are growing them in a small wav, our
facilities for shii)ping are lessened, because shipping bv express is
demorali7.ing: so if you arc not blessed with a Iiomc^ market vouwant to engage in it large en(»iigh to 1h' able to ship in car lots e'itheralone or in combinations widi neighbors, and vou must fit vourself
ill your orchard, and keep yourself in touch with the local conditionsthat surround you.
The labor cjuestion is gef ting to be an important one and must betaken into consideration. The labor question in agriculture todavor in any line, is one that must be thought of verv carefullv Thevariety we should plant is also another qu.'stion, aiid the harV'estingyou inust cover by considering the labor problem. It is one ofthe important factois of the day in asciM-taining wh(>re vou can
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In Connecticut, where I grow them, and down in Georgia, while I
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am able to fret labor when I wanted it, yet two weeks earlier Tcould not get lahor at all, for our crops coiu due just afTer ihe

unit just .It tie iijrilt tiiiK"; aiulhclp us out on the m-aili Imrvpst
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would malve sure of a hay cron anyway. T said to liiin, "Your or-
tlmid has ^roiw to jiiass sure." ('ultiv'atc your iK-ach orchard just
as early as possible the very first ihinj;- in tlic sprinj;-. I^et it be
April and May and well into June. If yon don't seed to a cover crop
then h't it j-o to weeds, but don't U't'it jio until Ju!ie or even the
middh' of July. I repeat, cultivate early and cut it up thorouj,^hly
and often, bnl late in season. I.et it grow up to glass and weeds,
rather (han cnllixate too late.

The j)runiM«i (juestion is nu important one along with tlie necessity
for si»rayir}g. We must have low h.*a(h'd trees. Some gentlenntii
was telling here t<>-dav— I Ihought he was stretching it ji little bit-
about his trees being higlier than the ceiliijg of (his hall, but he was
talkiiig about ajjple trees. We want low headed peach trees. In
planting 1 cut the stems down to eight or ten inrhes, ajul build uj)
my tree, and prune with the general object in view of having a broad
Unv headed tree. Just how to do (hat, each o!ie must studv it out
for himself. Vou can't tell liow (o trim a peach tree anv more tlnni
you can tell aboni huggi:ig a girl. Just do the prop(M- thing at the
right time, the peach will sh(»w you how by her blushes.

A MEMIJKH.—lIow will you cultivate them if th<*y are low down?

MK. IIALK.—Take a mule or two, and tln'n lake two spring tooth
luirrows, divide them and put a wooden sprea(h*r between them and
k't one of them go up <lose to the trees and while v(ui and the horses
are going merrily down between tin* middle of the rows of trees the
harrows will be doing their work. Clear up umh-r the low heads
The (piestion is often asked, why (h» yo:i get such good fruit from

two or three thousand miles away? J{:Mause thev have to grow
pH-k and j)ack them prop<-rly in order lo ge( (hem to market. Wewant these low Iieaded trees. b<*cause we want to get to the treeand spray, prune, thin and pick the fniit mor<* easilv, b.M-anse in such
cases we can come up to the tree and do all the Work witluMit the
use of long ladd<'rs that add lit) to SO per cent, to the labor cost

1 rejH'at that we must spray tin' trees. The Lord and tJie* San
Jose scale—1 don'l know whether thev are in ]»artnership but the
pest has brought about a ben<'tit in more wavs than one. When we
areannoycMl wilh th-m we must spray our trees, or (»ur trees will dieIhe i.ugoOgists" hav<. In-en t<'lli!.g us for the last twentv-tive v<'ars
that we should spray, but we did not believe them, and now theSan Jose scale says we must, and therefore we have gone to work
in the siaaymg of our fruit trees, loget ri.l of this ])est; and in doing
so, we also aid the nv ,„ various ways, for the lime and sulphurspray mixture, best for destroying scale, is also a superb fun-icide
a preventive of nnmilia and h-af curl, smuts and sootv fungusAnother point about whi<h I wish to say a word, is the nec^ssitvof thinning the tree of surplus fruit, in order, bv taking otf allthe imperfect sp<Mimens. arid more, if n<'cessarv, that we can raisea big crop of more perfect fruit. TU. thinning of tlu^ fruit is essen:
tia

,
hrst m order to get a larger peach, and secondiv, in lu-der toget a better colored peach, and thi.dly, to ^^.i a betfer Mavcued iM^n-h.

f/' . V'n •'*' W^' m.lurally bear, perhaps, a thousand pc.ichesshould be thinned down to four hundred, the four hundred w 11 bring
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that would atlcinpt to assort beautiful delicate inniclies with a
machine of any kind, and hope to preserve their Iwauty.

A M KM hi: H.—Do your Italians know what kind of fruit to pick.

MH. HALF].— I wish I knew one-half as much about fruit as those
Italians from the Xorlh of Italy. In that section of ItaFy they have
been reared amoiij^ fruil for a thousand years, and they know how to
handle a peach just as a mother knows how to handle a baby; just at
the rij;ht time and ri^ht jilace.

Another important factor iti (he handlin;^' of fruit is, that it wants
to be packed carefully, and as (is;ht as you can get it, and honestly
packed from toj) to botlom, so that there is no ditterence in the
character of the fruit all the way through. Each and every pack-
age if it is a (leorgia carrier, the lower tier of basket should be so
full that the tray will tit firmly down on the fruit, the upper ti<'r of
baskets should be so lull that the cover when nailed on, will bring
a full pressure down on tin* fruK. Where you usi' a clinmx basket
with a cover, have the basket so full that ther<' is a strong pressure
on the fjult. In New England we use a sjiecial colored red netting
entirely, simply to hold the fruit in its place, and keep (hose who
handle it on irs way to maiket from stealing it. Hut honest packing
and honest assorting will juiy more than anything else. I think
that is tlu' one great essential, and after you liave done that, everv
basket of peaches should be labeled with (he name of the shi]>p<*r,
and his post ollicc address, and any other statement of fa<t and
talfy you want to give your customers that will aid them to know
and a})preciate your fruit. After it is packed honestly you are en-
titled to toot your own horfj all you want.

It pays to advertise horticultural and (u-chard jiroducts as well
as oth«*r lines of business. Every farmer should be an advertiser
of his j»roducts. There is no reason why he should not do so, anv
more than the nnni in other business. I think everv farm should
be named. 1 go through Ilarrisburg, or Philadelphia, or through
any of your juosperous (owns of Pennsylvania, and see manufactur-
ing establishments in full blast, and see a great sign somewhere in
conn<Mtiofi with the operations of the plant telling me who owns it,

and what they ar<' iminufsirturing, and in that wav we know when'
to iryt tln' manufactured ar!i<lcs. I reiterate, it is' just as profitable
bu.siness to ]mt out a sign a( the faruj, and on our packages jm-o-
claiming to the world your business, and who you are. If vou are
doing a good business, it will bring others there, and if vou are not,
it >vill (urn th<'m away. It looks as if the farnuM's were'aslnnned of
their busin<'ss in not advertising in s<nne wav their products. Put
uj) a little blackboard at tlie farui. and state on it who owns it, and
what that farm sells then chalk up from dav to dav or week bv
week, just what you may have for sale at that particular time, ff
you have a good peach crop, and are to sell in home market, you
should advertise in the local press that you are doing business', and
what you have, and do it legitimately and well. If vou s<dl to re-
lail dealers, it is necessary to advertise, either bv letter or a personal
call so they can <-ome to your r)rchaid and se<' what vou have, and
also write tlnin to come when your (uchard is in full bloom, and they
will see (hat it is clean, and will ])roduce clean fruit. I say get them
out, if you have to pay their rnilroad fare; bring them out' when it is
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bearing, and show them how you pack your fruit, and show themevery det.nl ot your business, because you want to get theniTn s
,™

pathy with you and your fruit, and then they will make their^usto-mers give you about twenty-live per cent, mo.'.e for that fruit, becausethey are in touch with it and know it is the best of its kind Ifyou are dealing on a large scale, and wish to d<.al with a nnin whobuys on a large s(%le, whether he is liNing in N(>w York (Cv VmdChuago or I^altimore, say to him, ''Con,; down h<-n and seV the
c rehard, and see what I am doing; how i am doing it;" and if he
; I^mnf'wlir'"'

^'^!^ "•;"^» ^^'"; ^"^«^ i^' «'^Hie man ^ho^wants youraccount >m11 come; it Xhvy come tluMv and see vour goods they will

meTMn./^"'^' nl'^'
' '^"' ""^ ^'''' ^^•" ^^'^ the\<,nndence of Uiosemen, and you will come in sym,,athy with each other. And there isbig proht in faith and contidence.

Some peo,,le don't pack their fruit (,uite as carefullv as tin v ou-ht

h 1 -I'V i"'*"''*

one whom they never saw, but their neighbors savn is a good man, an.l gets a moderate n^turn, and another replies(hat fellow cheated me, and the result is ho does not get what thev

o^ld^n?'J^"'
''

'u'
-mnnissi<m man knows y<Mi a.d knows vou^goods are a ways al right you will got j,ood divichmds out of them

IS not right (o build up a g<,od or<hard and lose our profits on ofiH m, l>(;cause we have not been able to gc-t our fruit to he right men
" l'';/'^ 't market. The most prolitabh. markets in IVniniVlvar^^md all other slates, are the locnl markets; of course (h<Vma\ notbe a large factor for evcn-y^.ne, but the litl'le <>r<hards 1 o^^r tlds
J-ountry wholly supply in (lu^ir season all the market p(4cl vs thatleretotore were supplied by Delaware or Xew Jers^-v, but it mattersnot how imn.y come to thc^ ditterent places tln-y cannot <on pe e withtlm home grown patches delivered to the fa'milies frosh fro n tlieoichnrds each morning. They will always have first <all ( u^eand ther<Ms a saving ,n nvighl charg<.s, and a saving of (ho <.o„ i^s:sion. It wMi do a hide busir^-ss and come in <-ontact with the con

e erUhing is to the good. I know that (ime and (im<. again people
n. :;. ;r'; "r^^

^"^^ ^'"'''
^'-l

^»'M'»- ^ ^^ ^•^^ay, and paid the n i iSlunges and cemmission. and it niiglK have been s< Id a( their homemarket for more money than (h.y ^M.-ived bv shipping t en aw^^^^-nnsylvania is an eiMnnionsly MH, S(a(e, ami pll.ple in V nsybania are making money, and ihry want home o/ow ' fruit an theiome markets are word, moiv than any olh.r l)c>:
' tu'e thelH)memark(>t and (ho iH.nie suj.ply.

""

Now as to Pennsylvania's oj.'po: (uni(ies: A gendeman told usabout thos<^ splendid apple <Mcl,ards up in wc-st<;n \in^.r and

U> rbnt^r:^;'"" ll'";--^r''''»''
^-i^ laodncingorclirds •:. die"<.st. hilt I s,i,\ iiott lliiir nn Sl:i(,. in fh<- ruinii Ims so inucli fniit^.•owmK n.ni«„,y „s IV.msvlv.mia. I„ wsi, ,., Xo v V '

v

n
'

ti
^ <lis,ii(ls aic. r wiint to snv that those oivliar.l»

<• .. a,v .„„,j; .,,, tl,.. fa... of (1,.. ,..„lh ,vl„.„ l.,.,„,svl van a R.t.

on« th. Ilndson and as w,. aic .1 „ in y,.« Kn..|an,l. and tlioMttci oi-,l,anls «,![ ,,nl I |l,..,s out of l,nsin,ss. if ll„. s," \Z'"t "Itvadv got muh a hold of tho.n as will tinish th jol
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I spoke about cultivating the far away markets and sometimes in
neglecting? the near ones at home. 1 have suffered from doing it, and
I am drifting more to the home market as a safe and sure friend
that it pa^s to stick to. In the rush of harvest in (leorgia we bringm some six or eight hundred colored laborers, and put them in
camps and huts (here, and have a day watchman, and a night watch-
man. They sometimes get into trouble, and w*en in trouble, we
bring them up before tin? local farm court—sometimes I am judge,
and sometimes 1 am prosecuting attorney and mv Superintendent
the judge—and we settle them right there, so as to keen them out
of the city and town courts, because if thev get there, they will '••ive
the ottVnder pretty hard treatment; or if he is a scalawag'we alw^avs
turn him over to the juoper autiioritics and tli<*v usuallv piit
him in the chain gang, or on the roads. Evident I v many of you
don t expect to get into jail. How you expect to escape 'with themany temptations in Jlarrisburg, 1 don't know. One Saturday ni«'ht
our watchman discovered some colored gamblers who canie over
froin Savannah, and we arrested thr«'e, and sent them into town and
the fourth one we arrested, and we did not know whether he was a
genuine gambh-r. or not, but we tried him befor<' our own farm court—I was judge on (hat occasion—and one old darkv began to edge
his way up to the front, and took otf his caj) as h<''saluted me, and
he said "'Sense me, fap'n. you is .ledge, an' a very just Jedge "
giving mr a litlh- tally; he is the real thing when it comes to taffv)-
he says 'Medge. you ain't goin' thar right way to get tlu^ truth out
of these men; I m a little ehl.T than v(Mi; 'sins.' me for interfeivnce"
and I said -Xe interferenr*- j,t ail"; ii.. said "1 have experiemed you
askin these niggers who is in the game and who gets the ninn.'v'mv
experience in lifV is this: 'Vhr nigger that wins lU'ver knows nothin'-you have got (o ir^.f (|„. trudi out of (he nigger that loses.'' JIow'
Ike us i.oor whKc dash wlu-ji we are on easy strcM't we don't s(iu<-al
bu( just as so(m as w begin to lose in the game, we tell the truth'

, '?'"A *? ^'*^' •'''" •'"• ''^' **-M'<'rieiice (,f beiiig pinched in distantmarkets that your local markets are the best, if vou want to get the
nest net moiu'y out of your fruit.
IVnnsylvama has greater opj.ortunilies than any of the eastern

out at the lol mg hills, but what I feel (Imt I would like to ix^^t alew mndnd thousand acres of those hills into orchards. Don't
ff'ar he son(h_w, St. Two y<.ars ago il eost me sixly-four thousand
dollars lor railroad transi,orlati<»n alone to ge( mv (J.-orgia peaches
into the market. Now th.- lands I have had mv ,.Ves on, from whatcan see in traveling on the railioads, are your beautiful rolling
nils m grass ^ o„ also have a lot of chestnut rid-es, and thev are
le iM.xi (o (ake up w,ih a view to makiug (hem us.^ful in this direc-lon In (he las ihree or four years I have taken up three or fourm.HlnMl acr<.s oi and where the.v uer<. clM-strnK spimKs grown upd vvas covered with roeks and sinn.ps. When i! <.ame To assess-

N^.r 1 lev J 1' "'"? ^vho owm>d (hem held up (h<Mr right hands ands^ oie ihcN ^^on. no( xNorth moiv (han (hree dnllars an acre, andwhen I wan <.d (o buy the:n. (hey w.t t^-d (wentv dollars an aci'e I

tuu'i Tl •^''''" ?^' ^'''*''' ^"•'''' ^''"'^'' '"'^l undergrowlh andplanted them ,n peaches. At anodier locadon I piekc^d on a hiU
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that I wanted for apple trees, and I had this growth cut off in mid-summer, and in the fall set tire to it, burning nearly clean withoutny pi ing, and sury<.yed off the rows thirty-six feet ipart each way,and whedier he place for a tree went on a stnmp or rock, we dugthe holes, and about sixty per cent, of those holes were dug withdynamite to blow out the stumps and rocks so as to get the treenght where I wanted it. Wlnm this planting vvas g^iu,- on, an
I ahan who had been with me eight or ten yc^^rs, said, -Why notplant peach trees," and I said, '-J'eaches must Im' tilhHl; peacheswant tillage better than apples and this land is dm rough to Hll "

this for the peach, give you a finer tree; you wanl to plant this landw.(h peach." I said to him, -It can't be done; it is too . ough ; it ca ft

Hnti'n; .
,'" ' ^i^'r'^l

'''' ^•^•'"^' ^>^»''^ ^^^^-^ ^''Hl tri<.l to hammer
It into me; he said, "I think more about peach; I tell vou 1 work foryou nine years; now I like to go in business for mvself ; you think nopeach grow here; yo„ make me a partiuM- there, and' I make tlepeach grow like hell." Now, l.ewis's '-hell" is ivallv like heaven; he
IS one of those fellows who inak<'s things grow, and mv Secretarywhen he went out said to me. "Mr. Hale, what are vou 'going to doabout tha

;
whatever you are going to do, you had better be doing

It, Lewis knows what good p.a.h land is," and I made a contract

U Of"'"'
' Mii;t working on a salary, and move u], there on the

inll. Of course ,1 took moiv dynamite, and hv pla ited imnicI, treeseighte<.„ by eighteen between (In. apples whicl. were thirtv-six by
t iirty-six feet Lewis s ich-a vvas (o break up the ground prettVthoroughly and grub around tln.se trees. TluKse dves were planted
in better dug holes than most holes are dug in America for th'itpurpose. Ib'shookoutall (he grass roots, stonesand trash of eve^^^^kind, and mad., it hue and mellow as for line s.-eds, and set the trees.

stMrt'Tn H
^'"^" '''

'''^"^^'V'!"
'"'""'^' ''^ fcrdlizer, and made a good

w's . I.
' i^''\"^' ''f'' ^^:"^^^^"'^ ^''"''""^^ '^''' <'-**^'' «^> ^I'^^f therevvas a place alxjut six feet in diameter thoroughly worked up aroundthose trees and he hoed (hem over several times and thev made agood growth (hat first Summer. I had across the wav' anotherorehard thai I started the year before where tin. land* had beencleared nmsi all slumps and s(<Mies ^oi out a( an ex|..ens,M>f over onehundred dollars an acr(>, and well pb.wed, and as I wnt awav I toldLewis, here is culdire on the om' side, and here is vour grub methodcm the other. I vvciK away iiiMune, and ram., back in a couple ofimmths, and found Lewis had a c<ni,.le of Kalian fri<Mids wlm had

( onie from Italy, and he made a eontract with th«»se fellows (o orub
It over the entire ground b..(ween (he trees in one section of hisorchard and where he dug all <»ver, (hey were growing (here better

ho said Mr. Ilahs you vvan( (o grub hoe th<. Nvhole biisiness;" I

'i' u) V.""''''^
•''!" ^'''''''' ^'•'"- ^'' -'•"^' around (he (rees," and he

said, r did not (ell you how much I was going to grub." and I eon-
eluded it won d cost alMMit three thousand dollars to grub that wholeorchard but they grew so mneh beder, p. ssibly i( migh( pay (o do iLIhe rocks and slones are as (hiek almos; as your h.-ads are here in
nils hall Asow the conditions would be almost as easy to idow in
hat land as it would be plow between your heads which' I sei' beforeme. There were rocks weighing from two hundred to four hun.
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dred pounds each and hardly room to pass between them but thetrees grew so much better after the all over grub tillage that we de-cided that that land must be tilled, so we wtnt in tlu^re vltth c^^^^^^or ten horses and twelve men, and began to get out those stumpsand rocks, and we were able to break it up at a cost of not only thisgreat labor, but at the expense of smashing many plows. I calledLouis attention to the fact that 1 paid two hundred dollars on hisbroken plows, and he said, "So much the better; the man that makeplows, and don't sell them, don't buy any peaches." Even where weHad not yet been able to plow the trees are growing beautifnilv It

!n-n.'"i ,

^^'^t^'^^'''^» y^^' ^>'- I <<>"Id do il, a.s the Italian n.en will
g ub land away down deep, and give it a Ihorougli grubbing andshaking up, and in a circle of eight feet in diameter. These treeshowever don t begin to grow as fast as we broke the plows, and theplow man is now buying inniches. I am getting a splendid orchard,and It will soon repay me all the money, and the people who eat that
tiuit will imy the bills. I am just j.aying out (he mom-v now, andexpect a return from fruit buyers hereafter.

'

(Confusion in rear of the Hall),
fc^o there is a rat going across the floor back there. I think if I

T f.? I /;
•''*

^^l''^
^''"^ '"''^^ ''''' *'^''"'"« '•^^^''' '»^^ »t is time to (,uit.

I have t()ld you about this rough orchard matter so as to inform vouof >\ hat hs going on in other sections of the countrv. I have anotherlarge orchard y.t and in which I am going to do the same thing.

Aei3 few things (hat I nwani to say about the general subjiM-t ofpeach culture. Or the use of ,.iglHy millions of peopl,., we find theproduction of the pas; not sullirient, and they want more; ih<-v want

L Zm Ti"'' . V'
^f<'Mt<M- MuaiHily. in betre,- styh^ and over a largerSMsoa. J hv old styl. and size packages won't go anv more, but The

v^v'^'Z^ITuiu 1 ''""-'^/^"- ^'>-l l-^"''-. ^n.d the American
o( ket book IS full of money for good pea.hes, and if vou don't growthem, somel)ody else will.

* '^

THE PHESIDENT.-rt was suggested that a committee be ap-pointed to see the (Governor and ask his pleasure aboiK c<Mnin.^ to oin*meeting, and on motion of IMof. Surface, tln^ Chair was au(h uizelo nam<. such c<Mnmittee. I will appoint a commit«M. and mHif t ,egent emen t<Mnorrow morning. If there is no further business, we>Mll taken a recess until tomorrow morning at !l o'clock
Adjourned.

MOHXrXC SESSION. JAXCAKV 17, 1IMI7.

THE I>HESH>EXT.-()wing in (he fact that one of our speakers

pi^grannne'^'"""^
"' '' ''"''"' '''^ ''''' "''''^^'^^

^'^ ivnus.L. our

subil'of
''

vIIh'
'/'"• ^'^^Ir'

''^- '^'"'^^^' ^>f ralawissa, first, on thesuoject of "Aj)ple ( J rowing. '

MK. CHEASV.—Pe.haps I owe the convention an aiiologv for not

i'^tlnt nriif '^r^'T
'" ''" ^"'•'•"•^' •" ^^'••^''"^' '^ "»' TliV n'ason

Hon n . ? T •'"" -'^•^'^' "P '^' ^alters pertaining to legisla-tion and to other associations in which I am interested and take part.

9
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In the Garden of Eden and down to the present time the iooIp

t quai to gne health to those who eat thereof; no cosmetic can colore dieek of the maiden or artist paint such rosy tints se produced to those who partake of this fruit
^

The apple is king of fruits. It furnishes from one summer's endto another the most delicious and healthful foods and be tl^^^^^^^^

^y^Z "wh'' ^^^^''/il'I'-'-t-l »>^' the nations orth;.hi^^iMli/at.on When in bl(,om i(s fragrance and varie-ated tints

SX Almilllu^^'^^'
^^ "^'^"'-^

^^ ^--^ ->"-^i>^-" ^^ tinr;;i;:J:r^

From the planting of the s.i(m t<, tlie nmturing of the free thecu ture afl<.rds tin- orchardisl an c-njoyable vocation. It itiates lim

ii^n /Tais^potr^"'-^'
'''''' ''-'-' ''- -veiJcii^r ;:;i^;:;!

in.mkind l.nt von nniv iislc. docs tliis pliilosoi.liizii,.. „av „«•' ()„7.

on a,„l ado,.,,.,, ,|,a, of ll„. ,„a,;i.al. I„ o,),,., wor.ls is ai , istlu. slu.|;,.| ,a.l„.i- ihan (I,,- l„. f„| ami his i;„|„i.v is. do" J^inN, r suppos,. von want n,<. lo disease tl,,- .onnn,- cial >a lio, (I an h.stlu.tna sidrs of ll„. snl,j,Mt of applo f;,-o«inK.
llio subject of lointion is in-ol.al)lv one of tlie Hist tliin-s to pon

sKle,-. ..jjetl,,.,- wi,l, vain,, of ,U,. land. Tlic oivn d slu.uld beN-ated .lose to tl,,. fain, hniMings so as to pe.n.it f pas nt^irr 1... apple a, apt.s ,ls,.|f lo many kinds of soil ,nt wlie,-,. t ,ei" h alani pan it ,s useless .,. plant li-,.,.s for as a inle thev pi, v to he

mM.W iis . Id . ^ «'ll ">ak,. lip for a soil underlaid by an i,„.

St, • ,vi i .

'

.1

""•*'"'•" '•''Pfsme is preferable but an(.1st, in will do. .\ s»iitli,.rii (..\p,)snie is not d,-sirable

in:^V'rs lli-it'irwllM'-
'

"•'''^'"'.''''""''1 '" "'•'"• thV farm build-ups is (liat It «ill b,. more ,-,)nveni,.nt to store tli,' ,rop which is
K.-tti„^. to b,. a very important inatli-r to consider

„.,;i I

":" ,'"'"'•''''•'
"I'l'''- '« "»f «" |-iirti,nlar as to tli,. soil in

.1 ,t IS planted hut a very warm soil is not at all d,.sirabl . f

,"

I tcr apples, as ,t inak,.s tl malur,. too ,.arlv. Karl.- niatiii tvs also sometimes broiijcht on by loo h,.avy f,.rlili.ation with ma vs
;,;;;||^;';j.Mt..o«,.n. .\ppl..s ..aimot „. «rown in soil that is Tt wLlI

The „r,.hard slionid 1„. ,nltivat,.d until it arrives at the iM.arinj;
;',«'; y'"" \' '

'"'> ""'"' a-'ONlinK lo vari,.ti,.s. Hut 1 wonhl sav

I 'is is .r.T""
'";"l"^"f"'' f'"- t'"^ «-f f-'" .v-aiH aft..r plantii «. f

ihk .U)n trees wilh ,„ars,. nianiir,. or otli.r availabi,. iiiat,.rialWeeds and -rass must be kept down bv mowin.r f,„. tlins dix-

sT ,:'.,•'•
'"'I'^r

"\' ""'"""'"' """'•'• ''"' '•"""""« "f an o'lia dKs a practi,,. not to be recommended, at anv tim,. nnh-ss it is thehrst f,.w y,.ars aft,.r plantin,r. .\ft,.r tl,,. or.hard h,...ins to bear

nn ".T;;;/" tI
" '"•/;",

T^''" ,'""" *" """«• "" "-^s't "n.;. free•mce in t. Th,.y will distrov all worniv appl,.s and if f,.d well willmanure the or.har.l. A\i|l, this plan iii fo •,.,. litfl,. atfei ion s re'lu.red except to s..,- that the weeds and jtrass ar,. k,.pt d , v,
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I inn s.itisficd l,,v actual rximivm-v that when onliards aic pas-tured it IS not ncccvssaiv to spiav for the codling moth. The orchard-
]st will hnd H U) his inteiest to keep a sharp watch on the outside
trees, houever, as they are the ones to he most troubled bv thismo(h I>y pickin- oi\ ih(. wonny apples on those trees in" timewhich may be done at odd hours, a crop of apples can be orown
a most entirely free of wormy ones. As a protection from mice,

?n n,\Vr n '.
'''*

}
''7 •;

^''^'''' ''^ ^''^'^'^ "'"" '"'- *^1^»^'^' 'Suitable material
a ouiid Ihe hunk of he tre,' to any heioht that may be desirable,
sa> ten inches or one loot.
Kaw bone, jiotash and slal'le manure are the best fcrlilizers forthe apple but they should be applied durino the j-rowino seascm.Labor and fer .hzmo must be reduced to a minimum because bothare costly and (hat is why I am a stronj; advo<ate of pasturing

orchards 1 have a lialdwin orchard treated by this plan that pro-duces as hue aj)j.h's as are ^rown anvwhere
The orchardist is liable to make'two fatal mistakes in idantin-

trees, (hie is planth'jo; too many varieties and Ihe other plantingmore trees t mn Ik^ can look after. Kecausc^ after all success de-pends cm (pialily more than quantitv.
The fruit re(,uires attention in every detail. If vou sell direct tohe consumer he expects a uniform (pialitv and' likelv the sameariety yea,. aft.M- year. If I were t<. plant an orchard of rm trees

I would put in 4UU IJMhhvins and one Northern Spv which I won dtoi)^naft with a Haldwin.
** "

In th<. s(de(lii,n of varieties one should b.. ouided bv the locality

senV /'.'•;• '
'"

r^"'^'
'"' ^""'-

^
"^'^^ ^'•^•^ ^»'^' Fallawat.r which.lis .(.idily in (mr home markets is nor at all saleable in other mar-k ts. I hen aoaiii some varieties of apples produce more perfect

^ ecimens than others. That is to say you .an'pick ummv marleta , epples o some varn-tuvs than od.ers. This is one of tUr oood traitsof the Kaldwin as compared, with many other varietiesr Tolor isa so a„ important factor. Thc^ apph- should not be picked until wellcolored but .1 dar<- rut ,;vt loo rip-.. The ap,,licat<>n of potash toorcl.ards helps the colori.,, Ap,des can also be- c<dored afK-r p H !
n^Ml pat m sla s, crate.s. <,r <,n small piles and expc.ed lo (Im^ windand scune sunshine for a few days.
The subjects of prunin- harvesting storino and se]lin<. are iniPorant, but I will leave them for others to discuss I'clos n Iwish to sav hat the future looks brioht., for Ih,. apple ^ owe

'

^u^Mll Vive attention to his business tor with the for nidable armv
"';:

tin "i'l"^
''" ^-"-:^/'- -ors( of which is the San J<,:^

sct'sicm ^ m/''!
•"r''^''7/>'-;v''-I- «"»>J-<-f and then have a

I SMissmn As Mr ( reasy. is (d.h-ed to h-ave in a few minutes oi>-

h^ thm: "vrtlf?"' ''
"'^"'r'

^^"^'"'^'^ '^' ^'^ -'^ -•>• M'H^ioi s ainis Time. Are there any remarks?
«

MK LKSIIKK.—I would like to ask a few ciuestions Afr Cw-xsvI'as stated that he had a Ualdwin orchard and (ul ivnted it f n-nnber of years.
, wouhl like to ask him if tt;e Is ali^ difference
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.uitnatod. J hut is, do thcv iiiatui.- cailier whoii tultivated or

vo.riihri""' ,"
'•" ""* ;"'"-"-'• 'J'l- «-ond ..uosio ' u.t I

r:i'fj';:ido;";r,l;d'r
" ""•" '"""'"'•^'"" "*• ^'"^^ «""!"•'" ='i""- -•«-•

^l„^V^;lV"•'''^'^\^'"
'"'''' '" "" l'"^* <nii'Sti(>n I would sav tliat

t o sanio sizr. and wo l.ave ve.v f.-w tha! aie wo.niv. UV 1, v, Ilv."IHvat..d our Hal.hvin o,-,l,a,d a low joais. W.. al.oi- at, I i w th

"'i';;

'••^ ;•"'/'!'' ' "'- «•«' >•-'"• "iil. potatoo« and afto I at I u

^nnynf; and |,;, I sonio ooo,n,o„s ,i„|,s loi' a fow voais. but I don'tunc I would .lo that asain: 1 ,l,ink I sin.piv would plant it v ilapplos. If vou cannot onllivalo the land on ar,-,uu.( of i-o,ks -indumps I would pl.osphato it. Tl,.. applos on ou.- lialdwin on ha -dsthat ^yo havo no. fanni-d for a nuu,l,o,- of .voa.s. soon. ,o ri, . v.mv'

;

'•••'^
;."

•".*''"'"; n (h,.v ,-ip,.n a litll,. oarli,., rhan (I, ,s" hato oul iva ,.d. as a ndo. Wldlo th,. sp..,iu„.ns a.o v,m-v tin,, on to.•al(iva(,.d li-,.,.s. and far ahov,. (h,. aviaj;,. siz,., v,.| tl,,., ,Iroi -^
jiroat doal uioro.

..«,,,,,,, pa

voar?'
^''^^"K«—^'ou <o'niuon,.o (o pi,k al.ont what soason of tlie

MB CREASV.—Wln.novor llio.v bofrin to cdor. Wo have oom
.•n.0.1 M„. Ia,„.r par, of S,.p,,.n,b,.r i„ so.n,- .v,.ars an,I s n , voa™M. (),„b,.r. (>, ,d„.r is our month but it doponds alloj;,.,h,r on tie'"lor bo.auso it is important that thov be ,.ol,irod.

I>1{. (ifMI'.—
I don't wish t,. take (.x,-,.ptions to auvthin" that tho«on ..man has sai.l. but the honorable «'onn..umn nmk.sT, , isl, ker . il 'p'T/'" ''"i"!'."''

"" '"'•''^"•'' »f "•" t--"^''^ '•<' """I'l I'l t

w T,,ri' 'T'
*'" ""•,

^'Vr'"-" '^I'.v nn.I graft that to aiJal.lHin that is t.io jfon.-ral. Twentv-flve years .xpori..n<e ins..n h,.rn l',.n„s.vlvania has lau^d.t m,- .ha, tho Raldwin ; , ,1o s no
•.-..ss w„h us. It is to., far south. Tha. is .„,.. r..a'son whv Ihi. K he t',.n.loman mak.s a mistak.. wl,..u h.. a.lvis.'s th,- planliuL

" lal.hvins ..nt,.-..|.v. Tha, sa.n.- advi... was j;iv,.u .„.. wl en I
P m, ,., my o.-.bard 2.5 .veais ago. bv a «..ntl...nan who sa . i Il.an.od an or.ha.d of .-,.10 t.-.vs, I should plant 4«.<) Italdwi t.oos
»<«\ I said what oflK.r vari,..v w.u.ld vou

, lant? H.- sai.l wo, Idmake ,t a n,.hlwiu. I di.l so. and. p.ntl..n,'en. had I plal.t. d n v 5

I. -Iv Mv'p .V'^'T'
"^ Hal.lwins. I w.,uld 1„. wor.h IHMKHIuiore

',,•.; it
'•"'''"•'"/'•^'•>' ••"•<• hirjro thrifty but th.-y Iiavn'f ftiven m..><l(l Imsliols a y..ar to put in c.,ld st.uaKo. ThoV hav.. Avrn mom>U'x l.ut tli...v fall too so.,,.. If yon pi,^ tbom. 'as 1,' bono", lie

«..,. I,.n,an says l,..foro .h..y ar.. rip... I f..ar tb..y would not be sale-
•I e ,f yon ,„.k th..,,, wl,,.,, .l,..y a... rip.. th.>v d.n.'t k.>op well. If.w>i. imt tl,..,,, ,n a cold s,o,a«,. lions,, .-o.d.'d will, ic,.. in o ,r s<.,.tion.a to.»po,.a.u,-e of ."i.^ .o :U. tl...v will sp....k for v.. ,: .h..,!e a .p^;

tl.. bla.k .sp,.,.ks on then,, f^o T want to sp,.al< of this to show that
lio .u^.f;,.st,o„ ,nad,. by tl,.. ....„<l..,„an is too far ..oa.hiu« for all of

. v^n t„,'o ,.'.'?;''
M*^"!' ^'"V"';"

'•'"'-'^.v'vm.ia and \ow Yoik and

I, o„ , ,

•
"","'"'"" """!' 'l'"--" "ot .ompa,-.. with o„,s so far as

... .(..all.., and .-oloi- a.-,. ,„,i,...r„..d. SIv lialdwin .,-,.,.s a,-., a "....afd.'al la..ser than o.ho.s, l„it I havo a ,-ow of V.n-k lnip..rials .?.rf..et
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fr;"V.''r..''r.'.':J;:,;;!i:;;::!'

"'"^- '"'"« '^ «•-' ^i-' ^-tto.. ...suit. Thi«

A MKAfJJEK.—Do you take caie of tlic orchard yourself?
1>K. J'^'MP—I Jook after it and lielp to see that it is done riirht

f^ 00 soon Th^V;; ? ^ear makes then, too tender and theylan loo soon. iJiat is the best evidence that it is not best fn .nlHvate them too often after they are 14 or 15 years ohh
MR CKKAHV.—After you live in a localitv and determine wli-.f

ii
•

I s , r'"'"'''-
,*'",'".'• f<"'" I plant Baldwins because I

11
1

iiniJi(.s.sion tlial il I lived soini^w leie else I WDuld ?~lqnt l!..i,inns for I „,i«ht 1,. i,. \\m, „,e kind „f sol 11 '
.

, „ • an
'

n iMi';.;:.':; ;r, ';;::„?
-i" -.''•'-• '^-^ i.. .'-.m, B:;,d;vi:^,!,r

;

«iiiu Ml nroi J j.|;mi< Kajdwins. However, 1 don't sav tliit h.q/

«^'e Ii vh,'"-
'""'

'"'•'r*-^'
'" •""'"' '" -"»'' '-''I tv. ...

; ;/i'r

V, ,.?«",' "'"", "' '""'"''•^
'

"'i«l" I'l""t 'V,„k In ..Hals><Mi must hnd ..ul l.y ,.X|„.,ie;„,. wl,at is (h,. best vaH(.tv for v m!local,., an.l v.m,,- n.a.Ket. I an, ,lad ,l,e l.o.to,. spoke about this

c.i-.fiw!'ivw,*^'~' "'","'' '''^" '." '"''' ""• «<'"«l-'"i='" fon. South-

and I found the Haldwins would not do for winter aiiides 1 ov

r:: ;; :frth'r''s:j '-r j"-\!>r"^'' ^»- -^"^' -^ ^'-^
1 ,1,1(1 not ,lo tiMt. ,So I ii,k,.d „,.v Mald\vi,s in S<.i)ie„,be,- and unt
'JZ h,'

>l-MninM.diat,.|y. and I think, if' tb . k,',
,1,„ a,do«n n lennsylvania uill pi.-k his Haldwins the latt.M- •

i- of

alk„iv a,-ou„d watehin. bis liald«ins\n.o,v red eraus I , „'t

J.!;;'^;,:::;;;;',?;;:.-- i;:;-.^:::!-t f.;^'
^'-- --- -">-

wi^v,^:'!!^::i::;h:::;;.^^:-;^--- - --o n,.. ,.00,., a„d ...

VAIJIKTIES.

By PKOF. GEO. C. HUTZ

^m^mmsm
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fln?,"t''i^.'' "''"t
^"'''^"•'^ '•••^y ousl't to plant out in other States I

1. ., , ^V*"«"- Ha\ino gone over the State of Pennsvlvuii.. tliave been lInI»re^^(>r1 wUii fi^. <?. ^ ^i ^
^ '^"us\ i\ania, l

to b'o,. .*of
' .e'bJrtnVt'b'r "Lo':,"-"*";,*""

"","" ^-"'^^' -«^«

it is that 4;.".t°r 'Z.;V,,e'."«;Vit'''i!'„"f
'" '"""•".'• '"""ty

olh':rph,
.
s

' hbt,:;; 'trvi; ;;";.r'rt:;i';',*"'-^
'""''" —'«''« i"

and son,e of th,.se o , H,t f, b Lm •"" ""' """ l'<^^"".-<.^ I^ania

tl,..<lim.r,.,,tse.tio,,r,rf,b!vjtf
''•'"''• '" "" <-^l"''i„,<.nlal wav in

Sine,. h..a-i,; .7 I.; n
"

,t''K ;>f\he':^^^^

o detenni,.,. tbei,- val,.e.

tastinft so,ne of tl„. ,-x len f ,,, l ,

'"" ^^'""S"!' apple, and
>n,i.b Tn,,,r,.ss,.,l tt tl. tl • f„

'",'•'"
'l''"'

.v<'«l'''«la.v I an, verv
the sou,i,.,.as;..,. ,";,,; o'lrt ,'.f ;i:i'.";'f''/

'",'" '"""••" '»

pf..sons who in.,ui,-,. w tl-.^f.eu • t, tb '..^ f '"l
\"^""^^y ''"

p:^^.^i;:^i;::: rii £•' H:^

Of .,a, inf^in^' .:!;;,],• uiMfT;,;";;;;;;^;; ?^:;::;;'^""""' • «-

Hii^'i ::^n;.t=;i:^^::;>.;;;;;r
-'^'-•- --^ t,rb..';-t:;:

«on tells us ..Tbont who "•e ,,ed t "l^,,ow sV,n;;.;bi';
""" ''""•"'' "'"•*"••

and inviting so.ne friends t bis oh 7..?, f,
" "" ''''"7 '"''J**''^-

IHs por..b ,nnd talking al o,,t d ff.. • -nr;'. it'
'

V' *"":'"V
'''">• '"^ "'-

to M,.. .Ion,.s. von ar," w..|| hifor , e,?,,, T. I
,', ," ^''^"''""^ ««''•

ae,.oss th,. fen,.e there I, ,s i « f , ; 1 •/ , V'-
'""' "''I'''' '•<^''

with tbe,n.and Mr Ion,'s w, i,t ovrnm) ',;.'"';' ""' "'.'"'• '" '"'"'"''

Of bark o. the roots a«d\h;::;d w[,.r\;'h!;;f^e^'^rst:!;;; zz
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should be i)Iaiito(l tliere
'l^^^^'^>, that, that is the apple tliat

u. the a^..sion of varieties best to be ^hn^^:, ^'1,!^^^.;.:!,!^,!;;^;^

has"';.-'VVouT'^'-p
^'""^^

l^"^"
^^^ '-'^'^ ''^- l^''-f^^««-»' whether hes aiiN lvnov>led^^^ of an apph* called the Ili-hfVU appl,^- it « th^l>es( keeper and hardirst apple in the State?

'

VUOF. BUTZ.—I don't know anythiuj,^ about it

TIIK I-I{ESIi.|.;NT._Evid.-ntlv tl... is a I„.lawa,v a„,.lo.

•l-.v a>,. ,vUI,ont ...lo,- ami al,„;sV;,' ., s t i ',••„: no; r*'""'I.nv. win, a n,,.,.,. .„,.„.,., a,,,,,,., yy,. I.^.I^-hm's ,,,:??/.,'", iiT.'.

o.il!"i,'^Ii;:^^i;:;:^;:;:;:i^;;|:i'<,-"'''
'«• I-".'-- to plant .i,.i,„..s

.l.o„s hadlv''""""
'-^ """"^' '"" '""'^ ""'•' f"'-

'' »i"t-.- appl.S it

mMMMmm
:i:;.'t::™;;^c;;-a:;;-*»;i;;;;--:::7,,!'::^
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tions they are more like our central Pennsylvania sections. Per-
haps for you the Grimes' Golden would not be as satisfactory assome other varieties, and as satisfactory as tliev are in some other
sections.

MK. ATKIXSOX.-The M'illianis Early lUd is on.- of the finest
apples in our county for the Philadeli)hia market and I have been
thinkinjr that it mioht be a very fine apple in the southern counties
for the same market.

THE PKKSri)EXT.-What is its lime of rip<^ning in comparison
lo the lied Astrachan.

A MEMBER.—Just about the same time. It is a verv dark red
aj.ple there are a very few stripes on it. It is larj,^e with rather a
!'"".>. ^''V\'^ ^ ^'''''} "'"I^l^^'i'' ''"^ >vill brin- considerable more inthe 1 hilad<'lphia market on accourjt of its color, than the R(^d \straChan. (Jeneially most of my Williams aie marketed from the;^round and we pick them as they colo, and sei)d tiiem to the Phila-delphia market but when there comes a hij>h wind thev fall and we

ttather and market ihem, and I hey briti- a f-ood price. Thev willalways a vera-e I think, a dcdlar a bushel in the I'hihuh'lphia mar-ket inc udino those j^^athercd from the j-round, and I think if thosepeojde In nj- abuio the southern tier of counties in this Siate would
cultiva c' that apph- they would find it v<..v profitable. It is an

f\wV« !''
1 -'^'Im V^^"/^;

''^'^' "^^^"'-^^".v. Vou will find Ihem on the
iruit stands in Philadelphia.

Mil. BAUTOX.—There is m(ue money made on th<. Williams applethan any other. It was shipped last fall (o Xew York and supjdFed
tJie steamer trade and brou-ht one dollar and seventv-five to i->'^5and most of those apples weiv picked from the Ki'ound. W(^ con-
si(l( r It the best paying apple amon^r us.

MR ATKIXS()X.--I have seen them sold in the Philadelnhiamarket, m five-c-iohth baskets for .*1.(MI a basket; that
"

nii^^^specimens. , ^ 'i met.

MR. P»R()WX.—Then- is aiiother characteristic of (he WilliamsRed and that is yuu can -et it over in three i)ickin«.s which is 'i
J,'.'ca advantaoe over the Red Astrachan. It seen.; 'to me thapeople here should take up the .piestion of ^rowi^o- enrlv applesl^rom my hon.e station w<. shipped L'-, ivfriocMatoi^-ars' of Varlvwpples; most ot those i»as.sed ihrouuh IlarrisburL- (.ver ihe Alle-heuVmountains. ^ on are 1>(I(I miles man.- the n.arkets than 1 ani.NMiile I am talk.n;, (Ins way perhaps I am talking against mv in-Cres s but nevertlu'h-ss I am willino- to advise vou as to the bestvarieties of apples to be plantc d in dilfeivnt seasons. There s n
fjreat deal more money in <.arly apples (bar. in late apples and theA Ihams ,s one o the four varietic^s (hat is orown as an earlv apple,our place we have to oe, Hh.,,, olV in about a month. We lenin
narvc't.njr the.n about the Mh of .Tun<. and o:, the 2Sth of Julv weare through with them.

PROF. BrTZ - I am n-ry -lad that the subject of earlv varieties
(•a.ne up. Speakino- of the lenolh of (in.e thev ca:. be inked n akU
It a sup<>r.or apple in that respect. In this' connectim. I wish to
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^^^>^'::!':!Zi^.;::!:!:' j""^ ^i-
'-'-i f-. ^.o ut of

<-mb,.... It ;nwavs ...;ai.rt\7't '%'.'•':, ""^'1 t""^ '••'«* of Sep.
"f fruif. Tl.is f,„it is e d

'•
ud i ,i

'
'"f"-l ''"o"''-*! lithographs

lie lik.'s Bweet ov sou,- ai, I, s t
.^ -^ V"^

'*"'*'' "".vbody whether
tl.at should «« to (" if^ r^uJ 1, r'f-

*" "'" " ^•"'"'1 ''^' tl'e f'uit

<l"..k it wo,„„ „. verv prom^i:,;;;!;;/; i':,™^'.;'
"-»'" tl.at fruit I

?*^"-serju.e),\lV'norTil^*to'..,-«vv'?, i
"''"''

•!'•
""'•f'' "'"n-sidering:

t''<'<' and I |,..|i,.v,. it is b, t^A,.
"'""*"' 'f i« <liffl<ult to get the

«toeU. That is, Uuy ::,:;:^!i:^ ^::: ^,^^^^^ -..l «.'aft it'ou z

.he Jeffries aj.ple, but vvhe^ it eon es,o,,.
"'''''''•'"':' '•^"'^

H.ll.au.s as a eon.mer.ial ap.de it is uot •„ ."
i'^ a'lT""""""

'" *""

tln5^a'.Mu'H;7.^i::;;;j;!,!:'n,!° '^"7, «"-'"''• '.""..vone knows auy.
sc-Hes. Jt is a dark re.l apple a' d'of .' '"" ;;'«'«t"'"'I i" t .ur-
down i„ the so„,h..r„ part'o ,|'^' st ft, 'ui'"'"" "{'V"-

""•' S'""'
J'KOr IM' '

•"'Wte. Jt IS a giioil l;eei)er.

«.:eem. 'county ^.^!']';!:.;'^^:^'^'- ;!
'<><-l apple. ,t is found in

world. I dou-t kuo« the a pp'l . f^L „" v
""•

"

'" ""' '''^t »' *'«'

SI'IiAYIXG ANJ) THINNING.

By U. C. SNAVELV. Lebanon. Pa.
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S-ut'*^"""'
"" ""J"^' '^'^-'' «' '«»o-"-S negligence and thrift-

ever'w:„ts^o"^:.e'';f:::;'?r:rn;ust'; ''"?r""" -^ *•- '--' -^o.
wants health, tre.V^nd goo" tl^ Slls"o="' ""' "'"'^'^"

to go about aimLZly <l'»agreeable and too expensive
One should know \vlu»ii t«» wi.i.o.. i

Hpray for best resuUs '" '""'' *" "'""•* '""• "*»' ^^at to

Sufficient literature in 'if +i...

with every phase of .o nb-it ., "f '
,

••
'"'V'-'"""""''

''"'l'''i"« <l<'ahng
fees. Our owi, St Mc is f tisi ed in"'.'^ "r

"''" """ "'f*^^"* f"'*
bulletins but has sent denur a rs M^^ '^^ ""'-^' ""»"«•'

'

the people how to do the 0^^^^ "''' •'"' '^""*' '" '''"'w

fruit for want of H.im.- ti,.?-^ . 1

" '"'ey-r loses trees or has poor
no better.

'""'l'-'<ting or. hard pests at this late da,- d.-serves

the wide-awake to sav,. his ne.!i'"a, d' "C V or-d'";';;"''"'
*" """""

^^^^l.n.v.ng has resolved itself into a business'pl'^iri-.,,. Does it

th^' nlis^iiV''^,;::;'-,;-;;-;
P;;;V f-- f'-"^-

.<';'» .-> "-.v -heaper
i" other aetivi.ies sout'^t ^ dther"f.;n

''' '"" """"-'• ^"^'

in ViS:'''^.r';:i'; \';:t^^tvr;•;^'T^^•-'''° -^ "^" ^ ""-^•«
fn.it out of busines leuu^.l ".;'';'

'T'"^
l"".l".ing worthl..s«

It is the oid slorv if Vl^i^'l-i.'i'rorih.I'iSt rt"'''''"*-'''"'
""' '"'">

Hearing long b,.fore fl / '

tit^.: V d u "n
*"" "'!'" ""' "" '""

l.nt the wise man will ,
»"

si dV, ,'.
'

,

'' i"!'""'*'''' ""' '"'"e,
and light and hold the fi 1,1 u , ?,

"""' '"'^ '"' ""' '"'"tie

What did w,. do with tl .. t
l;"'"*"'' I'-sein-s arriv,..

.vears, w,. r. .1 p.. a „,!s J"/' /d'','::
'; ""' '""7"^ """ f<'"K"t for

fare on th,. I„.(i|,. was 's,. ,, sL
'

'V"'
""''' -^ear. ,.ur war-

«ile has ,„n„. U, r,.|l-;.Vlh^"sp;.T;.:;"''
"""* "" "< '-""''l- 'I- Para-

.•omi«,t'l;,.7;n.';);i': "rinn/'', ''':•'";;'''' «"• - ""•-'. «« -ver to
'lisappear In a vear the «„;,;';; .'id'''"';''

""'"• '^ "'" -"I" «""".•
jun,t.

• ''"'•*" """''' 'ontinue t,. b,. a u,.,-essarv arl-

<'oniing to (lie (hlniilnu- of f,-,.i, n
-on.lilions pr,.,-,..l..„t. ^,a tm s

,"'''"' "r
""'''"'^ ^'''''^^ ""<'

["ditiousl.v or i.rotitablv T v, s sl„ Id 1," V"" T '"' •'""' '='-

hea,Js. ()p,.„. ],„. |„,.,d;.d .,,,,?•, Iianu'd to form low

;n view f, the .wart ar 1 1 v .l .
'

,

'" I''""'"'!,' i<eep this
"i«''t to withi .s ;„ ; . ...,."

';';" "V-" '^ •""'•- the

ir""
•

'-'''"^''-'S^ow.i:;;i;::rr:;,:^'^i;;;iu
Son,e vari,.,les s..,.,„ to b,. porsislen, „„ia| , ,..,,. ^.j, ,^



no

laigi-b- ,1,1,. to ov,.,h,.ii,i»g ii, ,|„. f,.„it y,'ar. All the vitality of thpt,v.- .« .v.,„„-,.d to n„-,.v o„t tlu. l,„it and tl.o t "os fai to mal ^InidH f,,,. 1„. s...-,v,.di„o voa.-. ll,.,u-,. tlu- so-.a I ,'l ''ot^' ,'»." u
nSaVr .., m,,;:"'''r,'r"

<•";; ."-"-S^'<1 l»' .•e«t..i,.ti,."ti"."t\:oo /o

«,?!,. ?•;
•""'«• '

'>""» t'l's IS a niooti'd pi^opositioM. but unless

also know tliat <>tli,r ,-oiidi(ions sn.li as f,.,.diiiL. ul tni.,' •,,
enter into this ,n,.stlon. As in tl,e nu.tt.M s , ,v

.t' so n ,1^..Ue

peS on't'i;: 'or-fortrirj.
"""«^' ""' "" •"'-"-' -- <'"

( lione finit costs a Rood deal to |,i„du,e, and for this on., mn.t
;:

" ("Ci ; ;;•''!;"*;,";; ''"","''"'"« "^*'"' '"• '"" «•'-• "i"
"•

1 1 m "'^' '^ plnccd in atfiactivo i.ackaiivs is mIwivs in

o;;;':^ied.
"'"" '-^ "'""•" '•""'' "^ ^'- ^-p- i'.^-^ ^^ boito':X't z

«oik in di.fail. M\ |iiii-|i,)s,. was to po nt out III,. n..,-,.ssi( v -i.,,! ;„>lona,.,-.. o eonibattiiio f„„„i .^„„ i„i,.,, ,,,, n,ea, /, spi
'

in a 1h,. feasilnhtv ,.t ^rowinjr >no,l,.,a(e ,,nantiti,.s of f.is , las""'fn

at\!.''rz;'i';^!v:;'.''
•""""""" "" """"^^ '••''•• -""^ i>-<'v;

;' .nn;r

GATIIEKIXC; AND MAKKKTrxr,.

Hy D. M. WEUTZ. (^iiinty. Pa.

UU \\ Kinz.-Th,. fa.t of th.. matter is I think I wonid r^th,.rwork
. lan lalk. Y,.n may not heliev- this. l„.,.a„s, „o!s" v itlt 11IS iiot trn... I „r«,.d ilie S,.,retar.v ihat it was a asHf ,.

,

.'

«..( in.v name on th,. p,.„j.,amm.. ami ask m,. to M aIn s ,ntliinft that I kn,.w so litth- about. So it is not nn fn. i ,

inakii.K a few r,.|narks to von t,..,lav Tit snbi-t I L >

' '""

into so v..,v ,l,o,.o„,,l„v ,hat 1 -lon't Vhink''oflT/l in^ ,' v :e,'ion:«r.^a.,,v(hin« that wonl.l b,. additional to what has\...,? alr.'^
Tli,.|e ar,. R,.veral things. l,o«,.v,.|.. with r,.f,.r,.n,-e to tl„. -ntl.erinn and nuiik-.tinft of frnit. on,, of «hi,li is thai w,. s|„ „M "I , ,7,:the appl..s wiM.n tl.,..v liav,. r..a,.!i,.d th,. I.iich,.st , ,.

.

f",, 1size and k,.,.piiijr ipialilv
>"r.i<< or ,oloi.

ncMi 1,,, K,.|,.d bn( sev,.ial .•onim,.|.,ial iiops of aiinh's in mvIf,., •oiisisdnj; of V„ik rm,„.rial. (irim,.s- (ioh,.,, an. Hen nvULast .vear .h,. York lnip,.,.ia, was v,.,.,- Ii,.avil,v seran,! Ih,.' fVuTt
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eKo;"r;''ef^hut"of aii?,r
''' -^'"^

'
^»- "-* -* <^-^y t^e

of my hands. ,i;.d 1 fLf >'"v'nm'erdr.,^n'r" T'T '''?^^"'^ ""'
this disconia.'euu.ut I ..ni,,V.;,i i 1

'J'«V"""'«<^'1- I" the face of
orchard. In a sh.nt <i„^,! n i

''' '" *'"" "'• "'^'" °" !'"<'« i" tht

.ne tha I ad eathe.-d mv WP ?"'"
"f"

'^" "'•^"'"•'l """i told
I should have left'the'in S^n,^lo ;,, .'"'"nd v'^t 'If'^^'^I T^'T'''

'""*
likely would have lost the ,.ntire crop

""" '" '

ver) i,np',^tant'to I'du.^^'thl. w';'st,*"r f,""' """^•"">- »'--• « '«

Kar,i to that loss a. d a,t esn,, .wk''h
'"'' '"

?
'"","""">• In re-

more particularly in tl^^..o,ii,u!n •;",,., .?r.ls''\''''T''''''
"",' '"' "''

ins like manv o her (l,i,i...s is ii , iV: ,

"'*'" "''P''^ S''""'-

think it is d,'cid,.,ll •
s, win f '. '^

'9"'"'is ,omni,.rcial lines. I

become largei id th, r, i I 1 . l'™^
*""' "'" "•''""l^ will

•<l"il'I'-d t,rtake ca-e f tie b n .odUls tl,""'
"'"*

T'"'"
'''' '"'^

will be l,.ss, whil,. Ilievslu Ul li . ^ . f,
•'^'''^'-'ntage of protit

just as in the p,. r,.lenm o ,1 f ' *•" '"^ '^^""-''"eicial grower
l"-actically no p of t i tin in""f

""'"•'^'y- "^^hil,. there is

products.' So ( le m's i„, •, ses 1, f'''""'^'''

"''''"-' '^ "' *'"-' b^
and how best to ha le i wl-H," , , ,'''^V','';"'^^'^'

'» ""'• '""«» ''"it
tor, cider press <^ii, .„,,' '''""^ '"' "'*'^''' ''3- '"' evapora-
"le it is a s„bj,.c m i^s I, I, ^'-f"''

•"."•''"•*• '^ «<>">•'« t«

ii.t,.|ligentl,v.
''"'"'*' '""••*"!-•' seriously and act uj.on

I fe<>l from my limited exp,.rien,-e that I on.Hii ,-nt ,,> . iway or anollnr with ref,.r,.|i,-,. t-. „;, i- ,

' '" ».dvise one
<->. Pih's iin,I,.r (r,.,.s wl ,1 di l w "

"'i''''"'
'""' '"""'^« them

to barr..| them iinim.d" ,'

.

' " it. 'n';, "v;;';;";
' ''"' ,""' •'""''

way and tli,.v improved v,.Vv nn, h i, 'il • , ' ' ''''' '" that
same time manv , f th,.| i s, ,' s

' m ?,
'" """ '"''•"• '"'t ''t the

and de,av. and on i, ,n ,^ Ir""' /'',""" """ '""«hl,.rable rot
in a.ldiiional ,.xpe' .s .".e tli a m'l '.;.";', r""-"- ""''" '—'t^'d
a mistake. I sh, ul,I Inve iVn,- .,1 li -

'".•nmslan,.,.* it was
•aay be points fa , ,

'
,, ':^'t'n

""*''."':"" ""''^ing. Tli..re

to me it is b,.st to ha . a bin iMn.' ,T^ I','""'
"'"t 't s..,.ms

apph'sar.. pi,.k,.d in 1,'
la' I .f,. ';;:;."! "'V ""•I""<1 an.l as the

table and at on.-e sorted ai^ri.a;;:!;,,',;' . ;';;:'
' ," '">'"'•" "» the

ofi,X:r.!:;.i':;^,rn?.;:;\.':fT
rmiv as we should ;. in,'1 :',.,;;'" ;;;"

I--II" th,.in as i-are:

toes, while w,. sliouhl b,. i
.

'

, f i
,

",.'.''<".\,","'- ''tones or pota-
with a poisonous li„uid •in, f \l i

"" '"'""' "e can work
will not beafT.'ct,.CMf. ,,,.,'''' '"

'""i"^
"" ""• '"""l-' we

of blood poisoni, '

,, I- t , "i" '":; '""• '"-^ J-"-«'t <lanK,.v

skin shou ,1 not ,"brol „ U 1 n /,''' '"
^'"' " ""•^- "'"t the

li-onbl,. lat,.r on
"""""'''' """ "'< -'•'•'"s cannot enli-rand make

otiu'.';"''i,;;;,',:,;::.:i
'';;;,::.;';™t"''', •:|;';"/

",r
""•'.•'"-^'- ^ ^-i that an.

n"icklyaLr.ossibl, s'.ms^v f ""'"'"'" ""I'' -'"'age as
sinmid pi.k fruit v.:rv n ,cH: '\,

. V,
."'•^, "f-'ompa risen, that we

of the desirabiliiv of ,
i i/. f,"si '

l'
""'' '"""

'
'""' "'• '"'"w

is kill,.d as p,.ssii.l,. -ii 1^ .,,
' "' ^'^«""" •>ri..r fl„. animal

it can be .o,v.n 'I,!;- zi^ itLrr; ^ihri:..,T;.l^tTlln:.'
"" ^""•"^

.Now with r,.f,.r,.|i,... „. n,ark,.ting a l.^il ,t,:.n'dI'Very niucii on
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Mio
or

^ size of the crop and Hie kind of niarkot the frnit grower 'has

ou

what I s;,i,i l,<.f,:,.,! n( « r : •': •' ' "'.""'' '"^^^ "- -"Pl'=.size

>o",h o.,, ,i,is

,

Mini; J;, ;:':.,
, n,

" """"
*V-

'^^"'"' •"<' ""

f«n.ilv s,,,,, I
«

, ., th, ,.i
' 7 *"",""'"••"' fo.- <lH> i..a,-k,.t or the

<in(il tlMvarealMi,, .] i;,:' • ,' " ' ''.' """' f-'o on tln-re

Xo. w.. Ko th ., 1 A', bv dav ud "2! "1/" ""'^ ','""" "' """ •"'"•
also «o dav l,v dVv ml ni,? *"

'.'"'"' '" ""•'' "''"'"•'• \\>
tf..,- "wnnnJand'so;nrs\"'do"';h': ?;•',;;;''' 'V'r *"•'" -
sain., dav, wiili l,„t|, ni..|<., « •,, ,i , ,

difI<M-..nt (inii-.s in the

th.. b,..st of on.- f.nit.s. ,;..' o . •
I

.«;:';";;,",•, '"t
'"' "•'"'•"•

Katl.cr tlKMu wh,n (l„. last ni-.f„- J (.-"•• ',' •,""*"'" Ko. and
wh..n (l„.v nialniv ..,,•„ if , .

"""" »'•"'"•' ""'• "PI'los

to.- (I... job I low h.t ,1
"^^^^^ "'"' ''"> "'""' -""«t Pav

and anuu,. t
"'" '""'" *"""• "^ >"" «ill. wonder

..."nin"" V!:::: :!:;; :;:»
•.;!:rid:;:- ;:.'"^,r.

•"•'"-:-; "- -^ -^ m.
Wertz said, it looks to i. p ,« tV.

'"' '"niiilss i,|,...|s, :uid as Mr.
An...ri,.a. thai is. sm

, hi •,,'"'?'' ''''
"IT.'""''' I"'"posi!ion of

frnit. will drift i, lo tl I lis T *- '' '":"""" "''' '""'P'" «itl'

63

.s;:j;r,:7;:::;;i!i;;r,.;:;r;;i,::"- - «'i- - '-r;

KDWIX \V. THOMAS. TKKAS., TO THE ST \TK IIOHTK f FTTTKAL ASSO( lATlOX OF rENXSVlA'VXlA

Dr. Heccipts Since Last Andit.

rash balance 1st n.o., 17th. 11)00 ^sr, ,5Annnal dnes tor Umc. cdiected at C'ettyshnro
meet "

'^
.

Annual dues for 'lJKM^r(MH'i\H'^i since" OctiVs-
''

onr«*" meet
Annual ^lys for'lDOT.' 'vlciw^a in* ad'v^nn;:,' !

!

"4
ol!(.ahnel He.ster, life memlu-rship .0Khnnan U. Mitchell, life mend»ership.

Mlward A. Woods, life men.lMM'ship, .... "
'

}

Total Keceipts
1200 15

Ci*. Uy Amount Paid Out.

To IMof. H. L. Wj,t(s, .

To II. W. (%,llinowo„d,
To l»rof. M. 15. Waife
To Prof, ^^'nl. A. Ta vior,

.*.'.

10 05
50

7 15
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To riabricl Ilcistcr,
To Jj'iry Martin, janitor of (U^iiy^huv}i'i\nu-i' Uousi^^ ]',

lo Knos IJ. Enol.., salary and cxiM-nscs, .

Jsalancc, cash on iiand

8 25
6 00
m 88

112 52

1296 15

ind fonlwi
'''"'*•'''-'"•'' """;""•« I'-iv -xaniiuod the above account.nui ronEKl the same coricct

Attest:

January 17, 1007.

CHESTER J. TYSON.
DR. I. H. :\rAYER.

IK rU ;SII>ENT.-W. l.av. two topics tl.at n.nst Im^ h.ld ovor
i

.
MS atl.rn<>on Th. first business after dinncM- will be t lu reI.oit of he ^on.lna(Ino• (\mmuiirv. lU^Uno we adionrn I wisli tomrnnd In^ andien<-e tl.at anv person who wishes to o i s vve 1 1ANe w.ll be o^lad to l.nv yon. The Treasurer is ^Joinj,^ aw n tlis

of^2 o'noi-k!'
''" '"'""' ''^ «<lJonrnnHM.t was fixed at 12::i0 instead

i;rof Surface, of eoniinittee to wait ui)on Governor Stuart and

«.,h n. ,"
""'"'"''' |..TSor,„ll.v :,n,.,. a.li,M„nn„.nt or at

t • , • ,. r 'f"\ " "'""".","' ""'""•' •"""'• " «•«« '''--i'l"'' 'I.

The f ,« ;,

'"'"'"'''''' ''"'i^'f.' tl'- afte,„no„ sessIhe tollowin- piipei- was ic;i,l l,v tlic Seciclai-v:

rilESTXl'T (M'l/rt'RE 1\ ]»EX\SVI.VA\IA.

By C. K. 8ultKlt. I^MvislmrK. Pii.

Tho ini|.oi(j„i,e <,f Ihe iiiitftiowiiif. iiHlnstiv in tli(. Unite,) S(-ite«

2'"' !" <;M"MMn..nf witl, .nltivnte.I .liestnuts. With me ehe,t

sZl o \vl il, .f"
:''7"'"'f "'•«• ""••"•'.V one hnn,Ir,.rt tbo„.MM ol Which hine alrciidy l),.en jriafted. The l'aia<'on hns v>roven

*;:'," ""I
',"'•

Vr*^'-'""'-
The nnts sell n^ div t nnH^nn

~n«''t., "''''; "'^'""'«'' 'f '^ •'""•''" <'">t tin. prices w M de.rMse as the snpply b.-eonios jarfrer. It is clainn'd tliat even it$ M) per bnshel. (he crop will pay betl,.r than wheat Vn-,en of

» Itiv:; d'"'rii'l"' ""; ';'"'"''^ "f ""'"" '" " oar i .ro .rivtnltnat.d. A bUe area of .iM.slnnt t. s will produce nniny times
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as many bushels of equally nutritious food veailv, for an indefiniteperiod and require no ouMay for .aitllvalion, ida itiii/m- ?c'rtiIz

,

by" pri ;:'fro is' l""?-
""' '"'"'""' '"" «'""-" "" '""'-''«>•' "duj spill}, fiosts. bcaliii}. rams, and suninier droii«h(s. which are astant^ n.enac.. to a wheal crop. U hy then do we allow sou 1 ern1MU.,KM<. exact a laiKe tribule from us annually for tl„. .?:,««"

Tw-o nielhods of cliestnul cullnre are olfered. The Chestnut drove

liiiin h
•'";' '',"*;""' "•"'*'• '^"''" "''*''' trees' ar,. cut down

.V v..
"'"";'' "'"^ "" -^''''K *l"""t« »l'i''i 1'ise during tVe

Ith' led niV;''';;-',;'''''
*",/""

^V"''
"'»• «'""-• «•»" «-ons"f,on

U-h . « n- ;• I"'"
"* "" 'I'™""'' "I""' "I'i'l' thev are grafted

\\ h se,.dli»}. ihestniits are «raft,.d In Ihe nnrserv, and aftenv rds out in rows, usually i„ cuKivafd lau.l, tin- r,..;ullinf; ^ ow 1 is
• lied an orchard. Sometiuies the chesltm.s are planted in Mils
r:!.^i;:.l:;*\'»\'.""-.'-y..f"<-' i'i«nt. Tm. you„« s,.edii ,«« i . i

;:,•

n.is nf
' '" '" '"•' "'"'" ""'' •"• f<""- .v«'ai« old L'laft.-dllus, ol coins,., prodm-.s an oivhard, and the fa t that th,- vomu.<.ee^ do not ne,.,l „, be nanspla.K.l, is a ,l..cid,.d „ vant gi *-

sffml if tf
'*'",''' " '""* '''"'""-^ "f f''"'"- i" obtaioinfa full

ed Often ilH..'!'"''
•'"""'l'"" "I""' <.a„splan,in.« b,.inK eliniim

™,'il,h. f
Kiove may 1„. start,.,l on a hillsid,. wl.i.li would be

b„'/r,.i.7/i'',''''';'''
""' ',"'" *"' *'" "'"*'• ""''l^ ""'V h'-Km at once

'"( preferably dnnnj; ll„. fall ,„„] wiMt,.r nionllis. All tr,.,.s i„ tWpo|,o.s..d Ki-ov,. should .,„ down and (h,. brush bi n,' 1 I, "vh,.

'

Ml nZ'.''ieiV
*;:"/"

rr"!''"- .

i-''"i'-''ti.v mc lumi:;' ,..'.
i;'o

"5
«i imoi,. thai pay lor the cl.ariii};. If H„. s,.b.cl,.d ground is .il
.;a.lv was,,, bind, it may be reacly f.u- grafting ,|„. follo-wi;^' pH.ig;

, ;• , .

'":'''"'"<> t" <l<'an ih,. grouml. r,.moviii.r the brus^a 1, rubbish by burning, if ,|,„,„ is a chan,-.. lo sele,- Th, lo,- t io

fro,
,";*""?«" ''"',"''' '" '•""'"'• "'"'- it "'"V eas Iv 1, p|." ..!

"

torn for,..st hr..s. It is d.sirabl,. l,, niak,. H,,. u^.x at on,' l„.fore

?r„'-
•

'^••'•|",".« til" fiioiii.d ,l,.an, it mav be .-onti d

-1 v"r gr-i'i'timr 'ti'
"}';;'""•' "^"""^^ '- ...ow"b;:fo';.e 'tt.v\.

I a,i\ roi gi.iltins;. lb,, following .spring, wlilili is (he sei-ond ift,.,.ch.ari,,g the groiiiul. Ih,. grafling shouMlM.gin. Tlie «pw .^Vl ich

s.,.,t,xV '' "',"' '"^''"''
"I'- '""'• ll'<'i'-foi<'. should be«l'<ted. At h.asi (wo su,.h sprouts, or more, acordin- to cir,n>n

i ;';:-;:,-i,f
"'" :

"'"'•''' " ''''>
^•"•"i'- -'" oH o.;,,! t." id'sr pos.Mbl,., |!o(|, may r,.maii, for sev,.|al v,.ars and if one is

iirni I, :.

"' """.;;'" " ""• """• ^"" l"""-- o--".n"v ,,,
, . to

ow"d o 'Zi-, f""" T""'' ""''-'' "'• ""t «'"ft<"' *^l'o"M 1.0 al

b c t ,. I i,.? ^ ,

" "'"
^T"^'"

"'" ""•• >'••"• "Id "'ov •"iHUild

ear is
«,;''','" ^";' "

'i"'"}
'"''• '''" «'""H' duringihe (irsty.n m iisnalh lansbap.d and will not mak,. (h,. b,.s-t sliap,.d dee
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On thp original sci.in only one oi- two buds arc- left, and those

hTJ, f\ •*"'l"''*"f '»l'i''iO- during tlie tii-st year. When only one

of^n?; .""•;,*'""/'• "• "'" ><""""""« "<''«' II- .•no.n.ons growth

hv :

'"'',"."'","• " '*'"«l'- '""'"''• This growth is nn.de possibleby the established roots of the old stnnii,. in euttinj; back sncl asi-rout. Iron, three to Ave l,nds shonid be left. This w 1 1 i surea low crown, whi.l, is as desirable in chestnuts as in ,,ea -hes n

nisi 7 r" ""
•V'"='«

.«'•'"*>'• """"""• «»PP1X of sc'ions is fu"

J.roticted fion. (lie wind by allowing the underRrowth to remainwhen ,h.arinK <he lan.l Cor I he grove. Affr two or three '"arYhcgra s are lirn.ly .stabiisbed. and Ih.-n everything is Ic^-,;-. away
uM'''a','f

"'••/'"^';.^l'''>n- <''^- Imrvesting i^s faeilitat..d, and there

g'vrri;!,":.:"'
'""

:"• "'"^ ""^^ '"""' '""*" ^•"" ^'' f"»«"' »•'"•

,h?nds-''wH;"l"''
"^•^<'•, "',"*'"• t'"' «'""i"« of 'licstnnts in "or-clMids «,1| ,„iy. (iratted seedlings inav be pnirhased at from

1%'ot then;'";/''
n",- ''''''•,!!''•' "'•" "•'"""• '•'"'• "' transplan i" g

T?„ ... f
»'1<.'"1<1 '"'•

<
li"-lmit •KH.vc.s" eertainlv will pav^Ihe ,a for nuts is at i.r..sent large and the dennind still .n-owinL'

th!:";:;;! •;
'" "", ',"'"" '''''' '''"J-"''-' "'"^ i.n.o,-an;e .,; anZg

. Tiv '' ''"''' "","•' ''"'" ••"f<-"'P<i..g the enltivation of the<!"t the Aniernan people will soon h-arn the value of ehestnntaand tlien the demand for them wil r.-ase. We a v st Icirn nghow tc> prepare a,:d n..,. the ,li,.s(nnt as food.
'

'""""»8

•,.,!.",•.:"!;''',' *'r
'""'^•'•"'l '•l"'«tn.it is an important food prodnet

o .re" .,,. t In
.' *".

''" I"-''«'";t«- « >'K «K" 1-arned bow
1(1. tne to the .-oinmereial value of eheslnnts, and there has been

artiVri'iiT^iT/'i
* '•""""" '"'• ''"«" """*• Thes.: Hnd',.

:,"

rn!'..; IT '
'""'* "'"""'i«''<l II" '•nltivation of various Kii-

• opean and Japar-.-se vari<ties bv horlienltunsts

i. I .M!'ll';r','''"''\''f
'"'"" "'""""' '" '""'"^"'" <l"'stnnts ,u„\ there

11 htt lev '"'TT''
"'""" "" '-"""^ "•''*' '""" "'" '"II f<"-

l.ifn ! .;'
':'"'-' ""'''•'•* "" •''•""l"-l- In one lot 1 have

o

»

*"'".'"-"• '"" .^'"''< "I'l. 'MiolI.er plot of ground .„nt tVs-mm se,.dli„gs one year old. This last season. 10(1(1 2( S sl
'

o ,: i„;:'v;:;;;;,;:'
'"' ^'rr '" ^'"'"- ''•'"• -"« I'-^iu-i ^giI" jMOdiKc _:.)«), iiiKJ trees a( Icnsi

las^ve.";:;;;':,;' [';:;;'" "",'* '^ '>" ^-ater (ba,, the supply. This

n t i "in ts ,.;,;,'"'' "';'" ''"•* "«f'-<' "»<> tl'i« »-"<'..nt would

tie , li^. . .
' •

,
l'r"'""<l- f»>"' '•"l".«l was shipped to Seat

w.Vs'u,t,dd ;„;:'''• '•„**• '•
"l

•'"'"'"^- =""' ""I"'- aff-' orderwas tuin.d ,|„«,| b,.,j,„se n,,. ,.|.„|, i,,,,, ,„.,,„ j,,,,,,

v.-a "' nTt'm ,r,? l'"f
"''/." '^<;'-"'"'-. liltm. f.n- rm bnshels, of this

o her le' (ers o h ni,\ l'''''''V"
'^'''""'- ^\''''<l'""«f"- ">nl several

TT. it .,1 « ,1 / '7 '''""" '"'" '•<-i''>ved from all parts of theInited Stat.'s for chestnuts for this year's deliverv.

THE nsKSII.KNT.-.Vre tlier.. any teniarks on this paper?
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iee't^o'^^lf^t^'v^'^T;-'
*'''""^ something should be said on the sub-ject of eh(>stnut cultnre. and feed it my dutv to say it and should

< h'^f
'?'"

u''
^"'^' ' "" ""f ''^'•' fl"'t I' would' be dob gr^htChestnut eultur,. was tried as long as thirty years a -o in fin

™wtb ^V'A
'"";""•/'"/':*"" •'> " «'-"'l->"an in this room.' In

,o^/f.?^f •

'"'.<'"'«/"" H"' gioatest .liffl,-ulty is to .ontrol the

,'^.oflt.Me
'^;"J•""'« ''"' ""f- <>»i"R to this i{ cannot be eal edp.ofltable. If w,. could control that pest, with the great vi.-ld and

"use'oth! ;"'„"
,T""':' 'T

"' «'""' "'""' '" *'" «•««•<'''• ''"f be

,t this t! •
"'' ""^ ':''""" •'"•'"'"• <" >^I'"''<' ^"'v n""l' money

I low «./..o„'n,
''''""'•'':"' ''""^""' «""'"«• "• 1'-' '-oisled by the),lowing accoun s given ot pros|,ective (.roiits. We have a man bore

•hetl'ie, r:""-''"-|
'""' •" "'"'"'' HHs'siibjcct and F wa; t to k low

i',::i:r;i.n.rgr,:wn!;-:c"i:;:;:u;' '^ "-* "" "••"""""^- "*
«'

.ha't'statementT""-
'' "^ '"•^''- '" '"" '""'''

'
"«''- -'" .™" "'

btirthe'Hme'iriYniM.'
'"'"'' "'' """" '" ''"' *""- "" *"" -"'J-t

rln'"ve.'.!il?''''"~^'''''
' "*''' " ''"''*"""• '^"»" ''•f'''' 'o the troubles of

I'KOF. SURFACK.—Yes, sir.

MR. IFAI.K.— lio yon liiid it with all types?
PROF. sriiFAt l-:.-V,.s. sir; (hey are all infested.
A MK.MHKR.— Will spraying fail in their ..xtermiual ion?

tl,!?Tr'f'^n"''''^*''''r^V''
'''-"" "f "o spraying or anvtbing else,hat has fully siie.-eeded in th. ir e.xt.-iinination. At .u'esent therc^s no known way of tnaling (his pest su,e,.ssfnllv. It s ho edImvx-ver, that we w ble. by fur(li..r res,.ar,.ii. to meet Tt in

TlIK I.RKSll.KXT.-Tlial is what we have our Kconomic Zoolo-«(S( for. and we believe the t, will cune whei, li,. will be able
''.' "S'-'ilain a re, ly that will e.Nterininate (his iH.st and (Isgive encouragvnient in (bis ki'-d of fruit .ultnr...

I'ROF. srUFSri-;.— In regard (o cold slorage experiments for•hes nil s I shonid report at (his lime (ha( w,. placed t „•,.. packagesof ehestnnts in col.l storag.. on Xov. ir.di. ()ne of these vh\
wii':;;:''";;;;' f ''7;;'"; """""' "• ••'" ''"«'"- ""'i ''"""'<•" 1

3"

is" oh' I

.,"" '""'"" ''"M"i"(tur,. w..r,. so badlv fro/.c-nns to ... spoiled. 'Ihose at the leinperatur,. of :!2 degrees came""-'' "" ""'I'!' i" « 1 <<".'l a,^d at (his tim; (.Ian larthe w,.rms or wecnils are dead. 1 l.eliev,. (ha( cold slorage ..a ,'

•..or .{S degre..s could 1... made (,. keep eheslnnts in .Jd eon

,."""•'" •"'.' "' "'<'" ""• "onus were killed aiid there was no

lie market. Ihey were p„( i„ (i„. cold st..rage in the middle ofNovember and taken out in the early part of January.
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Afternoon Session, 2 P. M.

w.nn?I''"7
'''"'''! ^'''" nieetin- to oidcr, the Pivsidcnt asked for

Presid««nt-(Jabriol lliester, llaiTisl,ur«.

M< i:;;;.^;T^r]i:i^l^;!;;; ^;,;:;:;'--^- ^^^^^-^-^ ^. "• basset,

IJeeordin- Secretary-Enos U. Kn-Io, Waynesboro

iuasuier-Kdwin W . Thomas, KUmt of Prussia.
J he aforesaid were duly elected by ballot.

THE PKOPLEM OF THE SMALL ORCHARDIST.

H.V J. D. UKUK. Millersville. Pa.

n,-.ssiH,.,l in rosp,.,., ,„ ,1,.. ..hj-et in vi.-w f,„it (jiowis a.-,- of (wo

<liar.lis( is ,,n n , ,n, f,
"

'" ,"'" '"'«'"«"»- f'"" '<"'all or-

..•.nvin,.i ;;'.;r;:;:;::;;;;^:;:- :;,;;;;;;-,;;';•
- •" - ^-'^

in .-I l„| rliosc.n Im<-,ns,. ,.i iJ , •
""''"' "''H viiiii-ty of tiros

I"M.,.,„s.. if is
„;'",', '• l"'>^"""r >" <l„. nun, l,nii,li«;;s or

.voa,«,,,M/i:itof„f':n ;:''''''' ";"'"" "«-• ""'> "-"•'• '•

.• m,t MS i> s,' ^. 1
'; J

IS i.ainvs,,.,! ,„• n, • sm-l,

in .l-.fonso of I is
;",:,' " ,''r"?"'l- -^'l""- lo sav

"s..atn«Mni«i,nm of,
?.,,;.'''''''''

«''V''' "^ '''"" f'"' f""'ilv

i.ko fho p.ov,S' ,;l/i r:i;!;;n;r:,;^^^
"";"•'"'.' "; ''" ""> ""'^

SMV and I s-iv if xvifi. ^
*'''-^' '"'^^ '• '« ^'"t fruth to

Tl.is .-onailio , of ,

• ,''
""'I'"''" '"'« ?"I««<'<1 I'.v foiM-vcr.

"f injnri s .,' 1 Z^l!" '"'""i'"
'"""' "'>• "'" '<•<••'* i-vasion

-oniM tlu. San J«s(^ s,;,],. i„sott wliiH. is dostroving
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oufofbulu't
*"^"''""^'

"";! ilnoatoning to pnt the small g.-ower

orotniiM'S''f""''''-r./'>
*'- -'->•• ai..>:;n^;trM,.. '.r o^du'

wil bo onl • a m- t^^^w.f'. r"'
"''l"''\'}''''" «f '"LlaoinK tLom. and it

tal^e Lw tlu. s- , s f

f""'. >•''"« '•>" «l»'i., ....loss I,ous,.hoUlers

ToiTont! basil:
"' '""•""'" "'" '" "'"""" " -"«'" f''>i* *-

lo,r"F.ilh,.rtI'" *""Y?''
'" '"" ^" ""•'^ «"'' " '"o«t «<'Hons prob-

i.atn,. bu ,t ,s not a porfo.t solnlion. Frnit, as an aiti<° of dietman absolnte „,.,.essit.v to tl„. n,ai„te„an,.e of good h.ialth It roA !
lates the bodv cools the blood, tones up (he s^st-.n. an is ad rootp.ev..nt,ve of fevers. When it nn.st be bonghf i( w |

! ''..Lido ed

;;t:::a,r';;;::r:..t

addi(io,^arex,".n.sr """ """ *"''• *"'"' "' "'> "f*'-- '' «".v.

In the hope that a r.-ital of (I,,. ..h|,.f p„ln(s of (he ,ardinal oin-ra

em,; 1 of
.,"•''""

'"V"''''™
'"'•''"'•* attained, thanks to tho<.u,ipa,«i, of edinalioi, (oiidiiiled foi- (he i,as( few vea,s bv tl.oKeo,,o„.,e Zoologis(. P.of. Snrfa.-e, 1 snb.nil (ho fallow- l.t ^^

t/^HiW uTl'^T"-"
:'«••;"„""'•' an- spe,ial adap(a(ions of f,-„it

(„ .1 .1 , .
"-,

'"•'.'""'• ""• -•<'>"a„.,-.ial oirhardist. Brieflv.•l.,(ed (he r„le of adaption is h,aNv soil for I'oin.. frnit (innlol-ar. .,u,ne,.,; Ii«h, soils fo,- Slone finits. (pea.h. pin „. I,"..;,- 'a ..t'ot) Of ,.on,s,> s.M,,,. of o,„- frnits a,-, very ( o.sn.opoliian Vs the
aPP.'. for exan,pl... «hi,h ean be n,o,e o,- less sneoe^ „|h- "rown

k ., , [ •
f.^'^-'Vliw'" vaiiations in land and whenever thereIS a,,N el,o,ee with,,, the na.Tow li,nits of (he sn,all or,h-„dist hesionld avail l,i„,.s,.|f „r „„. „,,,,„ta.e bv plant i',g,,stH^^^^^^^^

I ,i(s .an be niade (o .;,„w .,:, -oils whhh a,r n-ieon-.-nial to th(>n

'Lr" "f
""•',"• ',""" '"'"l"i^" ^'"''«- 'J'l'"« tl'" Pinn ,0, th vnpon sand.v soil when it is budded npon tjie pea.l and tie ,, • r issom.lnnes grow,, o:, li^ht ,.,i,, ,,, ,l,,,„i„. j, „po, 1

,!
, ,0',; ain

o do well"i';;" r "" ' •',"•/'""".''', "" "'^'""-l '•"» --I. as are k . w,"10 (lo wen If) the ininiediate nei'vhiiorhood

be hnd'To'!!!:.".,'''"
"'• '"'^'f'"" f""' a -H-w o,.eha,d ,.ef,.,v„ee shonld

I ,t o,
.';'''"'""',"•"' /I"-"'"- very l,i,,l, |,il| b„„]s or verv low

re Z f 1" "I''"'
'.''f'';"'a''l'- l"-ai,se of their expos,,,., to the

loZns to h'w .'•'' '", '"/'^";'"-.- aa.l n,e dang,.,'- of l.nds and>osMm,s to the Ktlli,... ,,(|,.,.fs of frosts it, the other The ehoieo
• ..... be,ng a,„l son.ewhat .devared above its s„r,.o„, . ings a,[dK<'.,(l> slop,„g (.,wa,d tl,.. no,(l, a.nl wes(. (hns insuring boU, soil
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sprinK!"""'''"''"'
•^'"'""S'^ "« "<•" '"* '«'•« elation of bloom in tl.o

Iiiiil) to dfi(<; pia.tici. <nl(ivalion aiu] fcililizatioii kg hand in handIh,. p,odu,t,OM ot any <n,p and are ab.olut.dy ..ssmtial in rw
« a eiop o liu.t wl, ,h i« a e.op aft-r all the san„. as wh4t oi
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Z'L'il.
'""""""• """ '"'"" """ '' '"''"' *" *«""" d<'>mmdr„po„

The l„.ncm» of lilla^c arc manifold. (Ii,. most important of wliieh

Tth !",';:";"'f
*"• "" """ """ I-—'-« Kr.at..,' f..;a" .^Lrfoceto tl... roots ,.v imrras,,,}; tl... depth of th.- soil, hv warminL' and

n l",'!;
•
; ""' "''•"''«• ''•^- '^«1»<'»'-' *'<• --xtrenies of ten"peratu"ea

1 mo.slnr... an.i ronserviof; tlie moistnr,. bv in.reasiu.. tl e wUerl."l.lni« eapaeity of tl,,. soil a,„l by ,l„.,ki„K evapoationr
„„;•'.';: ;•;.;".'' •'."";"" •" " •""•""•"x l-af surtax. e.xhah..s n,„r,.

,e , f s-,v; n- :
''"*' ""•"l'>"'« <>'< «an„- spa,-,., the in rt-.in<< of sa\ ins ll,,' moisture in the soil will b,. admitted

It IS also d,.|iioiistrated that the dej.l,.tiou of the land In- frnit
.•e..s IS mor,. s,.rio,is than by ai.nnal ,.i;,ps from tl.. fa

"
tl, pa",.,ls ar.. ...Iv,..! „p f„, ,„,, , j,, „,„ , b,a I,!'

"

' '<'' whilst a laif;,. part of the fertilizing .o„s,it,i..„ts i rom

fn'rni.i'r.'T'-^,
'" "';t"' v""

>'-" '"" -'i-i ••n.
™

f

, ,,-f >
'"'"l;;'l";il •<- val,,,. Kr,.at,.r (ban (hat of wheat \„

,,. bll, ,
7

'<"'>'-'<<i(iv<. y,.ars. thoiish th,- soil tt,.re titled in

i th'sne',
;,,''''. '•"""•^- """ >'' '"'"^ '^ ommon ,,a."

V 111," s I h l' v^'l""""-
"'"'•'f'" ""^"""•»t i" ""« '-'l»Mt

• h . .,, , ' •, •

'"""" '" '"'•"'>' '"' "l'> and niiprodii.tiv,. or-
• liard and pla,,. it upon a pavinj.. basis

often".i":.'onHil.';";lf" "!,
'"•'."'"'- '" "'^" '"J^i"'"'"--- While (li,.r.. is

mm
, ,1, ,1 low t, la,-,lital,. pHk,,,};- of frnit and spraviii};. ii,terf,.rinirand other su|„.rHnons limbs ,uf out. and wh.-n for an^ r,.aso , h«

tr,.,. sutb.rs from injury, it sho„l,| be ,„, ba,-k t,V I , i'x M.Hf Ii,!
1

.jiir.y.
1 y thts m,.ans all varie,i,.s of fruit .r,....s„f al al",,^-,.,.OKI apple) can 1... reslor-.l as loi,« as tlwy are not absohU .ly ki led

' ,
iop,a, It has be,„ni,- th,. sii,a ,|iia non of fruit L'lowinL' theonl.v m,.ans of salvation ,o o„r or.'har.ls an.l insunun? f^V ollr

c^:r-i;il;:;ri:-;-;--i;!.-Tv-s,:r-
l)oil,.d 4.. minnt,.s); wh, ,il soap s, „-, ,- i, in \ ,:',, f Vand ......tain soluble oils .an b,- d,.'p..n.h.d";;;iT ;o-.'.rnt'|.,ri1h.":!.aU;

seeist,,'indim"';h;:'T!'n'
''"'''''• ,''' «'"" ""•'"'"<- f'"' '•'"•«!"« i-

pound ;^ 1!!:

J,
::;. -t:::^:^ ,;•- ,^;'

,:!';;rr;;;:;r'
" """

;wHronroi::!ation.'''''''
'" '"' '""•"'"'•^- '"""' '"- -vinr;wr:"„ds

A more or less close obs,.rvauce of these susg<.8lions I submit as

.'imdisf '!n,ir!;'.r," "f
""'•. f--''^"".* <li«i'"Ui.-8 for the s.nall or-.l,aidist This IS at l,.ast no tun,, to b,- dis.ouraffed. I have myselfmet with niat^v ,.xainpl..s of s,i,.,.,.ssf,il fruit growiuK in the ,.oi,nth.gof Lai,..ast..r .-yul l!..rks duiinf, the last y,.an and w,. shall no loseour or..hardH If w.. apply the sail,.- «...,d ju.lKim.nt and i ..it'enceto fruit srowins w,- ana to ,.nipl,.y in all g, al farm operations

rE;.VCH AM) VI.VM HOT, ANI» HOW TO CONTROL IT.

Bj L. G. YOUSUS. Nonh B«.t. r«.

>II{. \()l N(.s._.M,.. l.,.,.sid..„t. I,adi,.s and (iinth-inen- With.M.ur. and th..Ass.,,.ial ion's p.-nulssion. I will lake inv ace on thefloor ii,s(,.a,l ot «.„„(. on (he platform. 1 am a little bit ,.ross.,"yed in|".v luaring an.l ,...,s,.,„„.|,tly | will talk down h,.re wh.-r, i tIjearyou. Al.,, ,„.,.,„s,. 1 am a littl.. I..„gthv f.u. this wo., d and

r .n,?'!,.t'"'r.''"'7 'v'
*'"'" "" """" '•''" "f >"»' t'ouhles and while

lav. .III. .Ml parall,.| lin,.s and .i.y s.iTO,.slions ...ay be of son... litUplielp to .v...t. This is all I ask f,.r and it is all I n.n Impe or pray

I l.av,. ,.om.. at th,. r,-,,u,.sl of your S,.,...,.tarv to t,.|l von some
...IK of .1.,. imthods w,. piirsii.. „. .-o,,,, .«,,-| and pi„..",t over

tl... ....pon of Lake K.i,.. .N„w my obs..rva(iot, l,.a,ls n... o i^.Me that n.o.st f..,.,.s ,:mu- f.- tl„. ......series .-o.nparat ely freel.-.'.M »po..,.s of .Monilla or fruit rot. If this is tl... cas,. it behoove!usK,ow..rs to k....p (l,...n i., this .....diti.,,,. if w.. '-an
'"''""^e*

.,..,1,,." Th, ,.,"',"'"' '"'""" "'^'' •"•«'""*""•« "f l.i«l„.r or lower".,1.1. I he n.,„h..-n su..g,.,m st..riliz,.s his inst..u.n,.nts Kv th.K

,NeTsr'''\vh..;'':.:;!,
'';•''*

'r"v'!'i"
"• "•-'"•"^ .a.i"'. m.": .!,',!

;..;.nU.Ho,..^s..,pha,.. and .•arbo.,a(,. of ar..' to II.: m.'.:/..""

X,.w w,. ,.on, ».... op...ati..i,s in ,„„ oi.hai.ds bv first ri'iiioviiiL'

«i h a pad,h.d n.all,.| or sti.k. We ,h. it usually in the fall ,> win
. .??''

"'' "'"• ''•'"'•^- f"'- ""'• «l"i"« .anipaign of spray i'/ wli,",

. ir ,:r::i;h'.fr
•'".

'"t
'"'" """-•'•«' 'v -von..',, by":p,.:yi ^'III (ices vv'n ll n stroiKo- hoi-di'Miiv •>; fr» 'ii\ ii^., i? . ; **

|o iwo ,.,.,. d..,.d .anon-; o'f" tv,':;.- w ^;se 'r,;^:; ,''';;;;;;';'}'';';,
^

,1 .
• ,. ""' '•"^'•'"'l 'l.e lin.bs and b,)dl,.s of tl„. t. s We

... ..s,. l..ne at this ti,..e to ....nd,.r th.; spray l.a...ni:.ss .\;.g."„".

l^";^v< %u:T n
"'.-''""?•/" i".i-""- "•. a.- (l,.,..o.,gh with this

s .'-i^i^.f'th, ^^
n... .,.,po,.(a.,t sp..ayinfr. If w,. .an tho..o..«h|y•t.nl,/.. tl... t......s at th.« t.n... we have laid the foundation for
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day. will, ,l„-,... „. f.,„, „„. on„.s.U o f' ',, "t.;V,"i; "[n"tlu» voii wi 1 i)i-()l)jihl\ finfi If «.>... /
i"M(.ia or six. After

s"l|.hato of '
1 'r „^

'"" " <"'"»<• viU'-.l ^^M,,';

amoniit of .ol .iZ. ", ". ".L
^^'''.''''^ ''•''^•'- '""•' <o„sid,.,.al,Io

We use Spiavinotoi- Xoz/lc^ \Vi. i.n.J f i M*

with our sti-,iin,.,- „, .s..pan (or. AW 1"^. iVv n t^ i

«0'nH.,t,o„

.•om„„atio„. M-.. „s.. (I„. Spraviuoo, cut off ••.Iv^v
"''''' "'

••ranks ou (is and in. ii,.f i..t.
.'

, • ', 'aMc. \\ ,. .,,.,. „„(
or indir.Mtlv^,,/"',^ ,,'.' '•' /'"' '"''•' "' ""'"- "li'-t'v

(Exl,il,its s.navin. „,,'.,,'
f

""','>''«* ""'-i^l-'s w,- can n.se.

Sl.ra.vmolor „o,.zl...s we u., Wc ?n ,. IL.r ,

'""• ""'"" "" ^I"'

rt"o spra.v and do„-f wear onf vcr rc/d v
."""""

t.'"'''
'^'"'^' "

the hole doc« uotKct larK,.ZdVl«. ;. 'Vl,
""""," "*•' ^''"*' ""'f

nse a dense sprav Tiiin is . Im , *
" ""''''*"'•

^ ^^""t *"

"P to a six(,..„ Vins ,r Tl ,

'"'""••' '''"""'• «"<! we use H„.ni

'"""• v..r,v „ to iHinK prof; V i, 1, i.f
''''/?,'"': '''"'«« *'"'*

M.<-n d..p,..idinK on our ex7«.diti i , „ •

"'^' f "'"^- ^^'o I'ave
it leaking nnd i, drenVl'' I.;' ,^ ,;"''; •'•"\"-'""><I "o( stop
factory so we luivc dis<-iid,.,t i ... i

'""' ""''''fore' is not satis-

There may h,. a drip fron> I," V ,s,, „„ T '** "" •'''" f'"'" if-

"" (In- rod under tl .. clnst..„f otl ;.
"

^l"'"
'"' '"*'"•"'•'

'"P
.l.ip fron. these eiust.. s i, r „ s Tt , ^re'In

,

'V'''''^^^
''"•'" '" ">'

'

-I;-o|> down on our un-n. \\ fi ml it is n
'. »^ /

'•"'"
''V.V"

'"'don't
'•II kinds of nozzles n,.d a f ( e, , . -L f

*" V 'i'*-''

^^ '' ''>*< tn'ed
adopfd th,.se n..zzles/ r, I J ,^

'

v„.
"' •'fP-'-i-nee have

large reduction * "** •^"" ''"' «''f fl"'") at .juite a

th^rn:/z;i^s"''zr,;:rnui:e;"^ T " "-^ '""^ *-•"<- -'«•
they would .loK. \V,. I ,m, s , /his « V""

"'"'"' •*"'*' ''" " while
«n«crew one if anyone wisher;!:^' thT-^'ruetLr;"^,. U^^
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.^\'n oflu.r*'Tr;!ne," T.,r
"'"'' ^"*'""'"'' '" ''•^' ^'"S^ing that we p«t on

lip and here is sized iiu'sli that we use. Jlere is a mesh of cooper wires, .{() sdaiids (o ilie inili.
f^"

Xow some u.„rs rot is lilil,. in ovidcMic- and p..onle are apt to relaxUku; viKilenc- In fact «.- have to be brought up will, a •round

he I'/eviT'iri;;:,"!
,';;';:" r "" "!' "•"•" '"" '^""« ^'^^ ••»''"»

. 11 fi IV : ' ' ''*'' " """'l> """'d be; when the J>evil islell. the Devil a nk is lu-." S|,niying is an insurance Have
tr-nvbri;;".;;

'" ""•-•«"-'"'• "> -!><!>'« Polatoes as'fniit O ,rsti.iH bellies are siuayed at l.-asl once. .Melons are siu'aved as welland asparagrass beds to get rid of 1 (|,.

piau <i as will,

We have had but one complete failur.. of peaches in el.-veu vearsW.,- have not had a failure of plum. Kiuope i„ seven .rei^' it.>ears. \ e c.mt.'ol Ih,. < ,„.,ulio by using ar.,.na e of ,- d i d | n vedispensed with the <i..iieva ltug'<'art." In I-ml wVi- iL: elev,

,"

h .dred .-ar loads of grapes and had (h,- rot i,i .-oiitVo a Nor h
'

or
more

nof'bnt' tl,'i';7'.
''""'' '"'"" ",'"•""'

' "'"'• '" »«l^ ••«"> <l""«ti<>n

ler ste, i , lot Ti\ "Tl
'""••'«'"" '" "'i» Pap".'. and more

V, 1 V"
"'f^ J """'^ III'- K:i'<^atest menace to neaih ciiltiire

« the rot. and therefore, I was in(er,.ste,l iu this p me t^daV
"

v.xperenc.. loday in Conn.^ciicut a.;d in (ieor-ia is I, t (.1 .i.r ni^

;

'" "'«"l'i"f kinds of s .ime.s, the l,..st tliTig ( V. ' ', U^Zuol'"' mid burn ev,.ry rott,.n p,.ach as soon as ilgvls to tli
'

^ro i dand burn U ,,n,ck. W.. have im-n e„„ugl, lo go on-r tl e oi Vu- rd

1... .
'

"l,'""'i xpedUieiis on 111,, trees and destrov.'d them Wha^e sprayd a very slroug IJonleaux or c .ei-sulpbate as whenthe trees were in a (b.rnia.il . liiiou; we lave Iri ,1 s a- w, I '•
-.

a weaken,.d solution when the trees were in foli 'r^L w i
, o ,rneml has done i, up i,, a portion of his orchard, nd i i n iag

'

In t go lome and spray your or.hai.l with liordean.x mi.v ure f

eTi r';:;; "nirT"""'.
*" :'"'">' '• •'•• "- —•ded i,. doi„"o.iu iniiig Ih.il. ten 111 .\nicrica have siicceede;! hi doiuL' \ M,.ir"•.•of y,.arsag., I sprayed an o,cha,.I in •otiiie,- ic i b f.„; .

,
.' '

"

d <oppersnlpl,a(e. and twelve „f |im,. I'ordemv n iv. ,.• ,'1 ^
"St ..II (he foliag... ,t looked a.s if it w^ul'grt.p'^Vud' ''•,;'

^a>,.d my n,.ck by gelling my teams and niv rM.i.r|,|„ /s 'in i. ,iiertig over the orchard nitrat,. of soda, ami worke, o Smd t bH :IK a new (oliage. It was such a .Iropping of f,,M i';: tl -i 1 cnied Stales lieparlmenl of .Vgri.uKure 'seiW a iiia. flo, i Wisg(".., and I gave (hem the orchard ,„ ,„a|;,. tc-sts ,, 1 Iv us^ I

f 1 e''i;;'flftv'' Mior .•:;' •"'
;l^

"'
'"i"""'

' ^""""""•-
"'

' '•' po"."iMii.
.
in nrt.\ gallons of water, and everv one of them ininied iIia'•e-s to some e.v(..nt. ..ind (here were not ,u.e of then oii . 1 o

li' IV.,»H,„o„l „I AB,.i, „„„„, „, ,v„l,infl , oi^.'l.Xy tSX
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motif oV A%' 1 • •
. .

"'•"'*" i<> ti.> It. Iwo years atro the Dcnart.

<iim n«MllU 11(11 rake so hllMiii >\ iioff.li M^i., ., T 1 -i . '^ '

i" ton.,. ^vi,l/s\;;;;"^L• ;,;t:;f'"'/;;:'';; "'i-i-'jV
'vf

f-.-*

HOKTICL-l/n-iJE A.M. A.ilUC.I/nKK-A COMI-AKISON.

Bj U. L. UAHTMAN. isiier.. Pu.

xit.v. fo)l„«,.,l lat.V,. i,v .o„, . ,7
"» .ni-o.iKn pionociinR noeos-

a,.i,nlt«,v KaiV-d and nr u/ld .V a. wid^^^^^present relative advantages jus ifv
following than their
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This is not an inllnialion (hat (li..i-,. is hi.k of cither room nnfavorahle .ondilions for th.. fntnre dev..l.,pn.,M,t of agr en tureho v,.>de ,s onr ,1 ain ami so va.ie.l I..,., .ondiU,;,: and . ireumstan.es w. lun onr h.„-.l..,s that vh'wing the snrpHsi,."^; "
|N both

!'
!;'";li""".n an.l |„„li.s ol,tain,.,l l,v niasterv , mia '•» ento

Ion "^ first
;''''•/". '"^'' -""".•'• -"' >*;.i.nltnr.. u"^^^^^

r::- n:^
van.,. „;.,.,. an' ,.os:!:;n,!:tTd:vi:i.;;;;ri:. ;^;r;f^

il;^i.:g:'';na,::':;t.;;;;arh:u;!u'in.c;r"''''''-^
ihns |ji,.|-.. js n.> hi.k of oppoilnoii v. hut a general fiilnie tn fnll„grasp ..pp.„.,„„i,v ,,v p,„p,.,. |,non. T;d>" fo .' „, |V el d^dons here as th.-.v ...xist ar.,nnd (he Capiial Citv, wl,i. |',V A^^^^^^v.thn, a .-entary fron, li(,U ,. n,an a village Vo , spe'.n ehvo g ,o, ly s,z... an.l vlg.„-ons g.-owlh. a growth that s a i th2saiKfs to Ikm* im)imi at ()u cv^'iv vi-n- \\i...f i

«• mhii^ iiiou-
.1 • -1 ' I '€11 M»u '»''^ >(Mi. \y Mat (*naM"»*s 1i*ivr» toi'/^n•are m I ,,. p„.,,„,i„„ of ,h.. ,.„,.al snrronndings 7o u eetH e do
;« h, V iT"

""^'''
""'V^''"

''''""'"" '-'"''i'^-H.sV -the longago 1h.. Mllag.is ,ver<. snppli,,! will, fniKs and v, fahi..s from tlmsnip as p,„,|„,.,s of ,h,. snrr.-nndi.g rann,.,-s .,r,l,;;, s ,d ;!',
whi.-h weiv pnniarilv intend.'d for lionie snnolv \.

" , "^•
I'on.e grown pr...in,-,. is <<.n,-,Mn.-d th iv n wf V,,.; .

'" "^

"'•" ""e,.riah, snppiv an,i ..n I Us nV' T ?';'.''''"''''' ""

llie same general ten.h'm>i,>s ev.Mvwh.'re nreviil ,twi i.'

.

T'
ties th,. in.portan,-,. of pr ,• ad-i tnVi .n Vs V.

""' '""'''

here. In natnrall, l..ss favl, r.', 'o ' ons 1,^ ^i;'. r,;; "X"' /"f!'

;^nri;or?h^j^':;rs'^z';!:rh£^^^
year they plod on. in a hainn-arteddlLeom-aglJ w'^, J^d SVLo;:
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r.u'"^.r.,.!i"^;.i'; /,::!:;i-,5"""""«
'•'"'"«' «- °'^ <>"' ^v one to joi„

inn.';;i:''^of7:,p;r,.r;;;;ri,:'';'^
/''"•'"«

^ i"-i-'"« .i«-.uio. wiuie the
was »v,.,. tl, ;..',, '"T,"".''

'"""« f ,

t''^' <'<>."monwoalth

<<.m- s„ .sn,f,,.„i I, 'u .,;,""'"•
,

""•V l'"""s.' Mio.v Lave
o.-cnpali„„ la •;.,„1, r ,' K. Vh'

'"""""' r"^""'""""ts of l,l«

within ,|„. span „f a (Vw . r.,.V I
'j "•""*'"'""»« a .ontinent,

Thonil, (1... A,,,., in f , 'i ,

'';,""•'"!'"' '" " tl,o„sa„,l .years.

eorulitions „n,l,T wlMrl/aRii' in Us , en' „,
'„'•'"• ^^"' :"'>'

tempfinjr („ extensive cnlnire , ,., n ,'
'" """ ""'"' ''""'•

dnee slipsl,,,,! nn tl ,1s I . .I

*'',/'•'" ''']"'
''.l'""

'•'"''•'' '" I""-
I.«.-ti,„l n,.„l lines viM, i 1 . iL ""!"""" h t.ansf,.,v.l to

sive enlrn,.e an<I «;;.; a'NnV . I^Vn?" '

bhl^" .^'T"T "'^"'
•esnlts. follow, .<! I,v nnll.ev is(,n , f

'

''"'' ''"'"" ""'
position to leave the s<i e. i . r ,, '

' """"'""s. and a .lis-

oferopsthat/u-enew '
'*''""''' ""'" ' '"'" "'" '"'""'o

the vioi„i(i,.s of 1..," "„e ikV:? 4. rn
""',""«'"« •''•'"•""l'< i"

the peroepdoi, of wi'le /onno n- i ,

'""' """" «'"'f<*'i"« is

ti.ro in all its lnan.es ,1,7,. r.lr '";
•"•"""''•'"' I'"'"'"!-

t™nsp.,Hati.n. fa,.iiitts: ;;:;,,/,,^.:;;;:';;.;;
nnnilier of tli,. "ii-it i„n,.i-,.,c u

"''''"''";, ""•^""iiy lo a lai-};,.

full ri...Io,.., I, „ h .;. V i;?,; ;,. ^n" ?
""'^" "I-I'^'t-'nitles a^e

.i.i«l,t .•.;,lilv 1„. , ,;,'io,e, Tin ''m>
'•'

"','• ^••''^»'>^'*''-'' ^'at
tion that havin..- a s , tl ,• .1 , '

""'
'V"''

'""" "' tianspoila-

i..fr prompt se i.:. fo' , Vl i- "''r
"^ '"'•"'•"'I'"-' ••'"•o fnrnish-

Kla,llv fnlnish sn,.i; ^ -r ^v'' v,!
'.

iT ';; r; wo!, h w."-'!"
"""" """"

tho call. "• ^^^J^» winlo are awaitinjr

M.e';,:;,::;i.Xpii^i^ fi'^^rrti'irr'•^f
'"-

-r'"
"-^-" -"^

Stat,>, an,l i„ s,.veraIs • V, •

,'i k ^
'" *''" «""tli''.n parts of the

pro,ln,ls a f,.w al.k I,'u . s .L. f- ""''r-^--""
"."""•<" "' varions

loealitv to erop/l ave so 1 ,'r
, '^^^^^^^^^^

tl„. speeial adaptations of
as to indn,.,. a •'.

sid..'."l 1 fo t' /'T *'"" "PP"rtnnitv
Con,n„u.«,.altl, ar , , ."'L ' ^- •

''"' ««"ter,.d all ov.t the
or oth,.r valnald, 1, ti-nlt.. V! '".'"'' "•- """ '"'"''t"'' *" f'-^o

prohaii, ,on, ^oiii^n^'':!; z;^2:.z^Tzj;^:,,::' -"'.
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(Jfr. Iliester iu the Chair).

<l..sired to be'al^;!^d^; .iV,',' snl','!;'..'!'';'''!/'/
'" ''"'""• "'' '"'^ q"ostion»

'•-•"mrk.s to inal<,..
•""

'
'" '"'f"''' Jou, if you huvt any

wlnnn ^::n;;!^l'iirt,?1n;ro.',r '/'?,"•' •''""• •"-> ^'»*'^ ^-K-tv

"';;",;
;?;;,;;:;

'"'"• '"''""•- '"^
i'"'^^" ^o i^zi:'-

^"

P.M,nsvlvaViV!whIli.Hl'''t(^'i:,^\/;;'''''r ;""' «'•' "<"• of the
It has l„.,.n a verv phas nl , „i V " '^ I'l-asnr,. t,. 1„. with v.ni

i'".v one point. nJ.'aC t'^^^^'nlTT'' ;""•"'!«• •"'<> 'f 'l.ere is
'n .vonr ,li.s,nssi,n.s. Kv i-' o , 1 ,.

'
, / '"'•"K"' >"" l«'v,. shown

"illioK to stand l,v ( h,., , , .?; ^^ j^ ," ''" «"""f^' « talk and
'<"•'. Von men ar,. sp,..ia "n.',, ,

""]' ^'"' •'•'*"•'• •^''"O'-ia-

l"'a<)i hi.si,„.ss. atid that is i^li^i
' "''''''' " ^'"'^ "><" on tlie

I"""". In onr little S at,, w h"f '"""'""' '" ""' '""'li'i<'..s at
<'"'• -"'•» «!-' what von a el, ,..;;, " *-"'",' '''^^ '"'-t.v "f 'allinKs

a LW appl,. n,a„. an,l onr i-i '.;'•,*; '"'";'' '"""• ""'1 Po^sibly
^•ests. and for ,ln,t r..ason 01.7,1;": Z'^ilT ""i

"'"'"'"* '"
\\e hav,. m,.,.tin,;s .l.ali.ij; wi(h -,11 r,,^!, r .

"""'' <'e"t>-aliz<.d.

!l'«'.vfor,.. I ,Ion-t tlm,k w,. n,:|, '.'','•"'" ."'' ''anherr.v down;
i>i«« as .v,Mi ,lo in vonr m,.,.t ^

,
'

"'"' ""•''''• '" "'"• ""'et-
"iVKivat ,,leasn,e to 1., wi ^on '

' i", V'u" ""''^ '" ''="< '"'" a
"""* »» i"ter,.sii„, asso,.i::;;-.';„- ;:;„•;;:;',,! ;';•;;,'

''•i-' " "". so,.iet,.

••onnt.vSo,.ieli,.s.an,Vl «'.'„1,|
'mV',..^'i"'

''"'';*•"<« fiom onr l«,.al
wonid Ilk,, to h,.nr fron M 1'

s.,'
'-•"^» 'at ,h,.y „,,. j„i„,, j

""' n,.w m,ml.ers. 1 .i.s.s, tr, of Uioniin}; ,„n!ity, one of

ii^^r^u!^!"!^-^!-
r'ast!::*; ;;;;'',•[''';;"• •;""""- "f f- s.ate

"r::-.'^::rn,}^;,,T;:-i££;^-

-P.V. M> think w,. : 'p
,,i !;.';'ri;''"'' ^r"''"""^ "" >^-''

•''

.

«- mi,H,t 1„. ,„„,. ,„ ,,.,-,„:! ,;,,','':',„',";";• ' al- .e,„nMn..,',ds.
\\.' ar,. pra.ti.ally onh a in-w s -i,. v in V •

'"'.""'"•

"•-.-.saw we most do son,,. ,:„;.: .",',•'"*' "'-•'
^V'"

^"''' '"at
'"'"• '"•,ha,.,Is. h,.,an.s,. of th "s, , T.'J i

o',r p,.op|,. ,„ ,.,,,,. f,„.

'" •'•.a<l« in onr ,„n.,tv. an,l o ^n/Z f

"''' ''•"'"'' '"'"'" '"anv
•'•'•;"t f.M- aw,,k,.,,i,,,/„,,,' ,,.,.' ,;:^

fa;-. «-,. most ,.iv.. n,n..i,
'"•'iard.s. „>!d I wani to s' v \,

"
.
" '' '"'*''• and save onr

'ome, and I know onr socit?;t[ir (.^ IZe^:^ ' "'" ''^' "'"'' '° ""'^
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THE PRESIDKXT.-l want to sav oiio thins, and that is th-it

I want to hoar from Adams cniintv. I will call on Mr Fid...,Pres,d,-nt of Iho Adan.s Conn.v Fruit •,!,.„«,.,, Asso'iaiion!'
'

uiltnral ho.i.lj. Ihis ,« v.rv nn.-X|«-.tcd to mo. as I cxpoctod MrIvson to spoak for o„r sociKy. WV .,rf.ani.,.,l ahont t ro,. vonrs'ago. and havo al.ont ono l„„»lr,.,I mombw-s. Wc a
"

. . wlm^all,.d ,oo,„.rativ..; w,. hav,. no li („ «,.l| „.. bnv a • hTn ,.

'

«I.orat.voly. hut wo aro ra(l„.r unilod for tho |.ur,M,s. of fehti l^hoso ,H.sts. If wo know any,hin«. or aro ,mm-su ,,l,."7ha w^k .'t'

( „^v !
<i't (IMU ot ouo or two orKauizatious whos,. |,r..,-o,.din.'8

I r I tl.iuk IS (ho lifo ot the counly ornani/.ation. If w.- hav,.

r n tln^Vhi.!.'"'
"'"""" """ " '" "'^ »IM.ar..„,ly of nmn. ^^man thai which is on our prosram. wo ht our pi-o.-iani .'o and tnl-c

.... .h.s^o.lior „iatt,.r. (,„r program is a soco.idan ,i,art:.r.'':;nd w..

\\\- rouu- from tho land of tho York Imperial ai.pl,. a-d it will ho'';a.d from, (.m- pi.,„„i,.,s. an yot. aro not v.-rv .xtous v, 1 i „ea.o ...xp,.,linj. «r,.at Ihinss fr.ii w planliiif;.;. Wo .'x ,..'., (so
1'. Hani som,. S.aynian Wim-Sap. .iiimLs- (i„iri,.n and .j.^ia I •>;la... Klad to ni..,.t wi.li yon. ami I waul lo sav i h, i

. nvj|on loiii..n who .•on<..iupla r,allizill,^ y.,„ can't Kot ,« ., |,c,
'

,

oaih. (.,.( tof;oth..r in a h,.iiso an -ani,.,.. s.mn. of ,",i , n.- ... I.o.^haps. .oiild huy a hoiis... ami yon would hav .'n pU. , i.oot. .M,.,.t oii.-o ,„ a m,.nih. and moot on a Saturdav ni-lit d w
rn\';;r\l;;l;X.:;'r;.;r,:

' '''"' - "'« -« -- --i^

iU^l'l^ZI^!:^^:^.'-- -' >'- *'•• "0".i..« about

MR. LKE.-Mr. IM-.'sidcH, luVws mid ^.ciilhMncn W(. Invo •.

:2,.r;;:;: ;;,
'::;"M;;::~;:^i''-;'{!;\''v,-

«^ and'tr"';,"'"'-
",'"] "'" '" """"'« '"""'-' fo^two or ...:.,.:,!

(on, and tli,. pro-ra... was am n.-.-d. ami 1 suppos,. wo wi
''

m,

o o;; ni;;:;^,.''' wlit^ii;..-

o;ii;;ri;i.i:ir';;n;[r''':;l,r:,:^
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oouuty; more than people have any idea of. It was estimated that
two hundred carloads were shipjjed out of Bedford county last year
and we did not have a very huge ivu]). I know thev have three
paeivinjj;: e.stablishnieiiis there in Bedford, and thev are all full. l)r
(Uinip is supposed to have six thousand bushels'; 8. 15. JU-ovvn has
quite a larjjfe amount of fruit. His trees are voung-. There has
been a good bit of heavy planting done. I believe one nuui is going
to plant very shortly something like one hundred and tiftv acres and
he IS going to plant it in apple and peach. He intends planting some,
thing like thirty-live hundred peach trees, and expects to get a soil
survey by the Tnited Slates Department of Agriculture, which I
think will stimulate more interest in fruit cultuie in Bedford
county than anything els(>, because our land is well adapted to that
jnirpose. I don't supjiose there is anyone there who has more than
four or five thousaEid trees, except what this man is putting in. I
suppose there must be twelve or tifteen persons who have from three
thousand to thirt\ five hundred trees planted, so that in a few years
there is going to be quite a number of large orchards.

1 am also inspector and demonstrator for that section. We liave
some scale down there, and out of eight hundred orchards I ex-
nmined, 1 found ihree hundred and fortv that had infested trees
I hop«' we can have an annual meeting at Bedford next year. We
are i';oiui:; to make (juite an etfort to accomplish it.
The only thing 1 am sorry f<u- is that the Home Societv is not

lu'i-e so as to see what might be jHissible at (he meeting.' It did
not seem posssible to send any delegate to tin- Adams Countv Asso-
ciation, but 1 hope by another year we can get some delegate to at-
tend that meeting.
Thanking you for your kind invitation, 1 will give way to someone

else.

THB] rKESlDEXT.—\\"e have one more report, and 1 would like
to hear it; it is the report of the delegate we sent to the New Jersey
Association. I call on I). M. Werts.

MB. WEirrs.—Mr. Chairman, and f<'llow members. It was one
of my idcasures to be one of two delegates to be sent to the Trenton
meeting of the X(nv Jersey Association. I want to say it was a
pleasure and benefit pcMsonally, and I wish it were i»ossibie to trans-
mit that benefit to <'ach and every member of this societv hen*. I
must say they had a very good meeting. The coiidilions'are differ
out from our State, and esi.eci;jlly are tiie conditions ditlVrent some-
what from our Slate, on account of the northern part being more
interested in fruit, and the soul hern part being more inter<'sted in
vegetables, and being interested in reaching the markets not
through transportation alone, but in delivering them pers<mailv to
the common market in l'hiladeli)hia. Of course, it is true that* thonty of Bhiladelphia, that belongs to <.nr Stale, is a market to theNew Jersey growers of la-oducts, and doubtless much more so than
it IS to Pennsylvania.
We observe that they were wide awake, and up to date, and under-

stood the nmnner of fruit growing, as well as trucking.
There were a number of growers there who are extensivelv in the

business, and who aiv abb' to tiilk of ii not onlv from a theoretical
sense, but with the knowledge that comes from actual experience.

!

'
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do ng«o, i, would' ,-,..s„lf i,; ;,;',h;';„''^';^''^''-«
"'•'»«« tl.e nver, aud ii

doiivod oiiisolvos. • "" '" t''*^ benefit tliat we

Hoiti.'nltnial So<iH'v"'Tdl!!-r|-.,
*''"'

?
',','" " '"""'»"''• of the Erie

a visit .o f,„- awav bat I

"'•
t fn

)"'" '"'• ^"'' ^''^'' '»"' '""ki".^
-•t« nio.Mbois. a vo- "U- '"^ t» "'i» As8o.la.io„, and

see .von. You will tind oui- l'
•

, j/, ;, •'
'"•

f"*'
'*<' **""'<1 "ko to

a ivdncod ia(o. and n,. , n, •
1 J. '

.*"''' *'""''"- '"'t .von .an ,r,.f

moot. " '

'ti.^u.n. If Mould boa doli«btful place 7o

THE I'RKSlDrvT— I .

","• '""" »i,on ,i;,. ,|,„.l;i' :;,
\;:.',-^ "','?„"!"; -"";'"•""' "^.s not in

I''"'"- We bad onh one i i,"
' ''' "' ""/-'"••lion of another

-•o.umunii.v.and I would HI .t,',,,J
'''"'. '"'" "' 'I'-'l fanning

I 'lii"lc i( would b,. a Koo hi ; T
' """'"';''""> i"-<'t in Krio. foT'

fe-owiuK fn,it fo,. „u„7v Voa . ;nd i , Iv'"
'""" '" *"" ''"•^'»e«« of

as to fniit Slowing ih„J'\'i. ^-
*-"•' "** " «'''at many i.oints

a««l .•.xt,.„d'',bat n vi/ai , , „s ""'.'"T ri'",'"";^'
"'" ""•^f "'''* "^

advantas,,. to me,.t tl,..,-,. I I'^V ,,'• ',
'!'"'' " """I'l •«' of «,oat

to go to Niagara Falls ,.;,„• */'';"'^ " «""1<I 'I" "« mn.1, good
"•>• '-"' <o go UMoagl, a . o n.'f,

"^ ""'" "'-" "» <•"-• w.'dding
groat benelil. ^ ''* * lia(au,|ua grape boK wonid be of

yr^<^n]!:i:;t;l\^Z!::'z'^::', "• '"•"; -'"
^ -•'" - a

not. Von oan eorrospoad ^^iZ: Z^T^ul':!:;:,::^
-"" '"•'•" "^

«>-^^Kvr..Kv,.:,.o,..MKx,s,xs,..s,K,n.:M,.:„„.x

By I'UOF. II. A. SI KFACK. Kcoiii ""'• >^"<>IOBisr. Harri.sbnrK. I'a.

PROF. SrKF Vf'F n * i

at longtl, on (|,i. s^i^i:' X^nTZ !^^> 'I

'" ".•""--•',> lo spoa,.
month the lal,.sl and nmsi ,..,', '''"'I'/'V''

'"•*''"''''"''< '•a-I'
fonoerning it. Tl,oso bulloli «

'
'' '''^ """;"" ' oblalaod

are intor...sf,.d in il,e,u ml oM,. .,;'/'"" f •''a-K- (o all who
among people who n,ako so •

i , i '
' ' T "^"l" f'"' <li«liibn(ion

there prinf.d in .loiail and
, .Mb.".'; "'"; ''''"' ''"'"'"'a" are

have me here repeat what thevVon tain
' "'" ""''" "'"» *«

71mmmmm
mmmmm
of t.usVta;o'.''-Vi;;;uM"to:.\;rs';on;r;'''

'" "-
'" "" ''"•''••"* i-''^

I'rof. II. A. Surface.
"l{ol.or.sbnrg, 1-a., .\„j;„«f ofl. 1!)06.

llarrisburg, I'a.

M.v dear I'rof. Surfa.o.-On my way to I'ino (Jrove Anils on Men

rosnW. ,..„iV. , ?. !
'","'«'"«•

".
was very mud, pl,,,s,.d widi the

now he \mI1 sina.v as socni as hv can. Mr.
convinci'd—

, remarked

rn'm^BzEM^^^"ow see the in.por.anco of o„,' ^orl-' ';•;.';," d';;;,",;,;;, L':'';?!'
'!«

the ease of .Mr. fharlos lUorly. of l{,.borsbur..
'
'""" "'" '^

:on;o't;::-.;ti;:gt;;;t"i!,f::;;::i. vi- fan ^o found scab. th..re.

'!<' lias an orcliard
Lasi fall we fonnd seale there

..f the hIU'„''"''p"',1
'!'"'

V'
""|>iosp..c("of spraying is Ihat .so n.anyt t|„. (Kize s of I{,.b..rsburg. wh., are iut,.r,.st,.d in spravia- 'ireI-"ebas,ug "t,n cup spraying outHts" instead of good'subltantial
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V^ei-y respoctfiill.v yoiiis,

Charles A. lleiss."

I'liOF. SIUFA.K.-, ,1., „.., k„„„. ,„„ H„,v w.Mv ....,.n„. „...o,
MK. I[.\I,K._Wlwt kiiul „f U;'vs w.-.,. Om-v''

..n'ui'h','?,;:;;;^;;.!:-''''
'"'•- "-^ •^"^' "-"

'^ '^"^ "-> -.- .om.

lions. I f,.<. mv , , r , i
"'" '•"'•' »"""' '""''•'• """"" '"<>'i>-

liol.'.s hoivd „ o M,V-" I .,d ii .In'.T'"'',"""/'",'""'
^" '" •"" i'""

(Imt tlic (,ii.ni,;ito.-l..msnli I. . • V """ i"'"'-iiJil. I l,.;nn(.<]

«..st. It k-<n';r, .';,''"'',','';/' ''"^" •••"^'«i«l an.I ,„.n,.,l

'o""ti,.s of , s . n. ; ; ';' r
":"';" ""'' •"'" '"'" -i'n<-''-"t

Ti... ,„:,k,.,s .hiMir.)', ,.,,";'"• ''"'^' '""'"'" " »•><•"<•

<-<-ssf„l is ll..r . I,; .s ,

" '"" ""' '"-^'''I'x'.v n su,-

tbat inst,.,„I of s
' ,

I:
, ,

,'
;, osTh,.""'".

'"""' "' «'"" "i'-'i""
f:-o«(h („k..s ..In.o s m,''; ,

' ^ oi. IIk; s,>|, w<m„I, ,v|„,,. „„.

'•or)s,-,|„,MWlv HsV.o ( I

'".f""'",'' ""' '"•"It of ll„. I,,.,, nn.l

>'o,M,.<l,i„.'of n.M .

, ,

;,'"" ';"':'," "•'"' " I'i'"-" "f tin or
1ml,. f,„. r.non^l o 1 it I n'n n!""

'"" "'"!" "'"«'-'<l'.v in tin.

that i. wonl.l i„. ,,.k,!;, np ;ui, Z% '"' """" "'"' ^''" """"-""

'•"tion In n ., v J |7 ,
"

i:',',''''r''"'''
'" "''^ ^'"'- I'V l-nMi-

'•'lawa,-,. was "LI ,! I"\v i V f,
fl'';"

'•''"•""I"' a attonllon in
l'.v sll>Tln« tin,.lv ,o« ,.,-,, t Vl'

"^ '''';"« "'"Ixion ,na.1,.

tl'on «,lxln« it wi, ,

",:."'
' ;';',;••' ""! "'<" '<"'-s.'.n. oil and

I-
11 H.is then ,0 I,,. s]iiav,d on tlio trees
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to coyer them entirely the same as other proposed remedies. Theprincipal here is that each grain of lime was coated with a film of oiland thus the line was heavy ..iiou-h to hold the kerosene down in

mmZn and made it appear like a kind of au emulsion hut the

le i^
.? r*?,*"^

the same law of capillary attraction which made
the (ilm of oil and ,.nciich.d th.. jfinlii or sjicck of lime prevnted itr.mi spreading: tully over the iiortion of the branch or twii; ittouched because It would not all leave the lime particle; some en-

gh^flfll eZct "'*

'""""" "'' "" "'' ""'''"^ ^" ""- ""'*' ''"' '"'' ""*

My views today of the San Jost^ Scah. and ihe best rem,.dies of itare pretty well ..xpres.sed in my biilhtins and vet I feel like "i.imro ev..ry sour,-,. po.ssible to obtain acuraf. imfoVmat that will bo
h,.|pfHl to myself or tli,- farmers of this State in lliis regard, consu-
,|m.Mtly 1 r,.ad from a bnll.tin by th,- Slat,. Hoard ,.f Knt,mi,.loKV ofciKia and prepared by I>rof. i(. |. Smiih, the Slate Kt lofjiT^t of

I iiiiist say that I fully vmhnsv t\w suiniiiaiv hciv oiv(.„ bv r^-ofSmilh ,11 practically every point, lie says: "lJa<ll,v ii.lested orchardsshould be sprayed twice; once in fall and a-aiii the followiu- sprinL^"
think that is very important. "Oichards which cannot be sprayedtwic shoud be v:\von on.- thorouoh spring spravinj;, j^ar-e

iM-chards will have to be partly sprayed in fall or winteV."
Ihis is because it is inipossiblo to -et eutlrelv over such orchardsdunu- the sprin- nine alon<.. Th,- reason alsci for this is that thehes ,M,ss,ble tune of the year to spray is just before the buds burst.

It he Inncsulphur wash be put on thin the leaves will soon ai)pear
:;;';>/'>^'''- '""J l;>^'<'; 1 H and 1 have seen it rcn.aia on the branches

Y'*"'^'- iT^'
•^' ••''"•^"' i» '".v i-...dino iM.ns to sav. that manyMople ask UK. If 1 nuiuoi spray only the irces that are infested and

et those 00 „po„ w uVh no San .b.sc Seal.' is s.mm.. 1 must sav that
this method should Im- avoid<Ml and if tiicn- be onlv one infested tree
in tin. orchard all oth.-rs should be sprayed as a m'eans of precautionbecause it is possibh- for the scale (o spread from this tree to an-
ot^lu'is perhaps a <,uarter of a mile away. It usuallv spreads to theadjacent irees gradually bul (juicklv.
"Tn such <ases spray' the least iiifeM.-d portion in fall or winter,

.Mid Ihe worst mh sled p(Mllons of the orchard in sprin- Or betteryet, sj)ray the >yoist infested porlion both fall and spriu- ('on-
\erjient, servin-abh iMulin^ arr an-emeiit must be provided f(u- boil-
iny- lime snl|)hur wash."

*

!«"<»;>';•' "< th.' inosl ronvenient as w.ll as cheapest methods of
.

inj,^ h.s wash ,s to build a sheet iron vat shaped just lik<. the
I of a pas.e bo;,rd shoe l:ox with Ihe ed^vs lurned U). at th,. sides

. Id eads l>u.Nl,i:o. this up with boards wi the sides ami ends, nail-
U^ the sheel iron to these bear.ls and make i( all ti^ht emmoh to.1m ^ ';' "'•'/•>'*'«-M'«'>l filing ycM, can ^vt for 1)0111,;^ theash <pnckly and .as.ly and will last a lonj.^ linm. Such a v^t or

>
X can be ph,ce( (,ver | wo smhm" walls for suppcn-t nmkino- thus ak Ml ol hm.are ,.|o win, h Mmoh or oM wood ca.i be pitched to keep

amMMsh (o bo, b;. Ih.s nielhiul it will be perhaps ihe cheai.est and

t'e-nr--
•^'•'•; '"^ •'"' 'i— ulphur wash.' (N>uduct th<. end of thesteam pipe to the bottom of the barrel, tank or vat and put into it



to stir it.
" """ *'*"'"' "itl'out .von being obliged

ti." ^oHc^^v^iiir;:;;;!:;^ l:,l:x,;'r..'r"" ''"r"?''"-"
""" -'^ '-

if. w find tlu. «alv ,,.] i, .„ ,,;
"^ '" ""'•''

''-^ •"''""« luatoiial in

vanizod iron 1,,,.. s,a d.i In,. ,

1" 'l'''»»"«'Mtoi-.s had i gal-

stniolod scvoial .<ii,r, i„bJ ^
"

• * *' ""'' *''i' I'i'it and coii-

ti-Vorn:;;:'::;;^,::--;:—-;--.;; w.,.. ,.oa.id..,.ab.o ,..„.

a ^:^v7n.o;^.!tl::;:^u;^'; ;:,,:,'; ;'''''r
;' """" '•""""•^- <» ->-• "«

f<-«„. t,,,, to b, , n ;,u 1 .:'!,"
'•"'•'' *'" '•«''« tl'o.o«j,l,lv

<!' s on l,is kit<lM.','s| t ><l'iav I.un.,,, he .an ..rsilV

'"•"''-I "> "" old 1.^1 no :\;; ";'«:;':;;;,-''""« ''-' ''-i'i"« mo
vessel will „„| |„. i„in-edfn, ,,•''"'""'' '""• 111 fan the
""'V"""uy ,., s,;:,, ' dr ";;;: ;;, '''"''r"

'••^' "'"""« ''
"" li'M<sul,,l„n- Hash is abs I lel ,

K'vo th,- in,]„essi„n (hat

olh,.,- inse,ti,.id,.s sneh s
•'':.'; '':"""* '"" "«'' **>'-»ossfuily

!K'r.onl. or uhale i s^, ,'r "T '"" '"'•'".vfive oi- ,|,i,tv

some of ,he K.-o-.-nr-i- I

,''•'!'; '" V «"""" "'' »"«'-'N
«'••

"".'•;•:;; r';i;^- ;::rd';;;'',;;;irb,::7,:^- ,:i'-
-- - '- -.wt

H..i,lh;;;- was
'^

^^";•';:, i^r;.'.',';:::
.',:''""-' r"^ '"-""'- of "i..-

.'^pniv pnn,,,s ,a,,al I e o i vi . , "i "T''
"' *'"'"' '"' " f"''"'"' ••"•-l'-

'^l-a.vshonldahvavsbens;,! *'
'"""""' i'"«-.- (o lln-ow a strong

t..;!J'f:;;;";;;:ra;ni':i;i.i!^;:-;,r-::r
-' <•'.-•• ^.-0... and

pav"o'a:t:m,r';r;.:':'i:':,r;:,,:r:
•''' "• >- «.-.ved, it does not

spniving is nleessa V in ',.f' !. l

:'•' ''""y^-, T''o.'o"Kh„e8s in
•iilo applies no nmll,- « 1, f ,, l,

'''"'''taetoi-.v ivsnlfs. This
H-.a.ving the t..e,!s " '^ """""' "'^ '"''"'io" '« on,plbv,.d foi-

Mioronglnass of , p
'

,„ 'r-V"""'
"' ",""" <"«"« is Hie la.k of

•v.- niatenal is as' 1 s Z, i,J/; V '7'"^^ '"' "'"I'li.'si^'.-d. What-
tl'" lii«l...s, laanel s e, '';'.•' ,""" ""«l".v f,on, the tips of
<oat. o.. two good. .lM.o g ',,

, I
:

i

:" "/ *"•*'-!• i" .•• <lo..Me
as soon as the opcnloi- niiv w il •,

"'' f"""«ing the other
nu.t,..ial (hat leave

, t i,
',,"

r'
"^ "'', ",' '"^" "' "''" "^ «"v

• on,,I,ii,g spvav ,an b. ..^ e ,1 ,, •
''""*<"lplm,- wash. The re-

••"oufrh to let ihe ,,:„;. .•.,•' "'"• ••'f'-'' *l'<' «'-f --oat is di-v
I" l'>'M,klin ,„„„| „

."
;, "i/'.';"«

»•,.,•,. n,i«.sed the Hist iuJ.
!0"iage.l and. i„ f e( /i^-.^f,, ,^„.

"'

,f'7'''- ^T ""•'•o"nng di.s-

i,f .lid not kill the seal., n e I,- . ,s ,

.";"""''''''!"' "''^''' "•''•>!"«

<loei.l..d that (his was,In., to l-
• •

, f ,Hr .''V "'If'""' -'^'aniination I
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'Iu..stlons but the an'hor^.r, ' ' "" ''«''* «o a«lv tliose
whi.h we shall o.^'ae,;r • Th;.

•;"""»"-« '.'(-out the snipl.ur
sulplnu- wash shonid b,

1 .i;„„ lin i "t" T'f '" •"•l«'""K 'i">e-

Von who have not i.-a.! v v . • . i '"V'."^ " ">»S»-'sia lime."
.o«sid..|- this a n.w p i u U "^t w s ';;'/"'v

"•*'^^'""-- ''"""tins will
t sh..nld b,. .akinn lime ,st .,,,:'' <'"^.""»-^';'^ ""<! I tLore said
for this, is that the .al.. „, i! ; n,

'
"«""-""-

' tl'i-'l< H'o reason
the nn.gn,..sia is a ni.e n d wli(in "'f'';

'"' .'"•"• """"" "We
«"lplu,>. mak..« a „,ix(u, of ,Ii ..

' ,"";'' "'"'" ""''l'i»''d with
;<i'li"K .n..,ts on th.- .,1,

. h,:;",',''
''"^ ""*'" ^t'«"« i" its

know wh,.(|„.,. h,. has ,a • Inn, •

*
.

"'""''• ""' >P<'i'ator ean
when .o.,l<,.d n,.a,l , ,

."' ,:! f '.'.;^"!
^""" !"- ."lor it assnau-s

•olorof (..n.a(o,.,.nsnp ., lo ;.,, ,. oes'"" i"""*'"'"
'"""""•^ »'«

the point of .hangiag on (, a •„ .'liv
'
'""' '"".""* '* '"ok<-d to

'i.sia lin... nmv b.Teon,,.
( ,-1 h , .J, i

«'";'" .'olor. Whil,. nmg-
If •••-•ha»«.> to a daik ...i^v ,1 •,..!;

'","1-'' 'o"'ato.-s but will
'"wa.vs pass „„.o„gh th.. r...i'o;.'to;n!;;o ;.:;,:;'':, ''j;.''""^ '^ "<••- -t

s.v;va,Iia\o:.'s;!;.-.l^;[;';;;;,;::'j,;7
'"' '"" "-'" "•""">• "' '"- - i-.-n-

n.n."'"wWI,t'mn.'.i,\Vf''V,;;Vtst,'.l.'';.o;;;i.V-'^ """ '-^ ' '-'""" '="'•"•"
I iMdiev,. th,. n,..\( imp, ,. .

,Vt
,„.' •

'"'"' ' '"'f-'n.'sia.

«tn,lv of th,. linn.s ^ v;.;'.r';V'- i""'"'
'*''•'"'''' ""oM'Pisa

"'"i'' -m,i,.n,.v in maki,, "?.^;'.n "• '•'!""" t" 'his point and
Man.v of ,h,. Iinn.s,,,n,s,f^h .t ; , :

•''';^"'^'^''' "" «<-alo.

n.-sia an,] ,„ns,.,|n,.ntlv w,' ,•,,'. ;'""", '"' '' ''"'"'"' •""" "'««
Kr,.en, or w.. mav «,-( a e ,i, I '...f-

' '''•''' '"'"'' '"''"'•' tl"- oli>e
i» a „n,.s.i,n. pr,.tt; w,.V, •

' "j: '-^^I^^T "' ""; *""• '^'"«
a-..v !«'.son .-an g,.t it f,-,.,. bv w-ii /fo, '^

, T"'" '"'""•"' ""'1
\ iiginla. • """"a: 'or it to .Morgan (own. West

wh^f';v,'."b:,r,"n; :,'."
T']:.;!;:'!':.--:'''^ ^-v

'• •""'- -ior,.d mixtnre
'">" An.,, onn.l,:,.s?an,tt'ha';';';. „';:,";;.«;; ,;.i"

"" ""'t .inalit.v of

'-a.l as It in,ll,.a,",.s amlxne', ;';;,:;'; m':''
""^""•'; """"'' ""t he so

-.'>., «i(h ,lonb(l,.ss ,.no h , I,- ,
.'

•'•""' '"''""" '" ""' ""»-
I''""- ">a.v b,. p,„.,.|,;,s,.d i di r, .; t , "'l"r,

-""' ''-""">' ••«"'

'"'-'""'.n.l<'<l a,.,, -n, , It , 'e,l'""-:
'"'

' "-^-''a.h-s n.ost highU-
•Milphn,- is g,.„n,:,I sni 1 „, f,.„" .

"', ^"'l'h"i-.- Th,. t1ow,.r of
allow,.d to ,.o,d ami tin. la n Ts n J ^rV " '"""•<' ••'"d
form ,all,.d th,. •llow,.,«" ,.,;,,„ , t", "' *""'^' ''"''''"' "« that
"on ..r h,.ating tl„. snlpln. ,,,.' ..,'';' ^ •"•"'••"'•" ''•^- •^'""i"'"-
"f the room wh,..e it 'olle,- ^bv set in .,

"*-'"""" *'"' *"'»
>' IS Hi St tt ling the same as soot or lamp
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millrnr i'-M "T'"^'"^
" ,'""'1' >l'i">n..,v. A .lillVronoo of boiling tenmiiiKis will di><solv,. tlu. "Iloui" of sulphui- as iK-ifwllv as tho

elth,.! l'i,„l
•
'"" "" '""" °f '""<• ''"''"'« i« «"'""«^nt time for

snofoss !mf 'tl
''""'*"'l''""- "-''^l'"** ma.y somoHn.es be used with

"fViicMixto :.x;;;n:riri:::r''"'"'''''''"'
'"• ^'^"^'•'" ••^-^ °"—

*

The self-boiled «usli is wlieie eauslie soda or some other mntprinlis used to produce artili.ial or chemical heat bu th s is very exlensne and requires u.ore eare than the boil.'d lime^'.lpU, r wash..i.d does not in,r,-ase the killinK eHieien.y of the mixture ItTmlvoyereouuvs the ne.essKy of (ir,. and a keill,. for SriM'e .se k|-n^lK. n,ade lu a barrel if U.is be coyered with blankZto l,old the

sn'bslM',,;'!!*!'^'?!'
"^ '"';

''"f""'''
^''-'' '"I'm-'X^, bluestone, or any other

ue t o d:^i'::f,';,'"''

'""-"U'lmr wasl, does „ot'ap,„.ar to bi

costly-
•''^""''l'- "" acoui.t of mixing the mixture more

dii;;'iv;-;.r''Fr.',T;';.','''''"''
' '"•'"';"'^"'' "*-" '-'-"'t i.. vamabh.

.em d foN-.n 7 «'^'»V'-"';";' "'f-',"'! t" -""ke exi„.ri...ents wi.h a,.y
1 <|y to. .s in .Jose h, ;,!,., but lo do so on a eouseryatiye basis

*

Ihe in.por.ame of |l,is is i|l„sl ,a.,d by the .-esnlt of . f.nitpowe,- who w,i„.s i,. a ,,.,.,.,,. a^, i,nl.,.ral pn , i on (1 a 1.
' 1";<I tl'.ve Ihousa.nl (.•...•s in linie-snl „ wash, p.o a lly 1 o ...ul

,m...S.' perhaps .e,. and waitinjr to s,.e .1,.. .vs,.lts 'of , •Ittaf-""f. Id" not. by a.i.y .neans, .•..eo.n.m,.,,.! any ..ew s.l.e. , .,r.eel ,.„. hod. ..or n.aferial o,. , xt..,.sive pla., iMM-anse o 1 1. '.-re. tloss (hat n.a.y eonie if Ihis should fail.
*= '"

«.."!!•
.I'id'.Ioti^i'i 'i::.;;.

."""""" '""""'""•^ "• '"-" " " -'j -ixture

I'ltOF. SIHIWCK.-I.id .you dip (he .-ools also?

.MIMIAI,K._Xosi..

if '!ir*,!'l,rV',"'"^''I''T",''"""
''"" ^"''' ^'"'" ""'.V be kept i., ,.o.,„.ol-f all who hav,. „„..s„.,l o,.,.ha,.ds will apply tl... ren.ldies ..eeo.n

n;y\;e;::hi;.nr^:';;::':;'"ir^'7
'"•'•-''

';'Hi.obi;;^;;i^,:^i;,;o;
'".» ini,i,m)ois K) trcjil I icir trees as fnv •!« Mw» onf..*.- e
would be coucen.od.

""^^^'^^ ''^ "*•>' "^'»

A ^rE^[in:H._Yo„ ean't keep it off the tree?
PKOF. S('KFA('|v-To a v<.,y eonsiclerahl<. extc^nt.

on\o!^S''~''' " "''^''"' '''' ''''^ '''''' ^" »»i« t^'-« it will got
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PROF. SUKFACE.-Not lo gn.it extent. If I spray my trees Ido not belH^ve It IS j.ossible to wipe it out entirely, but if we can

we'll?.!.
,'^ ''' ^''

^''''I"r-
^"'-'^ ^*'^'^' ^^'"it, in spite'of its existence,

w:..e ^Ic^^mLted!"" "' ->>""--ial fruit growing as though it

'at is iHHter to spray oi(har<ls from one end to the other whenonly a few trees are actually found infested, and thereby preyent

bMdl? hlf r'V. ;/'' ^^^'I'^-^J'^^'
>^Vr^iy\n^ unlil the orchards become

liadlv liitested by jlu^ scale.W
1 had ho'iied .() giy<> you at this time the results of our testsot ililerent enmnierdal insectieid.'S, but we haye not quite tinished

•lie study of the held ^:otes nu ihi'se, allhough Wwv will b,' published
in our next monthly buihMln. Thes<. results, ho\y<.yer, arl so wecxpress<>d ,n the New \ovk bnlh^tin, which I hold in my hand, that

i.nml
/"'''*• '^ ^'' •'"*"

V-'^
^''''' •'''" '"•'' ^<'"^i"»<*'»t«. This is from asunmMr^ cd

^;
series of extensiye experiments Nyifh commer<-ial in-MMtMides, published m bulletin No. L'Sl, of the (Jeneya, New YorkStale Kxpernn(>nl Stado... It n.ay be obtained free by writing for

1. rof. 1 arrott sunmuni., s !,is <.xperimeuts and I shall read youh'KS than a pa.:;e of his conclusions.
'This bulhiin contains the (htails of a number of experimentsw.th comn.ernal mixible oils to determine their merits for the con-

vllLlI t >rvT
'''•'' '"'^''^ '''^^ conducted in three orchards inNM.Kl. l,.>t,.s trees were sprayed Nyith these preparalioms in yarious

"Applieadons of pnM.iietary miscible <.ils at the rate of one partof o, to twenty or txyenty-Hv,. parts of wat<M-, fail to giye uniform-suits <,n scah^ Trees neeiying tln^se treatn.ents usually showed•'.ore or less spotting of th. frni. and varying inf<^station of the new

niM!'"'.'''''' f""'*
"' •,'" l"."l""l'"" of <"'<• ]>"* of Oil to ten or fifteen

a. Is ot wate.-, while ..niloriiil.v m.ire desHii.liy,. to the scale thanhe wcak.r prepira. s were iisiiall.y i,o( ,,iii|.. so effici..nt as the
.''', '" :"'l'l""; ""<''• '"lusc sli-oPK-r applicalions dest.oyed

.
.i:e perce.,laf;,.s of (he scales. b,.i,ij. sntHcient ellectiye to ...aintain

.e .iMi li:„.ss of III,, lives an.l to keep the fruit e.op fairly cl,.a„

, '« t's. .ri
"f

;''"T,''"^"II'-; ';>•'••' <!'<' Mi,.,- o..es of the n.is.ible'
Is tesl d shonl.I no. b,. u.sed i.i weak.r niixtu.vs than o.„. ,,art toten <>. Ill teen jiarls of wale.'.

'

'•The niiscihie oils aiv commercial inse.ticid.'s and therefore (1,..nlurdist should understand (hat the .-eMabilKy of the stock
;;

.;n;n .-ests w,(l. th,. coiupoiimh-r. These spra.ys are simple topH|.ic to., use, a.id a... .onvenient preparations for the t.eat..ie.itof old ti-ees and s.iiall oichaids.''
"aiuunc

That i.s where I cndors,. Il„.,n specially as they ai'e oasilv p..ena.vdMMl applied. If a iMMson should ,m.( .hsire (o inaUe (he „,n.mmdeii'secdcid.. for use in only .small (|uan(ities

or"nfteer'. ."V"' "''-^'i'""
oils in the p.-opo.(ions of one part to tenm hft.en pails ol wafer makes (heir use almost ...ohibiliye for

-"'"""I'l^'l ;;iH,aidis,s who desire a saf.. a.id compaValively cliem'oil spiay.
(
onipoiiMds of conimereial insec(icldi.s should .-ndeayor
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'•'siills in .•(,»„(.,•( i.M, will, (|„. „"/,,; ^'"' ''.'""""« "I' "f '"s

»".v><. w.. «,-,. .hv, I la- ;>„••;: '''"' '""«"* '' "' ^''"""^
l"'-s'-nt <i,n,. (I„. ,„.„,,•,, wl, :.,,,„• , '^^^ .''"> ""f- At the

"1- tin-,.,. |,,.,..s „ i,;,,(
•'':,,

;

';,"•'•' ""•* ""f- " ' 'I'"" t»o

<<'i"i".i-.ial oi.l,;„-,|is,
I

'

, ,

"''"I"''"' "• s(.ap ..,• „i|s, but to tlie

^. sti,M„l;,,i.,K -llVrt o„ , .
"
; n,

;'''''? •'",.'"" of "lint it has

it.
'"'" "'""'' '"I'Hnii.- t„ |,„i,| „„. f„ ji,;. „;^, ^f

i. i^"tTi'l'::';;.;:,.'''i;'7:;,^rti„':?i"
" 'r *°«''* • — >a'.o.-

I'-'i'c tl,(. fai;,, „;, account of th, , . r ,
*'''' '""' " "'«" t"

'">"i»li ll„n, wiii/prorr do, LT f ''""^.--'ll''""- wash. \\>
f^ins. al,h,,ar,iM ^voiddTt,™ '" "- "» t'lHr
'"- ""-* '!,a« oil v.ill <omo in Th, ,.'^- " *V" ' "l"".*'"*-'- Tl,,-.-,-

fiin.-s l,nf it s,.,.,„s to moTim if, m •'">'* T'"""
'""' I''"'" f'"' i' .'t

ix flH- iMst 1,„| I .i..n«/rnv mt wh.t / M
«":, 'i-'"' -'Ipln..' wash

tiK.- i.s a plan, f,,,- , on ,| "'hi
?''',""''' '^''•'' '^ ''''»'' »"'l

,

S"w..v..,.. i, will IM. a Zu!i,' I
.,•

;''''"''' "'"' ^"'"" S-''"">'<1».
tlN«,« ..Mual to ,h.. linH.s li;„, ,,

'
i-^',"''

•"•'/"'I- l<- "•'<! any-

i'l''i (l,a, (iod s,.„i th..Sa'(,':s'!;r ",'";," ""f"'-"'"'^ will, (he

'" '"">"'lion will, n,,.!;, ,;'[,,''';" '"."'«,'" • «""<! msnlts

fyn!!'ai;!:;)i;:;7i,l!,:
i;:';;':::.:,:::';;^ f;;;:;':-';:;- > "-an, ,;f,.i,.

"f iH'Mit; the oii.rinatoi- and ii,„„7., ..,
''" "'f'-i' s'inph be,a,ise

"'"'< it is .Ine „„t on! to ,';.'f^
'•''"''" "'"''""' f

soim>le oils t'.at I shonlil sav" Vo'fd ' *" """' '"'l>'"f=Htn,-e,s of

win-n a;;;ii;,;S''^;;;;X:j-':;;;;;";;;-;.v show. ,hat the sol, ,,,«.

we |>nf o„t diMiii!. last vei,-
'

I'l ,.
""""^'.""'^ "' l>niiels of oils (hat
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Sin' t>::";!,;:;i:r;,'::rn,r5i,::':n :';n«!'
.^p™^"'«- -*

soinl.le oils. That has be,.,, .. ,' h , , h ,w' \^"' "'
i"';'

"' *'"'

tins >e,na,l<. ,|,at a ^ene.-al a.^'lh ,(Z i

,'
ot do I

',,'::
''T*'','

:r::e tir:- iv""';.;;.".;';^; f'"
'""

'

''^'r'
•"''

^
'
^•'^ -

.lass an.l h.nv .s
, .j Vi , , ,':i.;i''^r' m'

"'^^
'"*' """-^ «'

c,n;.s, ion ,nos s
' Led is I il, ..Tn

"""' ".'"""'"" ' """ '""* "<
111- >na(e,ial vo,. ,, tin!

''"."«'"',<•"« "* sp,a.vii,« ,a(her than
w.. will .onvi.e H,,,l ..7,ale e,^^^^^^^

'« <""
lowei- in i.i-i..,, .,.,,. I

"^ "'*' solnhh. oils ai-,. eheauei-

v^i^uZ ::;h,'':t^:,;;:r h:;r:e':'.,:''i;::";r"'ir''r r-^
"'"^•^^^-

San J()S(^ Scale.
'''' ^'lf(H-tively against the.

niann]":"!n.i:::\>f^::;i,,l:;;:^:.^
f-' - u> .<. mto the

'''ES;;.™:: "r"
its prop'.,ti..s w,.'- .«,,.;' t .1 I

>"',"
«"•"',"'"">• .v-'a.-.s h.^fore

vea IS. and as •, •,.;, "'
"'''* '""" '"''>• *"'''" <>"t for two

ni^'l,t ane.ni:,i';^ ;.:;,,
,:^^ -'^- <"-• '.l-t f '-ve spen?

"-0 .eadv to ral,.,,l, ;:'..'•
u"'V"r-

""''' "''" ""'*<<•>• .-uul we

H.is!';h:i;^:er.;;rit ',':.,':;:;.'; :;;'' ';""«'" "" -'"
'
-"^ ^o -v

"f it (han w,. . a 1,; ,;,^ ,.,:.;,:
"'%'':'• j'""^'-

i'""'" """'.V out

l"-tn.len,noiland!MM..-,
, ;. .,^''

'V'"' '" I"'"' ""f- "'

:.»:':;^r;,r;:,,F:
';" "'-^^^^^^

'ive (in.es as sn.al'l't i( w/,: hefo',;'"'"
"" "•'"• '"•"'"" '^ "" '"'""t

'"

" Ve a.":. tr.:;in:'';;i,i?;,;;';?^'';;';''
''•••;"•'•''- "^ "' - «""-^' *"

^'n.v what vo„ pleas,:, of. ""' '"" «'"»'''- *" -'" "M we ran.

i.e!'!i

"
'ni;17;7l,,:;;''l;' ';';': '" "^^ "'— -•"nnne.eiai peoph. how

- the linn. ;i ,

"
w., " ^Z "'''^'l''"^- -•'' '- l-U on as eheap

""""1 an.1 lin,e^al, one If ,',''',• ''"'l'""' "' «^'' '""f^ «
llVi-enl paKs if ill , ,r ,

" '""""'• =""' i" '"-iliinj,' up

•inie-sulph,,,. wash. " '' '"" "'"•"' '•* "•'* 'I'-np as
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Mil. HHOW'X.—AW' will funiish scakH-ide at fifty cents a iralloii

^ ;:"::; ::"^^^'!rV
!/'^^ '/»' >•- .Mississippi nw.r Ll north of h^

u^^^ >Ne ouarantee that five oallons of ^.alocide in

T \; I '
^ r "^ V?' r^^ ''•" *'^'^^^>' ^^'^l^' ^vo" Mt with it.

.. ; 1.

**''

,

^''" ^'*'^^
''

''^''^ *'^'"^^ '» this state and three centsa j'allon anywheri .

There is one pi. paial ion oij tlu' n.aiket that is almost Identical

i^^ MiTe! 'l n ""T '^'\ ^^^'^•''I'/r"
^''^'t i' »'^»'^ ^^niplHii- in it and that

IS (ailed kiloscale. One -allon will cover twice the sniface in
spia.ym.ii with llie sain< (inaaiily of the linie-snli)hni- wash. Theono IS a thin walny substance and ihe other is a whitewasli. Itnay he applied i:. one-half to one-third the time. In other wordsthe hihor of one h.nulred oj.ilo^.s of scalecide will c(»ver twice asmany trees ll.nt you uill with the liuK-sulphnr wash and von willind it cheaper if you houre it out; take a cent and a (pmr(er a -al-ien for the lim.'-snlphur wasli, because your labor is cheaper Ihave never Iieard of anybody who manufactured the lime-sulp'hurwash and pntlmo. it out for less than two to thre<. c<.nts aSand scalecide is worth two and a half to three cents a -alio,,

I have had so,ne experh„ce in sprayinu—havin- about 7,000 ti'eea-and have been siMaym- for 1.-, yeais. We do comniei-cial wo,k
LTnir" ^l

''"'^'' 1"'^^^'>' sprayin- outfit, putting- <,ui fro„i :i.1,000 to40,000 oal ons of sjnay nialeiial annually. I travel a o,,.at ,nanvstates sellnio sprayin- inachine,y and niaterials—which ojves ni'ennusiml opj.ortunily f(,r observation and brin^-s me in tourh withmany of he most .xl.nsive fruit orowei-s of the countrv, bv which
1 am eimbled to study ih< ir niethods. I have us.d to a j;,eater orloss extent, every h-adi.. renn.Iy for San .lose scale upou theAnuM'ican market, have been fi...hti„jv Ihis p<'st for twelve vears—and my expe,-iec:ce leads me to believe that anv one of these reme-dms IS eltecdve m c-ontndlin- th,. s,alr. if pi-opeilv made and tho,--ou-hly aj.i.hed. Some a,-e ,no,-e dan-c-ons than others. This an-phos n,or<^ paitn-ularly to jm tndeun, oils, but we aiv now familiarwith their use. so (hat evrn .-rude pelroh-un, can ho apidied withoutany dau-er attending the application. I used Ihe linie-sulphur near-
'-'',^7

-M ''r/"i '
^'"'^^ '''"'""' ''"''^' >'"'''^ ^'t" tl'i-^ ^i"'<' ' nsed the

,m i !.Tr ''''"V^-^"'^^
^^'^'' V-yM succ.'ss, so when I hear onto-

.?' r •I'^L^'*"'^ -Vr'';'
''•^' ^''^'^ ^'•'' s<df-boiled li.ne-sulpl.urwash IS not ..mM.t,V(^ T feH that they do not km.w what thev are

talkint: about, h, the us<. of any of these lemedies, success dependsentire yuj.on the thoronohn.ss wiH, whi<l, tlie wo.'k is perfo,.,ned.in tact ,t d<'pends upon the man behind the nozzle
In Delaware we have practi<ally abandoned the lime-sulphur washthe san,e ,s t,M,e of many of the lar^M^r fruit secrions of the countrv'not becaus'^ the I. S. wash w<M,ld not conti'ol scale, bnt because'of its niany disa-nM.ablo features. Our p<.ople are now usin- scale•omod.es w.lh an o, bas.>-and sine,, the introduction of the -solu

dined 'the soil 1
"' i'"'^ ^'V'!''

'"''''' ^"''^'
J"'^^'^'"' ^'*' »'^»v^' •'^^^nndoned t (. sulphur washes and have taken to the use of the misciblo

• ,d ..
1 of '/h'"-' 'r'*'"r ^ V' '"^•'•-^-^l '•" ^''^' manufactureand sale of these ,-em(.d,es. but because they promise io controlhy scale moiM' easily and more cheaj.ly than anv other ,'emedv Tbehove I am well enou-h known upon this floor,' not to be charged
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with rec(),n,nendinK anythin- except what 1 h<,nesllv believe tobe the best int( ,est of the fiuit ^rcjwcr.
These miscible oils a,e not <'xp,.nsive, are tho,-ou-hlv elfectivom X readily m wate,. and if properly applied, will kill s'cale at the

d.lutH),, iMMoi.inumdrcl by the manufarl ureis, viz: On<' to twenty,

fh 'v"n i""^'
aiv <-onsidj.rrd they are cheaper than the L. S. wash;

V -V n i , f^'^^'"^ to handle, neither injurino pumps or wo,k,rmn

> :t i

;• J"'''»';''r;^'
''•"^••'•- ••'^•^ I"""l's or nozzles, and will cover

o,te- hi,d to one-halt mor- tive surface p<.r -allon than the lime

iisn.o ilu. ,uisc,l)le oils will cover f,o,n two to th.ve times more tree^ma on,.„ uuw ami do it belter than with the sulphur wash. Thisniakes ,t bv fa,- the cheaper remedy. I know these „,av see,n likesti-ono- clanns, but to p,.ove tlnm, I he.e and now challen-e anvcmtomoloo,st or f,.uit orower to a field couK-st, either in an curl, ,d
'>»• i;"l>ln' park, and I will pr.>ve that these oils, wln-n p.OiK'

r

apidmd a,-e rM>t only more elfective tha,. the L. S. washes, but vorVnmch clK-ape,-. \V<M-e we able to secnie all the evidence, I am fullV<onvin<-ed that a very much lai-vr iMnentaj-e of those usinjr the

ised tl.'.'l
4'"

-"7-<>v- in .ont,.ollir,o. the scale than those who ],aveus( d the L. S. washes. In n,y own Sta(<' the miscibh^ oils l,ave solved
H' problem. last week we held a th.ee days' session of theCninsula Horticultural Soci,>ty at Dove,-, Delawai'e The,'e werotrom

(
Itl to 1.000 fruit -..we.-s in attc.idance at the se2;ons,Ynd

n all that tim<- the (jurstnn, of the cont,ol of the San .Jos<^ scalo>Nas not ,a.sed, nor the subject discussed, because our people felthat they had at last found scmiethin- that would control thscale.

t

the

Wo have used the soluble oils durin- tin' last th,-ee vea,-s butvo,.y ex ens.vcdy tlK' last year with the above result. I ha e a et erreceived today from J. W. Ki,h,„ of Felton. l)elawa,v, known onianx of y.>u as the lai-est private exiHMimentor east of the Afis-s,ss,pp, H.ver; a ,nan who has p.opaoated mo,-e new varieties of•hestnnts han any otlmr nian in the rnit<>d Stat.'s. Last sprini;
li<' had a badly scale infested peach onhaid. U. savs his t,"'

s

were m.,rly dead, so that their .ecovcM-y even with the best of treat-ment was (^xt^Mnc>ly doubtful. IJoth sid.-s of the on-ha,d was t,eated

iti 1a,-et llrand S, ale Deslnm.- with very ^ood ivsnlts, not onlvn deslio.nno: n,,. scale bui the trees wh.M'e the scale dest.'over wasn.sed nnnle a la.-er -rowth of w(»od and held their folia-e thn^ewveks later ,n the season than wh<Me the Lime-Sulphur was], was
s

1 llus >youId n.ake ,t app(>ar that the application was bene-
ficial to the 1,'ees. An extensive expe.iment, conducted the pastsoason, in d,pi)im. nurseiy t,-ees bef.u-e plantin- shows exactly thesame results as Mr. Killen f<mnd. F,.om this it would appcstr* that

U^^^lu^! r '
V'"'"'

' f"'V^iHdaI value as w<dl as bein- a sui-e

1 it e^ vi'il. n -i""' 'i"
'•'"' ^"'^ ''^' ^^'" ^'•'^'^'''••^l ^>f ^^'-^'at possi-

bilities Ml, the oil wasln.s. many claim they arestill too costlv.
1 (

ontend they are not when all thin-s are accounted for-but if theyare, they are tlM> best s.nle remedy and the bc^st is not always the|heapest so far as dolla.s and nn^ts a,-e concc-m-d-but measured
l^^ final i-esults, they are cheapest. What w,- want and insist upon

6
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'iml n„.st cm.,- ! d ,",
i';

:' « "'';l"»7.v, t.;a.ns and workman
most (,,..„.«,.,;,

I „ H /t,.e • '',^,,
'-'hi

"'"^ "' ''"^ ''""'' *""« being

"l>i.ii..... Tl„.,vf„„; I a no . »i',' "f V"'"'
*" *"' "' *'"' «"«„

ti«'ns an,l f,„i, «.o>v, ,s f«o „ f •
I

"''' ""'' ^-MX'.iniont Sta-

fln-MK l..tf,..- and ,.''',,;.,,'* •''«''"';''';"'l" »«*"i wh,.„ some-
ooon.Mnical. ,.,„ l„. „s, d

'""-' *"^''" "« "'' "1'"''^^. more

i.. H„."rk!;'^';;,:„' ";';,'.;..•:';:
'^''r;.''-

•'/-' ">-'"t,.i,. „ woh<

''>"> (>.diiv. ll„. i il,;„-, , i! ,

,

'i'^

fi'x'nissod, but tills Is not the

w. I 1„. ,„n„M.||,.;i h.ns..sonI;'tV,lt\.N.
'^"'"«'"'"'"<' f-atuies, we

ivorvanl'of'^i::;:,;;;;'^,:'-^,,!";!:':;"''/'';- '-"'• «"'p"-"' was...
"asli. J ,.,„„„„ hrHrvrV,:) r'f.

"""'" "''''''' «'••"' «ltli this
will a(fa,l; von,- f it -.t ,i T"" "''«••'<•«>"«<' <l>is disease
th.n, will, ti„. L. Tt>X "'"" •'"" ""•""' ""f <laiv treat

"-.''Miw;;:!;n;';^::dV;y!;rrh;:^:;;:::;!'r
r^

^'-'^ «-.•.. ..t Ka.a.
l'<ni,. S„|,,|„„- wash s,al,!,l I,.,'

'
."l-'-'n-ons advocate of the

V"-^
«-l. and wonld eo, ,,;',;..'•;'

''iT"
-'r-V «"-ossfnl w.th

•la.vs after a|,,,lvin- li |„. w ,1,1 ..n ,1
':'"'' "'"f "''""* ''"•<-«

ove,- it asaln. That «>•<,«•,•, I, n,'' ,'' ,"""'' '"•'' ''" «""I«I K«

or th.-..,- times. '" '"
- "'•lia'dr go ov,.r tliem two

t; ".i^e'of [hri::i^,^;::':^;;
':^.::;,;"i;: ^'i' ^""t

'-'" "•" "•'--""^
<l'al onlv those w,.r,.adv,Mti,, '''"'•(-"•l with insln.vritv. ov

taint, ,„„I,I all .•nl.,,;i.,r|''''.,';r
'''.'";• <';"" with ..,,„a| eer'

at. ,„l,.,-,.st <-ilh,rdi,,.e(h ,H •
, M

'"'' " '•'""-'••' "''III 'laving

"pinion, and nmk,. tli i,n„ . i'i«
""'".'"""•

' am fi,n,lv of the
^'•ah- pest will ev. ,/;":..';;'. P;;'''<'''"- <"a< if this San .lo^
'"""- ''.V artilMlal a.,;, i « 1n ',' "f '-T'"'

"' *^"' "'"'f'-'l

AdjoiiMH'd.
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Jf?

THE I'Ki:sfI)FXT-Tl.
i •

H. A. S,„.fa<-.. E. n. ,::,;:,''''•"" '• ^ '-^'^v, rlu.innan; I). MSver^s

VAKIETIES OF FKUIT I5EST AhAITEl) TO COLD STOKAOE.

B.r OKO. li. McKAV. PhiladelpUla.

Mr. riiairnian. Ladies and <!,.ntle,n,',i: I assure von it is •. i,Ie=,.
..;•.• tor n... to n,e,.t with .!,.. f,„it ^n„weis of V n, sv v.iiV I rob'

Wrs tl,",'.

""" '" "r
"'""^^ '"'" "•'^'"f '"•'•• allh ig V un. ..rt;

a.o ii;;,^;;-;, ;.r,\i:;;;v^;;:w '"^:at"[h.::"r'u::i;:;f

^

wnlj-^'f",^" !"";;'• ^'"' """'«JJ'''"''iit and ,„!,(iol of fruit has el.ai,.'.>dNonderfu ly in the ,,as( f,.w yars. and one of tl,e in, ,, rtVn .,7, s

TO bt' Uw OHiilhhshuwui of cold Sioiaov uhuii^ nnrl in fl. .fl •

^^Oll(l, IS kepi 111 cold stoi;U":<'. from flic simolo firf fl.of if \ \
su,.p<-r is giv,.,. bv a niillienaiie. or a,!; .r'If ,at e ,'

ff . dT
.;,

oft... want a vaiiety of llilngs a', a seasan of I , ...r w ,, ;np arenol g,„wi»g. and (bat whi.h .oin-.s the hi-hest h v wn nt

Th- nia,i<,.t that r liav, the pb^asun. „f h.Mn- ,onn,.eted withi"ve,s a bloik. a spae,. of .•!.^(,.(,„o f,,,., b.-in- "j';-, '"'... *i

wif ;,7l rf, 1 "i •

'""" '" ''"""" """' '1" ""t keep v,.rv w,.|i

:v:vrh,';'!'i';:'t-i!;,\v:'^r^''
'"-•^- "-- "-• —<'* f<>- ^!u>m and do

TIn\e"'v,!''i^""""'"'i'
"" "•'' *"''''"'f '"'f it ><""'"« to me that MvMale. ill'. l?ro,vii and son,,, oth.is ,oi,i,.d mv snee,.|i nnl is tl,nf-V..

lu-":^tu-^Z T'"" ""'
"I

"'" '"'"'"'•'» "f '''« f'"'" "'• n v! ar,, "is

am ;'-i,,d eV,:..ir' vhi';';;;'-

^'"" .'"'."t''-"- '<""«• that ^
-i-Mhat w.. g,,i ;i;,r,;;::r;;:ii,;Tr^r ;g;::ar^^^;t';^:
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oiii
<) p.i k tli<. flint III Iwiicis; a man comi-s aloii.r and we lotlH"..lun,. ,1„. fnii, a( j,i.s( alM.iil wlia. 1„. ,l,„„s,.s t^ « •.

fo|. it

: .«;;!;./';, ;'",r';i }
'" "/ ^"> '""^ H,.'.',...niniiss!«„ ,.,;„

Kv(. JlKi.. aic alu.iir ,v^]„ li,i„,li,.,i faniHTs wli„ sliii. tliWi' fi'u t

;;,;;;--;<;';'';• af,,.i- ii is pia,... ii, ..on,,., ti.,.- w;;toi."t';

e

1
iiMt, aixl «li,,, ,1 i-,,i,|„.s iiijii sia-.' that IIk'v tliiiik tlicv canM fma piofi, ll„,v,„i,„. to I „l,.|,,|,i„. ,is„allv<listiil.,itoa ,w

VI ni( i.csi ,11 (. -,-, III,.,, ||.,|,|. ;||„, j,| ,, , I

. ,11,.,.,..,,.
o tl... ,o„,i,iiss,„„ ,i„.|i. (-.siiallv a ,„,„i„issioi, n,a„ s si isft ', tolion, a o„„,l ,,„„ „,..„.,., if ,1,^. ,.,„i, M!^y^^ ,"

.1 stoiaj;,. I„.,.a,is,. I„. ki,„„s lliat liiat n.an «i I l„. no, '

'ii',

111 l'l„la.l,l a. W,. 1,1,. tiviiiK ,o b.i.iK tl7,. finit ..,0'; ns

.'.t.> to II, Moii.siin,,., ,|„. ni,,,-,. „„ V ,1,,,,,, i^ i„ j,,^ i,„si,„.,"

oil • .onsKl,.,- ,li,. vai-ietv ami .|,ialit.v of ,li.. irppl,.. 1 ntli ^1,,

"

st«>i.U;<. Wliilr wi- ,-,.|im,.iat,. fnij, ;,.,„„ „,.,,,,,. ,'.,.,.

in V ! A- 1
'• "'• ''"' """•II"'-- an apple nliich dirivos well

i.v in r. I.'""-
'"" "" "'" '" ''"""^vlvania. or ono wh oh i"

holt fn,i •"".'" ',""y ""' ''" "'"" '•' ''"" '^''lo: thoroforo i i«

iii.lo ,' ","''\'.'"'"' '" ••"-••ilaiii wliat vailolv of f,-,, t is ost

m v' I o I,

;
';:;';.',;• "",""" "-'";"" ' - -'i-ssimo foi n,,

:

fo,„. to si. li.;;,;:,;";!"; ,;, .:; i;'-,rir;.:;.is;;,
.,':••

i^'t
^"'" ^'-^

"'Tin.;;:-!:'::.;:;;;:,";;:; ="""';^ '-i, lUX'i:^;:;., ;!;,::--•• -*
IS aii.tlio, appio woitli, of i,(i„„, „„,, „,|,i,.|, is too little
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grown and that is tho Xoro; that is what we oall (ho Fonr Hundred
appIo from tho siniplo fa.t that tho woalthiost people in I'hiludel-
phia sooni to take this ai>plo for the table. It is not verv sour, but agood oat.n.; ajiplo, and looks well, .soils well, and the'supply doesnot equal the demand. *^' •'

When refrinorat ion was Hist started wo know very little about
It, osiH-oially the tompeiatuio io.|uirod for the dirterent fruits and
1 must say a lor ) won ty odd y.ars of o.^porienoe in the refrigeration
of noailv all kinds of fruils, it seems to me that we know very little
aboiil the natnic of (he apple so far as refrigeration goes at thepresent day; the same as you, gent lemon, every day loarniiij; some-
tliiiig now ami improving ili,. ditroient methods of tulturo, market-ing and s,. In.g^of your fruit, so there is always something new to
...n, aboil ivfrig.ra.ion: but all (hos<. (hings are advandng v.-rv
.1 -Idly, mid I have no doubt, in a few y.-ars from now, if von should
(ak,. a phologiaph ol iho fiuii y„ii see here todav (whioh surpass'"
in ..11 iesp..ots the fruit of a tow years ago,, yon will nnirv.d a oarpoor losiiis for believe the (im,. is ooining when von will h,a

"

ore portoot^ frm, The land in this section is well adap.od ^rho raising of die lii-liosl K.ado of apples and odior fruils alid (hereisjm reason why yon should iio( have as tine fruit as anywhere

.n
•'

1
"';'"'• 1'" *"'•* """""''"K •'b.mt the Wostorn fruit. It has beensaid It did noi pay l„ plaiK onhards In-io from (ho fact (hat (hovare plan.ing so many in the West. I have t,avelod (hroiigh lie\\est ooDsidorably ami I doirt think western people hav^ si ffl;

• I appl,.s lor (lioir own .onsiii n. f„, „„'. ,,',( ^wo v.'aVs.he., haM- b..oi, bnyiiif. apph-s in I'l-nnsylvania. X.-w V.nk and Vir-ginia and hav.. shi,,|„.,l ih..in (.. Chi.ago. (•[.v..|aiid and otli.M- WVst-01, .1 i,.s lor .-..Id st.Ma..:,.; llnM-f.-i.- that deinonstia(..s (ha( thereis .:o .hi.ijT.r .,( havnm to., many friiil (,..,.s phuK.Ml in (his Stat.^ "! •";'" "ani.' to my .,m.-.. a f.w w.vks ago who .0 iiiv know!
o,lg.. has ,-1 hnndi-od ,re,.s. b.-aiing fnil, about^.mrVai"^ Is^ I
., him: "W hal d,.l y.„, niak ,f your (reos last voiir?" II,. s
le Im.l ei.hl..on hum,,,.., ,,.„|,,, ,„„„, f,.,„„ „,„^- ,,„,,.,. \^;^^'^
iin.l 1,0 wa> .,n..i.Ml m,,,.,. (|,is y.ar lor (h.,.so appl.-s. Ho wVs n .^a

'""'Y''"
w.-iiM .all a s.i..::iin.- ma:i l.nl a pra.ti.'al fniit Vo^.| '

'^

I ImI„.v.. ,1 ih.. yo.ii,K ni.Mi .,f (his vi.inilv and olh.-r s.M-dons ofthis Sta... w.,ald laU.. tl,..s. far„,s ami pn( .mk , (r... s , ,,1 ,,nt"" n ...ood Nk of (li,.i,i, p,.,po,|v ,.„|,iva(,. ami .ai-.'.'f.,,- ..,;
',.'"*

nothi,,: h.y .-onld „..( i .,1. ,|„ ,|,a( w.ml.l hii,,. (I, „, ,.„
'

;;"".':r "'•;" ' '-;- '-'lard. TIi,.i... a,.- ,..iy low imm wli. ..
i ,lie

.
iti.s (ha. ,iiaU.. a s,i,-.-oss of it; abon! o,,.. in Hvo hnMdi-..,rmakes

1
foil i".'. h, planlmg ,li,.so orrhards th.-v .-..iild make a oodlivini; 111 Iho .•„i,„(,y and s<oro i,p a j....,d snnifor old a.-..

"

Wh..,, ,ot,i;i.ra(|.,„ was ii, i(s l„fa:,.y ih,. f,.,ii,„.|.a(,7r.'. for amd.'Swas I,., ,l,or.„|.hly i„„l..is(.,.„l. ad iaii„..,l 1 ,
o,;

t,, 4 1..,,bit at he |,,-..s,. ( „ii,.. ,h,..v ai-,. k..pl a( b..,w....n :!0 (o .'W .C'"IS absoliKoly n.-.-essaiy (o hav.. an ..vn lonipoialnr.: 11 d not'allow ,( (,. vaiv iii.,1-,. il ,wo ,l..j.,.,.,.s ,|f,,.,. ,|.. f,,,iV I ,i^ .

';;,•" ':"'• ,!' - =';- -lv oss..n.iar,o ha,;. ,!,..' ..,'., ..,1"'.
-d o,-,asi.„,a v: „ll„rwis,. by (ho ..|„so ati„..spl,..,.,. i„ (,.,,,,,Ih.. Ilavor .,1 (h.. appl.. is liahl.. („ bo lost.
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the freezing t.'"U.oiatnre o t, e a r is ^IkI, V"/''^ "? ^"•^"'"t'O" of air.
It i« out of doois. At tiixt «'.. itr,/ . I

^"'° '^•^'•e^'s luglier than
have .aid, and l.uttor «a^ k -pt aftK! "'.^'^ *" *" '''^S'^'^' ««

"

to say wlu-n aitifl.al .vf,i«e/a,io , , m,!
' ! "'"'P'''-''t<"'<^- I mean

mean a room kept eool I,v eo and ,lt \ tl'

existence. I do not
s kept from zero to flve"^ de.'rees (!;^i„;„ n ^"^ '"''"""* *""•- Gutter
d(Mo ;<2 degrees. If you g,r i , a vttj.f,''^^^

'*"''
''•"P' «* f'om

Older liam and eggs you usuallv ^'et , r
'

'"J"'^'
'"'««* "^i' «n<l

;>•.' muel. better tTau those "gl; Z, ,'
/"«*'™/<"- ^'SSS, and they

Bartlett i)ear here witli me- t^^.f •)
'' '" *"-' *"o'-i-»- I had a

degrees. We wanted to see how eo'.',?''
"""^

k'^^ "^ ^™m 30 to 32
out it being frosted. If vo, u folt inl'oTK ^r^"

*'"'* P""'- '^'t'^'
J-oar, or any pear, you Will ruin it Vo?. 'f

"' J'*''"' "' «"'t"ottf you hold it at that tempera ure a em in "I- ^'Tf "" """«' »"!
"fngerator and j.lace it at • «„w In ', *'""'' *'''^<^ '* out of the
-'^ l'o...s, that a, pie is not iute/n *-''""'

'^'^^''P " t''<^'e about
as long as it would if if ^d

" '

i^^'
"'""'*'""•''• ^t "i" "ot keen

it for a few days.
°' ""''" *'"«*'''• t-'-t it will not injure

.o!4SL'n^!!;::'!.^r «iir;]rj:'tr^ 'ir ^^^^-- ••- -
^'^x.JTel^f;: i^!Hd.£^^-'^

^'^-^" o7i^
--

"".'that rais<.d then" a.
'

'f .^I'^^^;"";'^"'''^'''
"y nearly ele;;

to (hem and thousands of trees w.nt^.'f "'.'•'^ •^^'I"all,v opposed
o evrybody giMng ,l,e frui a bad nn.r w ?'!;*'""' "" "''*>"'*
their pears with .he und..,sta»dht M iif !,''

'""''« f''"' men store
with the r fr<i.'ht we w,>„i,i 1 .

'' "'ey con d not eet nnt
At first we had 't>Z 1

"" ^ ^ ..: r'^V'!:?" 'T""' for sTota"^^
eame out with a bla.k heart \Ve,lT,,'^ 'l"'>'

'am^ out they
i'P<' when put in s.orage. ^ere not mftr^T"''

"'"* ^^"-^ "'< too
after a while we run tl ,. . .n.. ' "'"^"'"K"' <'ai'lv enouirh nnd
and found they ^"^1,^'^^^:'^^ 'iv" '," ''"""' ^"' ft-"'
tlK'y would shak,. fl„. fruit fro. ti

^ '' "'*'' <'i><fovered that
fees wouhl b,. sli,h,lv l/is. '";,;/;;:« ?"' '" famng from 1 e
limting the Keiffer p.'ar >.tv u.iiiu .';"'"'*' '^'''^''>'- therefore
was eoneerned. At he ores... • .'

"*" ^"^' ''» marketing them
from thirty.five (o o • ,,,„ '.'""••, ''"«'''''•. ^ ««PP0Se we store
"'K lh,.y,.ar, fr,,,,, ha n . '':''f

•'";'^''K'*' of the Keiff,.r pear dm
!>« Mr. Hah. ..aid a out pi I

'

'o.b.r''r''' ;
"';''''' '•''"•1 P' ''^^^

JiiKs. They pi..,< .|„. large ,, ffl"
"

, .C
""\ "".v mak.- thr,.e pi.-k

"^tZ'Z" ---"-'---:? stb
aw;y!or'.^lmr'anf;;;'ir;m^^^^^^ «'"- ''a<l apples to store
the pear goes. A larg,. lot of nm ^i

'"";"'' '" «""'' as far asam pr.eeshavebe,.„verylowft,I
frni'/';

;""'" "" '"" '"•'"•'"^t
«ill bring nearly as muoi, ,•„ „„'. ,".,.''"'• '"'* a numb,.r one fruitlis tune. The KeiHer p.-ir wL i

"""' "^ '* '"'' 'asf vear atshipped to the West. '
'|

I • soM f':'"*-'':^
'"*" *'" market and

f ^.S^rSe^r-'li- • ;;?
" '^ '^'i- "the 'fy a:;;r^::^

-. hefore yesterday. ^t.tiraCi-'f-t^i K ^.t nX^Si:
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sofd^hlsTall'f;;;'tt'nT ''"T^ "T?^"-^-
^<""- of o„r apples were

put i;^l :;;*: k-X's^^ -.s^r- UooTz^

t/f:et";^-^i:x^=i:fr;^id^^;:;:rpi;;;.rrfe
^r iisi^ro™/! *'nd'r;rh^g,:;i'';;:'

"* ^"-••-^''^ "i '-'"

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETIXG OF FKriT8 AND EXPORTTRADE POSSnULlTIE^^.
i^^Al ORT

By A- W. FULTON-. MarnKin.; BJitor. ^ti •rirtin AjriciiltiirlMt. New York City

£^rpr;!^a^f-r™;-l:--^S^^^

;m.,ee. Wifh that en^'i;:^Vim ^' w -nLriliftll^Srslo^

:o";x";i';;! i'::^; ;•;'
*:" '•'-''-- '->-' o"iatr;;/:i;aT;:^^^

as in this conditions vary as far^^a^i.e^ ^ stZ 1.; wesT'T'

"iliHes i'n eertain'oJou. iemiid";,;:/;"'
''"'"' "" *"" "^•""•t Po««i-

of'trgn's/.;';" r;";;::*""^,
*'"". '"«">• ""Po.>lant fmlt interests
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titles of appUs, b" ,o ., i .1 r ^
i""'''

*'"""'' ''"«""ous quan

of -MichVau, or in tli. 'cm h±l ' T . " "' *'"-" *^«»t»'^''-" counties
an or..|uud iu-fo... 1 a vc's a d b„v n

n''''/;'" 7,"^' "'"•'• *-'» '"t"

w.'st. the n.ue], ber Ued "a.^St, h''' .
'."'- '"^ "' "'^' ««"tli-

«anu. operator with apple sora^.f^.r^^^
"'"

^^'V'**- ""' « this
it is diffi.nlt for lii.n to tind i?. o,..t I f

'"'"*'' """ l'^'n"«J'vauia,
ai-d «ort, runiany Wean e e,. n s ,e n ,/ '^T" ""'"^^^ "^ '''10^
lie to buv an orHiard I

,'• wo I, 1. ', '*'. {''''' ^''"" ''"'•'"i«I'- Were
or twent^v vaHe.ie' and .hi" en^ 1^ rV.*; f"''':;'Pl"™ <" '> do^en
lar«e o,H.rat„r seeks m, ,' ,. f, ,

"*• *'".' "'"("'"it.v whiel, the
tlie impression hei„l; nnlennnZp' '"'''' ° ^'^'''''' *'"" "''h
ill reeent vaivs bv iiwt I i.

' •
I'-'nusvlvania fruit growers

-
x<elle,„ -w k b> he xtX'n'r'r'r "'

""f-
'"«""""- ^''t" "'^

enterprises, perinanem ood i , i""" ""*' ""'"'• '•'i"<ational
vania. with i.s la « e^;"! 5,'re S„^ toward, plaeing I'enns.vl-

fiult for the inona.nt/n^areT tne fro\.t r^
n."^'"'^''' «'^^""«""'g that

ing.
' ^"^ """t laiik in eonimereial orchard-

paH^V'^he;j;;;:!."'i;:r:hrs::b'::t";r """•""^" '•^--" - «"
finits. AiMonj; .he in.e,,^,] .^ iS'f

< oope.-a.,ve n.a,-k<.ti„K of
''l«- av,.,M,.. ..fdis.ributims on fih,

..''''•' •"'•' "'"' ""•* ^•'"""-

"-•'•'• and re lii^lih s e'.s fi^) ' u "'^V'^''"'
"' '^^ "«<'f"ln.'ss.

•••ond.i.fed. I„ „ii,.r j.la
'

s , lu
'

,, I I
""'^r""" assoeia.ions are

ver.v larn-'lv .his pha ,..,/,
'

,

,"
.t t

••'/."'"'alive s.aKe, while
of Ihe future. Thiouirh mv ,.'?./,- ''

f " ""'"""'iHK entirely

|.'"- "";st re...nt e.u.mula i , o/'r.:^;;':;;;
••'l •"!'•. a.-mthrouKi;

!iev,. that (-...opeialive inark,.tU^..
'

,

' ""' / '"" !"''"""'' to be-
more su,-e,.ssfu ) in small futs" ., 1

"""''^'''l 'and perhaps
Kiai-s thau in I.e.. f •

, s
'• "";"'"'"''.v sirawberries and

'•", 'atlveassoeia.i;
' n L'v-X- "^.^''1"^ '" '"'' >''"^^'

a -lass b.v ilu.niselves. Jn .he v,.sl , ,

''
V'".'''

'"' '" a »av
:'f .tlie U.Mk.v M.,„n„i„, ;, : ,,.,,;'";; ;-;"-'"«. -e.h.nseasV
IS in somewhat .he same eoi„li i„, Vi,

'"'."' 'l"''ative maiketiu};
M..-.-..ssful o-fra nidations ' •;„': '", "'", ''"*"= '" f'"'''""

ently. ""^ •'" ^ '"<'• apples handh.d i.idepend-

;>"'"4''ioV;;!::al;;'^.;i;r;;r:u:';;:v:fr " 'r- " ""--"^
Ii"fo.e in o,-d,.r ,„ .s,.,,„ ;

,, I

''';, '^ ',".'"• f 'ai'vesf or just
perishable na.u,-,. than 1..,- i.s f,, 'I

'•,''''". ''"'' '"''»« of ess
and Kasl, ,l„.r.. is a ve v . „^; d r. -Vi

111''"- '" ''"''• '""" ^\"«t
to s,.|| „„.,, ..„,,„,, „„ ,lH.,.^ ;:,;".

-''''7;''-l'^ o,.,.ha,dists.

sa.v m,.hi„j.. of ai^vatt,.,, |,t (o In" I. ?,
" '"': "'""'

''' I'anf. to

tins ...s.im.uMal ...X|,i...vs,.d i„ ,. «i,r, ,,„"' '""""* ""'•" «ave me
Hnd.uithow.op.t th,.b, . , H en.;; ''.'TT''''^

"' '"'^•'' t'i'^" to
<o varions ,„n„nissi, m,srs !, m^^^^l'^' T'''""'''^ "I""-*'
of d.,lla.s owiuK to jinsatish,,.. ,.,

'"..'"'"'. "'"'t ""' I'lonsands

!"!-;;• f'"- o'l a'Hvai: ami i
"^\;:

:.;;r.;,

'""- -!" -les to
IS Imble .„ Inrn down (h,. ,ar of fr^dt ',,;' '"'"""^-''ion house

"( Unit on airival, luovided (he mar-
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ket is a little off, and wire that the ear has an-ived out of conditionand subject to my orde.-. The rejected car is then turned over tosome other house which, of coin.*.., has a fjood excuse for slaughter-ing this rejected fruit, and then I may be called upon to pav freiifbtand other incidental expenses. I consider the most satisfactoryway for the producer is to sell his apples at home, either in bulk
III orchard or by the barrel, packed and s.-ttled for on the spot "
U does not necessarily follow that this successful orchardist's ex-perience IS the b,.st for all to observ,-; conditions niav varv as tolocation. But riKlit h.ie conies in the absolut,- necessitv of fruitWTowers kc.epinfr posted on crop prospects, as the season "moves on

,„
,' J"iT'c

'
..

'"?"•*''; "'"',"" """•''"' <"»<'i'i"'is in ord.r that they
n.i.v sell the Iruit itMl,.p,.iideiitly at the riyht time, and fjc-t for itall (h,. market will stand, (irowers who are not in favor of con-
siKiiinff apples claim iha. .he man who does .onsi.Mi is nracticallv
obliKcd to "hold the baj." all ,he time. H.. takes 7,11 .he risk andworr.v and also stamls .1,.. ,ost of ..{rowi.ij;, picking and shippingwith the result that if anybody gets hurt in fli,. deal it is in hUinstance the lu-odiucr. In a word I liav b.-en unable to Hnd anypositive evid..iice of abundant success in the co-oiK-iative sale of
appl.-s, al.liough ill the Southwest there are dev.-lopinents alon-

•la'ss whil,??"'." i"" '"'^7' "•'•'•' '" ""•• '•'•^' '•'«'•<<> '" tl'i." .same(lass whil,. p,.acl,,.s and chern,.s should be f,.gard<.d in much the.same light as .,ui,kly perishable friii.s along with berrh-s
Keai-ing upon this whol,. si.bjcc. of marke.ing fruits, it is worthwhile to note thai in some of the New England sta.,..s ..onimeivi

Unit M.!ik..t .\ct. Ihis is, no doubt, familiar to son.,, of vou In
bri,.(. It is a s.nng.nl law i,.giilaling what shall and what shallno. go in.o a bar,-,.. b,.a,i„g ,i ,.,.,.iain brand. In a s,.ns,'. i is h.'egisladir,. ,.„ming in.,, i l,.al. and fo.-.ing ,1,,. oichardist to behon..s

,1, p-Hking, giading and mark.ting his apphs. Th,- .1 ,!„,••
IS that ifwil ,.v..„.n,.,lly prov,. fo, .1-,. ..r..a.,.s. go, d ,.f the gre tstnumlM.r. piodii,.,.is inclmh d: ,ha. a,.i„ii whi.-h (..„,|s .,, .Tlace o,the ...Misuming ina.k, (s frail in l,..tt,.r ,.ondi.ion will t,.„d to .rr,.atlvimwis.. I.s ,,s.. and nius. b. n,.(ii bo.h ,-onsuni,.r and produc.r

X.? T ..nir'v
"".'.""

r"^"!'"
'«i''s'an.ially for .wo gra.h.s of appl.-s,.No. 1 and N,i. .'. Ameiidm.iiis whi.h w,.i:t in.,> ,.|r,.,.t las. .Inlv

1>I..;;-.1 fana.li:,:, No. 1 gra,l,. s,„n,.wl,at high,.,- limn f, , iLr il

Ml.,., I. A 1( „.r ,,.nt. allowaii.,. is pr,.snni,.d .,> .ov,.r onlv such
def,.,.,s as could not ,.,.adily b,. .l..t, ,.„.d by a fairlv ,ar,.fnl LZr
the'v:"" s,"r"^^"'i

"'••"''•!," '"""''' •""'"' "''»'•"«•
'" """al tvthe .No. -. Su,li pa.kag,. will ,-on.ain appl,.s Sll ,„.r .-ent of whi,!,are free r.m, any ,l..f,., ,s ,l,a. will , aus;.'inat,.ria'l waste Th . X„

.! IS not .h.ha,.d b.^ .1,,. la«. but is ,„„vi,h.d for th,- purpos,. , f u,.."'ng li.. m.,.ds of an.v n,ark...abl.. apph.s .1,.,. mav no ,,„a|f f„.he i,ph,.i g,a,l,.s Ka.h box or number In.eu.h.d for sale m.s
'..,',• •"'''

',"
'""f'""'!'.^ "• "'- 'aw b,.for,. fruit is tie.

addu.ss
, f .1,,. „,, ividual ov ,orpo,a(ion. „an„. of the varietv and

1
dis incfion ol .1,,. gra,h., and .k, on,, niu.l s,.ll fruit or ortVfoi sal,, nnh.ss Ih,- paikag,. is .hus prop,.rlv .naik,.d. Viola. ors of



do

Act. At last wi„i,.,V lueoi ;. of th."M ' V""'"'"'"
^''"'"^ Marks

Maine ]'o.uol„;;i,.a| So,- ,! V
'

s n, f ^1 ' ", '^•"•^«<^"(a«vo of the

law, but it i.s woith passin, nof, ; 'r:'^''''i:".'«t''<'<'«n.'Tdian
l;a.t fall tlK. tlK.„„l.t'«as Tu";'.. ; „", Zt''f"'' 'T'"'^ '''-

tho l)anel in liau, lin« this f, ,/t V •• ' ""' "'"»* anvtliinR l.nt
Canadian appl.s a.s ^,T»JuL' ^T'a

"'"'" "' •^'"'•i,.a„ and

I'l til., n.attci- of pickinK a id ,.,1 h„" 7 «'"•, <-acIi s.-asou improve
of r<.g«lation si.,' tl... fl,.ml ,,V?i/' ''•''"';' ""'^- «•'»* <•• barrel
J'0l.ls ratl„.r less tl.an . 1 , ZZHT^'Y"^; '^"'^' "^ '""•se,
seclions. On,, of tl,o l„.st ,w ,., . f'

''*'' "dvooafed in a few
national AppI,. Shi, ,,,.,r I

'•'.'' ""'" 'dt'"<i«'-<l with the Inter^

f

Hat apples Va,.k,J';i;':';-, 7 ;;;>;;.,!;;;
c-t'-

n an.v mark,! in the woil.l ;,s f ;
'

i

'".'" "'' """^'' '"owvm these da.vs of advanei ,i , •
, 1 '•, ' '

^ If"
".""".v "ew barrel. Butcrr^:-'"-" ^ -<^ -™"-;^.:;^rr:;r:„:ir;;^t';n

*}:

inr;:-' sn^^r fl';;;- ri";';-r,;i:::^- ^;/"«- -operative market.

a .su,e,.ssf„l asso. ia(„„
, "T ^h , „ . I' T'-"!'""-

F'"' <'-'ian,pl,^
.«..!. Cob,l,,, ,„.. ,.„ ,„,„,.,.

'' .:;'".
'f

'>-'« .1"",- business
'» a rej;nlarlv in.-,]i i,,,,-,*,.,) „i,

'

.
' '•'""»'< '" fruits and truck This

» 1"-^ l."sin.;ss ,o .nT,:' u ,
'

'

"I'iVrtirf
'"'= "'" •"••"'••'^"-."a ''

'>"' (o secure the nuu.b,. a „I | ; ,'
1'

'

/'''''''I"''-*'''!''" '•">ui.ani,.s.

ar.dat(hetin.ere.,uir,d
I,, , ,, ?i

''"'" ''''K'iied bv si i„p,,rs
<oes. th.. ears r,.n„i';'., i n ,'

1 i v'sm .T''-
^"''

f'''''""« ^«-,.,.t p ,a
..•ad>- to receive th.. barn-Is si ntZ U'" "'"T"

"" ''''^" ^-''-'^^
for shippins: sn,h p,.ri«hal,l,. . ir

,' '/ '
"'"."'''' ''"•>'*' •"•' "<^<-<l<'d

<'ur,.s the ears, an] In." tl en !., f'''«'" >•!"«. <!< niana«,.r pro
.nn,ediate use. n,.Zu^:,T^ZZ^T:'' "''"' ''' '-'".v fo-
am! pr„.es. r,.,.,.iv,.s fruit at le e"ri

"
"-.t ',

'' "'""'^ "'" "••'"•kets
th,. san,... s,.,-s to it that the fruit t ..'i'"-' *" ^'"' """<• 'or .

mak,.s a n,,,nif,.st for ,.a,h own,' ^ ', ' ;'^' P''0|"'>l.v in the ..ar,
l«'.'so„ at its d,.stination. In tl is'w , "T

•'" *" *'" l>'"r><'r
ar,. s,.enr,.d. The ,.ars are sh „, | f" n ,

'' * '"^"^ ''""' ^'''^i'-'^'
"•etiou to one p,.rson in th , «,.

'"'''"'" '" "'" I>'-"<i"<inK
'-"in.l.v fron, th,. railroa, l„ i,' .'/'f

'""'^-'^ "-<l takes awav

""" <-"''.len, r,.pr..s..nii;,l."n.'lJ; ^"X ^r '""/'""P-l .lail.v'onise, nianj thousands of pa,ka.ires

f
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the^'uni ;«;;, r.r b^^O^'S^^^ <>' tPiharaeter in
offloe at Favett(-viTl, AH- Th. .

''""^''-s' Association, with head
at n shares „ the amis of as m.nv"'''""''"'""*

""' ^^'''^'^ **"« ^f-^k
iMg a nucleus for Cttn. "w A7 ^7;^ ? PT'"^'"' ^'''^ ^

ohiefly the two Arkans.is .,.,,,'• f ,v \^'^ t.-rritory, comprising
interests arc" very important t

""^ '"^'""Sfo" and Benton, fruit

ber.^es,etc. Throu« 7l c eIm "
of 11 ?s!!

'"
•
^'" '•"'"='"'^' «*™^-

was secured ia r,.friu,...aHo , ,„V?.
"" a«««''ation some reduction

vice was also 8e<:uredSl/i ;„''",«; ;/]":^,,7';<-' t"'""'!" 'ai'-ay «er.

and the association has nrov ,i n '^ ..l.-r k, "i*^'^^
" ^'''"al seasons,

At the heisht of tZ shinning tnl ."•''"
f'"!'^'

^'"' ""' «'o«ers
larger nu.rkets to ke, /, ,^ ? St .n 1?''''T'''"^"'^^^

^'''^ «''"' *» '^e
The outlay for so Im-.^ ,n ol ,*

' •'""'•* *"' ""'^ "' f'"^* shipped.
including frav,.lingexm'ns.s omc"f " ." '"^"'^«a'-''y ''eavy, this

^.gnments, and no ass,.ssments'on n,"Xfrm.eeedeHTh-
'''''' "^"•

tion, oi)erating in such an exclu«i , I fr.. I "'^^f?''^-
This associa-

be compared with whit lelv it ,i •
" section, can scarcely

scattered fruit secHons v -tM
"' •'" " ""''"*'• '^'»>- '" "">• morV

i^ation nanu.d has ":r\ . Ai earis'of'sVwL'"/"'"" 1""* "^ "'gan-
grow,.rs, substantial sun s wl iH f,u , i f '*^ '"embers, the actual
of the middlemen

f<'iii.,.rly have gone into the hands

isfheT"u:.nir°,^!';'i::,!i;:;,H--'''''''"- "»- J«st two y,.ars Old.

12 members, imV i vi Y bun I .ed''''M
'' "' ^"^'''- «""•""« ^'f'

association maik,.t,., * " om r. 'n, „

f

'^^
""•' '""' "<^^''^'"' "'is

of ras,,ber,i,.s and 1 laclb, ,,.!',
strawb,.rri,.s. rW-OIKt worth

of pea, li,.s. at a ,.,',
,1 b' ,i,^;<t V' "^

t""''"'
"'"' " «l"i"l<ling

an,l an,l,.s w,.r • s, 1^ n , „ o „i ,

,

'•'''''*'''?'''-
*''-'P*'«- I'eaehef

the small frui.s m< sll si, n.-d
"'"'/'"l'"'ents .-ast and w.-st, and

offlceis of this liv,; asl-b ,.;\, r -'''r-
'" '^"""^ states. ' The

own farms. The busin,.ss,n ,1.: •,',', /irr-,"'''"'''^'''*''
*''^"-

"Our association has b,.,.n v,.,-, ,7 , c i .
" "'"'''' ''•eent date:

iMit also to fruit gr,w.V,.^ lbs v-'--
•"''•' *" ""' "'ei'UH.rs.

i'Muainlaininga inu,l,. l ,'.';,': "'*-' ""..''''' ^"''- «"e<«'e<led

We also buv„nr r t-s ,,,'.,,,*' V'';''''"
'^"" '" f"''""-''- .vears.

-iglit to ten\arloa.; ami ;;;,''::''' "'""' "'''"•••'*' '" '"^*' "'
savings to the grow,.,; w ,.,.;' *'/''"'"'• .averaging spl.-ndid

pete f,>r th,. bns1n,.ss .,,,11' ' , •
'<'spons,bl,. hons,.s to com-

our suppli,.s.-'
• ''

''•' '" ''"'"« **"v,. a good ,b.al of money on

sa!,5";:f1nu!na /T'rtl^r?;:;;;?'^""^
'"' '";• -"l-ative

sociation op,.,.ali„g fr,nn Vosl,oAI !i,

''""'"' '.""' «lii|'l'ers' As.
<ie..IaW.v Mr st,.awb,.,.ri,!s T L ,r , ^

,'1

'n'^'^'!'';'.
" '""*''' "«-

whi.h might b,. r,.adilv dupli ,t,., i, , V ,1 Tn r! '""i
*"">'ellMng

east<.rn. fruit s,.ctions. 'has a,- i ,

,'
J

'
"'"'"'es he.e in our

liavepass,.dth,.<.xperin nf. s . c ,1
""<'"ess b.ng ,.nough to

states ou.si,!,. th,. .Ui i ef. f MNv „"" :r,/'';."'ablv kuow.i in other
association g.ow s,,,,,,. ,:.,,,. f.t,uT ;

''•'"'""'•« ""aking up the
plan's. ,.|„.r,.b.s. p..^ "s , •„ , fv"""' 'T" ".^^" '''"I'l"''' «"'"e
to strawberries " '

'"^ "onhnes its business mostly
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In a «o!'d, this association is .'sscntiallv for gfowine and shinping stia«b,.,ries on a„ ..xtonsivo scale. There are 140 membe.,
". the association, and th,.y grow a total of 800 acres of srawbe,Hes. I,ast s,.aso„ they ship,„.d 70 cark,ads. the vear before 1^'
I->-ost reduced the last crop niat^-riallv as here indicated Shin'

s"t' r w":/'.';:';'.
""'"

""'"f"
*" '^''"«='« '"''^^' «t. jz: X^^xopeu r.IS tat west as l)en\(.r, as far north as St. Paul, and as far enst n«etroit. The asso.iallon consigns to reliable a^d nVpoiHlde coinmission MLcrchants in these various cities. Th,. frn tT ev r soldon (ra,-l;. J„ „ r.rent letter from X'resident J 1? (iraves of n,.

..ne!:;::^:it ';:'t t,:;::.:- -;i:;^u:n;s'tl;;: :;;.i;7^^

-.eivcs*:^;;,:;,,.!,'; '

';;:i;,;:f',;
association, pavi.,,, ou( oe ,.i-, , c'l u^l,.,- ,,i ' T

""'
'"""P'

"^ ^'"'

I'.v (he preshlent a^nl s<...i.etarv
"'""'""' "''"'' '"^' I" l'<' -iK".-«l

Ko much for tl diiunv bookke,-!,! of the issociiti,.,, vfor the most iiniioiiinr i....t ! ,1-
iisso( lation. Now

«He business c', 11 -h !i m";""''^'"''"""^-
"'''"I' ''•'<« i"

«.dectedM,eu,iM i:,:J .
;j,„"''l;''.'-7i'v^^

tically responsible f.-r I L^..;,! '':,,,, 't,
'""'•""f-" i^ P-ac-

.;.« an assoclal ion. Ka.h n,e, r re "m-v.'s
*'

f, e ."l', r'T-
"•""'!""''

-m. busin:t;';r:;;,;l,,::r\r:;::,z?'
:.;;:;;.;;!;:' ^^^/"^

«' all the .orresp.u.d/.n'e tl , i^M^H " '"""""""V <"'-' attend
'•-turns and r.-bahs from . ..nuni 'b n "i,,, : ':;;?7r ""

'r!'^'

s..:!;!": 'Tiri;;;:;!;:;;:^!:;:;,;;-;:!:';:. -';;;,(- <-"foi of tm. b.adin.
tion such as just Indl.a ,1 „, of' ,i ,

<:M"'ns..s of th,. associa-
e«-., and -.-, per c

'

o ^^n/ ,',''''' '" '""""i^'^ion .haiKes.

;!- "'• tin. alsociatt\,1ol;;., ''':::;, 'i^f-.-.v
'" '"« ^-«-

his |>roport (.Male iinrt of lli,- -..t, ,, '
,•

' '" '"'' K'ower
dedu.fed. The b.i 'i , ss -,

I n, 'i

'"' "'" ''"" '" l'andli„« Is

sionn,ercln,ntswl,.;';;r.^;;'l:;;;; :,;;?;.,:;;::- 7;;;:';^^^^
">'>M important proviso Is tlia, ..ver, u'l'ndK'.n'r tl:'li^i'^tion
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obli^^ates ImnsHf to turn ovor all tho bcrrios (o the business coil-nutlee to be shipped by th«>iii except those he may need for homerequirements In no ease ean a meinbcT sell berries for shipmentimkv>s he first obtains consent of (he business committee. Infrac-tion of this stern rule is dismissal from the association. Stress islaid upon the j-ieat importance that the -rowers deliver all fruitto the nianaj^reinent, so that commission houses arranged with maynot be disappointed by reason of failinj. to get accepted consign-
1 eiils. Knch grow(>r must be ready to deliver at the shii)ping sheds
;

1 berries he has lo ship, each day, not later than 10 o'clock P Mihere are two grades of sliawbeiries designaled—A and H TheA must be strictly choic<.. ii,n,. sound stock of good siz(^ The B
Frii r Inn'^JJ 'f n"*"' ^'"f

'"""^' *^"^ '"'''^ ^'^' somewhat smaller.
1 lit too soft for this grade will be rejected. After insp.Mtion atshppmg sheds ben.es that g.ad<' A have the grades stamped onboth ends of package with the association's trade mark

evn nni n^
'''';\^^^'^\^^^^i nil the bc.ries gc»ing to Kansas Titv, forcxa.nple, aiv shipped to a selected commission concern handlingthe busimvss. Rach grower having fruit in that shipment shallreceive an average price per crate of r-.uh grade each dav. When

It is necessary to hold In-rries over from one dav to the next in thecity market he average of the two days is the rule. In receMnghe fruit at the loading shed the grower is given a receipt showing

lio nanx I>. 1 ae fruit is perhaps sent to several markers thesame day, according lo market conditions, as U'lderstood bv themanager. As just notcM the grower rec<Mv<.s for each grade tieaveragv of the sales fen- that day. It is known how n.anv grades

hTn^n/'ir^r;" V^'-'
'"^^ '^'"^^^ '^"^"^•" ^''"•^•'^t immediately what

Jhe average
' ^'"'''"' ^^^'^^^''"'•'"f ^^ '»'»<1^* ^n the basis of

All growers delegate thems<.lves to be governed bv the decisionof the assoc.alH.n in n.ga.d to pri<-es to be paid for picking berriesand they agive that they will not pay m<.r<. than tin! tix<.d rate. Ifthey do they are (hrown out of the association. The busin<'ss com-mittee makes arrangements with the railroads for cars and forsecuring the lowest possible rales, for the n^frigerators, with theexpi-ess company for service and rate., and fo^ otln.. ii^^cl;;!;se u e. They make arrangeMm^nts with commission menhants be-toie the shipping season ope ns aad know detinitelv who will handlethe product. In investigating the city commission merchant hey

•S"'Ttn";l- ^'"/-
'r;\'-"-^-

^'"^ ^''-^ that he is ca pable a^d'a tne. IlK^n they sink to him as hmg as he does the right thin-by the assm.at.on. The business committee buvs the box andackage .naterial for distribution to the growers'at cost, getting
It early at redmvd rates in carloads. Thev supj.lv stampin- out fits

tors for cultural work in the field, and for packin- and -rad n-Ful advantage is taken of any possible competition lM't>^^.entran;;rH)rtahon compan.es. Very little is s<M.t by ex]nvss as charges aretoo high. Insti'ad refrigerator freight service is uschIA point about this successful co-operative association is that thevstick tog<.ther, that they have stri<-t rules, that thev en fore them,tha they buy togetluM' at lowest cost, that lliev sell well-grownwell selected and well packed fruit at highest prices, and a Towst
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^Ci^Z^:l ^:r."':}':filf""/!'-'^:-
and eommi««io„s. It is

s».avv.K',..i,.s wi. ..'^ vTh. s"mi ff,;?
«'•?"'" .""•' '"arketiug

one K.OWO,. i„ tha Loht on " V*^^^
I^ast season

lioi. of t!„-,,. ancs ,v li • toi,, tA".
"*

'^ '"*'' "''•^ ''"'"" ''!'' P'anta-
<'<'">inK n^a,<.. 1,0 ., ,

,"
f«-'

"." 'J.yVj'P «f
«l<3 per crate.

with l».<,d.,„;,r(,.r.s a, IV , , k ; '."1 ^''' ''*'^^''''!"K'' "f Maryland.
a^" for fhe p„,,,„«,. of 1,uVin V„, 1 li,

''' <'rKa""<''d tliree seasons

Hes and n.._.lons. It has <l
„,..,'"" I'^^atoes, peaches, ber-

packed and (rn,- u, dais n, n
' f "" '"'"'" *'"' e-^xJ^ w*""'

station, and s p,.,' ce, t w e„ « ,i , "i""^"
«»'<1.0"ti'ight at shippinfj

">i.ssi.... n,..r,lm .t re , • ;,. n" /
'"

.

"" ™n«'K"""'"t to the com
th- l«^vnu.nt of all !:<:;;s''eZiKm.7o"S '^^ 'f*- S-rantees
draft for some lhroii..h the tn-TiT, v m "*^ treasurer makes
is .atisfa-torv to its me ,ers ^ whole 'sr"''' "/ *''? "^'"""-"^
tatoes have Kicallv increiJ, i" .. . " ^'"P""'"*" of sweet po-
•"'laov.-d and the ex la .1^ h . sUon'L ^'v"''-

'^'"^ «'"''"""« '« •x'i"R
aid size and a «radi„t1,ttm,.li ''''"*•'?'' ''"'•'^aK^'^of stand
eonsnn.ers. A hu-' 7,,

'
f

"'
*'V'

ai'I""l'ation of buvers and
<onnnissio„ n-erd'al,, "

tt '

,

';:r;i' ^ '''^T"*"^"/
"•''"'^'•" "-^

tlUM.x<hanKes<M.nustofavorsellin./F T"|-
."^ """'' ^'^ ""*'''' ^'at

of th<-se stations.
" t O. li. «hippmg points at many

i.aH;;;i:;loi:::;s:'';,f,.^.;!:;;;;;!;r'-,;'f "1!" >";"i-'s">a produce exchan«l
'"•--al at the sln> ,i

,0''^ :;
"

;:;;V "f
'" ^\">^tjucr,on.. and on

speclor, if husim.ss at th /..„.! ,
!'"' '» ^1 xrlianj;.. in-

!""lo"s are d,.|i„.red to' I
,;"';.':.,; ':;,."" /'*-;""t- Otherwise. ,he

I"
I'oth capa.iti..s. The .. .,dV ..rVl .n

"^ <l"',"^''"""-" »•''" acts
"' •"••«• if shipM„.„ts ar-s^HHu/l ,.'"'''''{ '"'""''*' ""<' '"ad-d
agreed price F O l{ 1, .1

1- •'.
'"'*'''• and sold at once at an

'•'•"t. whi.h SO..S to def,' V ."

':"'""">'' I""P-r receives 5^1
<l'<' snrplns Immur even ;:||

',"'','"'"; '•Mx-nscs of the association
;'>'«1 of .a.h s,^as.m V :: „ ''

i;!'-^
!" t"" stockholders at the

holders. The jrenera! offl,; ,0' V'
,'

' "' ''*' '"nstltute (he stock-

;?" slM-ppiuK points „7 s in to 'wm''';""""''''"'^'*
"*•'' *'"- «<^v.

tiini' of th<> d'lv If „ I
• " "'t'' 'ts representatives it tn^

New Yo/k^:'^., ^,r';:x;,;;;M';;'<<s/-.af L .ooa^T^llr/o
most i„s(auc..s. |,ow<.ve -^Zvt^" T?" " ^o'lo^.-d. In
to the ..x.hauKe to h,. han led t In 1;

*°
-VV"

^'"' «'""'« «^<->-

Another snccss of (liis cl , ,.? 'l"''"^!, ''""''""'''' advantage.
IVoduce Kx.l.„,f.v. o ,e a i ;

• /";;:
'^^ "'" ?="'"'•" *^'""-- of Virginia

A..on.ac on M.e rhcsl.i.l^lrp.'.'nin's'iiir""'''"
'" -^•"•t"a."|.ton\nd

;;:;;'i ir:i~'=?H '-

'r^^^^^^^=-.=
o^ truck, n.ostly white'::', -;,.:r;:-;-:""-\^^
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passing through the office amounted to «1 ii r onn ayear was reported and a Inn,)« ,. . i- , ''V
,'"*"' '^ successful

'-apital. This co-ope at ve com n "!' '''"''"'''^ °" *''« «''«''«

points, ships all nnd.M L -t
'.

i^..
"P'-'afs at forty shipping

handled in a thoro'lv unto 1 ,"''''
'"""K

a"" t'"' l">siness in

the responsible a" n fo
'

< Iw.
."'a"»^'';- A general manager is

local agents .0 wlm, tl ev •u^ , 'coi:"' ""n
""»"""«• ""^ advises

f'x'm ev,.ry morning o of;e, e • if
*-'" *''''"'

K''"^'"'''-
"*' «<'"<Js

quotations. He must also see .Wh.'";"'^'
''^' ^''fio-'s market

and keep a oar<.ful re«n^t tl e nn" h*^""'i'
'"" •""'"''•^ ins,,ected,

<'ity commission nie vim /!\, ."l
""''^''" "^ I'a'kages shipped daily

settlen.ent <.f ac,ô 1 reclve o furtl'.erT'"'''
'?'' '" .""'-^ '» *•>«

nont is mad,. i„ a .satisfac mv r,„ne,Tli
'''"'"'",""'''' ""^' ^''t"''-

th<' local shipping points once 11',; ^'"I5'^""al manager visits
'•I'ange the app-Hnfed oVc .-V , e

"''

"(•f""'/- ^" *'"' '"^al ex-
oacking houses in mimI

'
,1 •,

'''sponsd)!,- for the storage iu
^^here^he fZlu Ms c n igl ei' b;'";i'.^

'", '"*' «'"'-' '"an'^.ge"
mails to the consigned an invoice ,.^"'* ,'''''''l'Vf^^'-

tl"' local agent
together with the'-nam. s o

'

.ersUs who ';;';.?/;•"'•";''
T'.

'""^^'^••'«^'«'

number of pa.kag,.s each i,e, s, n Ic^s ,. *i
furnished it. and the

signee makes se,«„ate Vsh rt^ r s <

' ™n>"""""-"t- The con-

5 per cent. Tin's is t^^t U Z^XXl/T""' V''
""•'"'""«

full statement as to the sourc fro, t •
1 l <'x<-hanK(s with a

lating fund is, of course ! die? ,
'

'* '-""'"• ^In^ accumu-
«ire, either in the wa ^ m,^.^,^^^^^^^^

'!" •''^' «'o.-kholders de-
are paid or in dividends et Tle fe.

'''•'"'""""t after expenses
lesentation on the b rd .if'.i:. 1

'"'al <'xchanges have proper rep
is taken in V^<^U,^^^^i^ZZ^y'''''r]'"'r- "'-at oarl
stand for something, o select d 'lot t', '"J'

"•'"''', '"'"•'^^ «•"<•"
'andh-s in a season" ,000 to 40) c.^,s„f' ["""7^ org.mi.ation
fn V.m and liioo it cost I ss 1 - ' "["''"'•* "'''"l white potatoes.
•••M-enses to handl,. the crop ' " '""'^age in association

Ish;;id^;^n;:d:;;;'!;^;:^;;,;^-^-!;;;'a..t tm-klng section on Long
-.•op.«. and have snr;:.;:t' 'z^mrif:;:;, ''*!.f":

'"••'-<'•"« '"«'•
<essiv(.|y wet dnring.lulv Mid In.V., 1 i ,

'"''t s-a.son was ex-
a^.'.". .utting down-'ti'.

' iln' .;Vt , ;or"; ,v''"
;'-''7' 7"^ """!> ^a-u-

pmg season, nearlv OO.OOO „-,eknoes • 1
' „ V'^ *'"'"'« ""' ship-

satisfacdon of shippe s . n' recAve,^^ ,

,'''""'''''; '"'"' *" *"" «"""'ai
l-!<Mmo barrels- of 'anli(lo„er .a .

1 ; ,dled ,v f,
'' ^^''a*'!'" .as liigh as

on the Xew York market The ,. ?, \ '1 asso,-,ation, mostly
and themou,ent (he \e v Vorl- ., P .T,"!'^

'losely watch comlitions.
I'li''d. the snrplus is pr.m, /( v si ,,

'
''•;'"''-'P,'"a '"arket Is over sup-

x'lipped (o poi„ts o„ '

OS,'' rV" ""'V
""'•' <^anliflower

the farn,ers by the a s n^J n
'

a nd i',,Tr''; 'r'"-"!*
"""''^''t f'^m

cago. The associalion no Is 40
,,''"'^'''' as far w,.st as Phi-

fl.'Hin a year .salarv. (""e* t sn^h Is i;''-
"'"' ''a.^s its manag.>r

supplies and <„,. n.-li.ati: ^ rre^. .;e;:;Vor'';;;r:' "; ^"" I""-'"ase^f

-"-t;ie/7o/l:;„:;:r'r';-:; ;f ; r'--^- - «--.i"« the

loik, r,i,t also of considerable in-oiiiinenee
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in Miclii^an and lli,. S,„iVli«vst. Uitl.in (lie past few days I liaveakcn ,,a,„s to fmth,.,- invostioa,,. ,l„. sitnaMon. with a vk-w of

It n .,f ,.va|K„at,Ml appl.^s. I:, ,y mad., anionf; son.,, of tlioOS p.onnn<.ut doa,..,-, in th,. X.w Voik Citv Ma.koT I.H.ik out ti.e

II^^;/ I'm'
•''''''"-'''"

",'', V f'"" "" '"«'»<•«« is "ot ov,.,do.u., and

h V
.?,,,,'•„'';"*"'""''"' '"""•"!''"« ?r may 1,,> iucn.asod .-onsider-

iV- •

"''' " """'«"' "f l»ot1t''to all ciisaKod in it

tho ,>'vn.'nt"i?':'r'""i':
'" '•""", "'""'fil' tl... fn.tl.ei- buildiuR np ofth, exiMMt tia.l,.. KvapoialcMl appl.-s aiv v,..v popular In tlu' do-

odu. .IS ran ivr.soral.ly ,.xp,.,t to niaik..t at homo. Rpfm-n.'." is

f e .ountn, so (l;al np,. hanvl-d f.uil is mmh h,.tt,.,. d!st,.irmto.dand tak,.n ,a,.,. ot rhan fonM,.,ly. F,„fl.,.,nK,n.. ||„. dom,.sti,. de.and IS p,.,.|,aps not in,.,-..asln,,r s,. raphllv as n.i^M.t 1... w",l,.l fortlu. roason thai fin,. California ,lri..d fruits prun,.s:p,.a,h,..s aprk-otg•t,... aro v.ry lariiily as,.,l as a substituto.
'

Hut th.. wld.r oulh-t is to ,omo fr,.ni the {„vi-\-:n ,l,.mand Wexp, t n, son,,. y,.ars as n„ul, as ......lon.nno jKiund^of drio,"a,,pesnostly ,.vaporal,.d. Th,. op „ of ,|,„s,. ,|„'s,.|v idcntlti,. « th thenul,. ain.osi wilhont ,..v..,.p,|on j.oints to |1„. possibiitv of .rtWr•_xl,.nd,n^r (l„. busin,.ss in fonisn ,„untri,.s. parti,ular v no • h -,
-.uro,„. wh,.r,. ..vapo-at-d a,,pl,.s aro v.rv pop, lar. It ,• M-nds , orvm.j.,.|y upon ,h,. pri,.,. of ll„. Hnish,..! pr. ,1, c-t. If f, • . , >,s ,anbuy ,.vaporat,.d appl,.s at 5 1-2 to fi 1-2 ,.,>, ts p,.r pou. d i a ; I , h..ile

^o to
, ,,.„(s and abov,.. (h,. niov,.m,.nt is nior,. r,.slri,t,.d 0<.,.anfr..^d,ts ar,. low and favorabi,.. an.l oar fruit is verv pop, lar ab,-oa.The b„sin,.ss is Ihoi.uijjhly ,.slablish,.d as to furi,',-' .r adii,. ,,a -k

•K and sh,pp,n.r. and will, th,. fri..n.lly af.itud,. of l» 1^,;. ?,.rsand fo,-,.,;;,, buy,.,.s th,.,-,. is ,.v,.,y assuian,-,. that (he outlet II
,'

p..n,,an,.n ly ar,.., a,.d is .a,,abl,. of furlh,.r ,„at,.rial exp , s , .

L-row". f ::„!;ri: i,;''';''^^^
" ^"" '-"n^vh'ania fruit

b rn.ui ;,
"""''1.' I .•idvis,.d lor th,. o,,haidist without a,l,..nmte

P I f'it ;VT",',""""'„*"
'" 1"!" '"'" ''""'''''"' "f "vaporatins

.1,1, s. hut It IS Hell worlh ,ar,.ful ,oiisidi.ralion as a ni,.-ins of ,lis

^^ "vV':—.;!.'"'';
':."" ''"•"'- -"l"- I-H."larl i^ l

n" n,.;„ . ;
'

, s I ill!

'""'
r ""* '•^^•"?^''"- '•"-"Parativ..|v sp,.ak.

the f , s„ . n
"^ '"-oiM.ialiv,. work in lh„s handllns;

well ',.? ',.df,o ;

• ',' ''""T-
"" '"''' ">''*" tliat this i«

for <1 ', • •
,

""'P"""- Th,.,-,. would also s,.,.m to b,. room
nrov. i,

•" «'•"«''•."•"<'''•
1"<'I-- environnn.nt. as has bee

s(firr, nMii\ ,if (h,. Iart',.r ,.vapoiators .aiiiiot <',.t raw mnt.,-inl -•

In s i( I , f

' '

:
""''^'-l'"i farmers and fruit ,rrow,.rs. who

K- .1, I i F .
, ,

,^!' 7" "',''''''"" '•""«i<'"'"'hl" ..nantiti..s of low

a ,o, n -.nv.; , s
'

^^'"'\".""'""« ""' ><"" 'lH,.d a ,ent or two
tl h'Ins b'. . ,d t: V'"''

'" """" •''•'"••^ """•"• ""- aif-'nment«ni<n lias i„.,.n a.lvan,-,.,! why >;,.mral i.„od would -on,,, from n firWKler ,.xt,.|,s,on of small ,.vap,„at,us is (h,. way in whieh tl's miJh
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.Vpit;io^»;:i:^;;r,.'xp.lz.a"£';?fH-^^^^^^
is niaterially i. ,. ...ased tl is v rv f!,f •!.T''7 "' """"' evaporators
business foni . f.Tt nds a^d nut uLl'""^

'"
^^i^"

''"''"'^ »' *"«
industry in a laiffe way ""*"•'' *•"" '''"P'"8 ^^^

PuIXk dt;h.'rs'r„,.wh't 'o^in^'toH ""^ ^,"^* «°°'^ '"*" •-«-* «
are treated with suh.In f'unr, *? *',"" ^'"'^ **""* <^*»P»'-ated apples
is mueh int,"es ov, r t i,/onesrinn"'t"'' I"

^^''^'^ *''«'"• ^"'^ fi^e
.?et no doubt thirtt^r' J,;* rri ^b! :t^^^^^^^^^ "^L^^ -"«'
in evaporated apples in a w,i>.,l ,\, .,„ * "^J""**^*!- "he business
probable it will be i the imn;..HiT

"'•'••lo"*'- ""r does it seem
handled oucht o be the menns^t r

^''''"''' *" '">""'• '"'•' ^i^ely
portion Of J^irUmial r;i,,e':up,',u"'

''"'''"''"^ "' ''"' '""•'''«'°« Pro":

t-m^anr'nir tllan'TwS r,,'i?''P'"'-''/'-/"'" -»-« "rganiza-

co.op,.r,uive en en rises n 11 ?•
"'' " *'""'' ""*' '•''"•"'"i- Many

tinned pron.i.," I , . f''|,en hv hV"""
P'*^«'«-'?"« ""<» f"" "f co/

nient. This n av ,'lud, ln,.| 'nf
1"" r"""'*"

*'"""*'''' •««' "'anage-

anianp o her i, L tl , e.tb „f 'n'''""'''"''-
^'""*^ "••"•"^^ f'^^^'d.

fn-it^hippin, as:L';eia;!onirt.d'irxe;rLrr2^:^,;r^^^^

:^o.;rar;:;.;d':"is";rtTi'^zz--- r'^^^--^^^ ^^^
ner. either sin,!.'".::^,^';.!";;":;;;:^"^'::" """'' «*>-»*««-- "lan-

in shipping, ai^^,! In ^ ^i . oo" .,S,.'':S';-
''"' "^'sht combine

riuht here in IVnnsvlv.ni-. «,.?i V,
'"'', '^'^'"'^ '^ praetieal test

"lent as it has been deeio.td- »'""'0"k1".V'"^ oo-ope,ativ,. move-
se-tions. S, ; what oil be?W n .'•'f

""'!»">• perfected in other
tn..e virions r";!.^^ t'l' .t'lii^r: ^V^riiToeX^ '"''' °'

of1.."hK .;^.:r;mlk;':]^u:diH::.rrr -^-S^' - the pa^
sl>ippi'.R station tiit n n ,

," r T .,"^''' '"" >""'' ""» ^'"»n and
abroad, some ,J of ihe iv, n?^'l"^';"'"^"'«

'"''"^"'^ «* ''"m" and
'iniiements in iHous ,>;!;' ^'T-"'

**"""*'""« "f domestic re-

wi- buy in ;:. a-'iVZu f .Mat,^r'nu .r:f; ",;;'"o:rtr'"
"^ "•""•^^^

IS to know tlic iniH'of +n wh;Vi
'"''*'"*^;?' ^^- <»"<" thinj? necessary

or certain peaches w-hi.-h would nj,"t''s,r'U^'.'f^^u'oThrbfrdi:^
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tribii(H)o- (.ont('i-. Certain vaii( tios of apples are (iiiiek sellers in
Ihiladelpliia, but would incct indirtVreiit reception in New York

Special .'iiipliasis should be placed on the gradinj?, packing and
Handling of vour fruit. Ajjpearance often sells it. Mark a No. 1
iipple No. 1, with vour nauie, and make it stand for something. Ifyou must barrel iuferior fruit, have the courage to pack No. 2s as
2s, and so brand them. Kemember in this connection that it costs
just as much for the empty barrel; it costs just as much to pack and
ship s(Honds as first. You will not make a fortune the first yearnor probably iu the second. But persistence in some such course
will eventually (ount for much, to your permanent profit, whether
^'ou sell indej.euderitly, or co-operativelv; whether vou cat<'r to the
local wants of your home county seat, or a distant niinini? or manu-
facturing center, or whether you plan to place your fruit in the large
c-ity markets. '^

THE PKESIDEXT.—I am yviy sorry we have had so small anaudience to h(^ar this valuable paper. The marketing of fruits is
one- ol the weak points.

"^^V^^^y^.^''"^""^^^*'^"
*•" ^^^^' ^^loi't^s of 1-ike Erie we have a co-operative fruit growers association; that is, a co-operative crop

{.^rowei-s association. It is a large undertaking, but the great beltof crop grow<.rs belong to that association. Of course, therc^ aresome houses there who maintain ngents all through the season,liuie are from seven to len thousand carloads of crops shipped intiur Town. *^
* *

MR. HALK.—1 liiiv,. 1„.,.„ vciy iiiuili int..rested in this iiiiner, aud

ieais. ill,. f.eii(l<niaii in tins nu.st cxeelle!.! iwih.i- <ov..is a few oV

^^J^'ILTT'"'"""- r" "T'' """ '"••' ""- '-".' "-t -.0.esfcful. llu.ie IS one insdince that 1 know of wlieie ti.ev L'ave tbp

my like othei' eomn.enial iH-ople. who ai-e willing to i.av for se"

hadV;i:V" ' ,""";• '"'^"'••^' -'"l>^"'"iv'' aH«.;.iati.n\v haVehad in his eonndv, has tried to run it so cheai. that it has runItself into the Ki«>"nd in a verv .short time I uu t„ld id. n'twant to ,rem.et an,- upon an.vo.,;, or to name'anvo e «ht bmhave been m .ontaet witii some of the.eommission men iV flisclass num. «lio f,.ll n... that tli.y get vrv little fio. tie sNo.iM.on because yon have to graft some of its ofHeers Tlia i for,;:

mission "ZtiVt'M^ ''"^ '."'"
''V'

''•"" """"^ of '"" "est c!
.

hkve to 7r^h tt •;«• ""I f"' *'": f""' f'""' »""' because vounave to gtatt the otticers. I hope the reporter will not nut tint

waT nl^T^' T" ''!* *""" "• ""^ '"""" '«'• '"'at " a gene a

bit of ?a 1 1.^ H
'

"'"''i
""* «"""''»«' >vitb the man owning onh abit of land; be does not want to co-operate with anvone.

'

The stigg^stion brought out by the paper in r..lation to the Canadian friut market, and o„r fr ds in .Maine waiting aid goi . to con

m?nS MV'r"'.-:!- -T"'-
""."" "-s'^'aHon is obtt,i'.;r.'o "."s \o mymind. Mr. President, and brotber fruit growers oiiL-bt w„ ..!>f t«bo ashamed that we don't know how to do it witliZ having'Tegis

0!)
«

lation; to show us bow to pack our products and crate tliem'' Whatwould the manufa<tur<.rs in Xew Kngland think of that? Itfeet to-gether and talk about the governin.-nt under wlilcb tbev live tospecify how th<-y should crate and pack tlieir products.' It is areHection on our business methods, and good liors<. seii.se should tellus we must jMck them honestly and (rack them right, if we are goin?
to make them pay. I hope ..very g.,od man will put bis foot dowo<m the man who talks about legislation to tell us bow w,- are goine
to crate .)iir jirodu.ts. Broth,.r Brown, said those apples i.inst be
.V.\.x. Mak.. your number ..n.-s perf.-.t. and if you have anvthingbelow that, .all them seconds and thirds. P.rhaps I am talkingheresy here, and perbajis it is not the place to talk it. I will tell.voH a littl.' story along that line. Down south tli,. .olored i)i-onlewant to altesid cbiir.li<.s: the .hurches are plain and sinipl.-, but acolored woman .miiing to ..ne of our nortlu.rn ,bui-cli..s. and noticing

th.. stained glass aft..r sli<. entered the church, exiiressed her irratifl-
catioii by saying. -I.awd to Cawd; l.awd to <iawd, I'm glad I'm inthis .hnich. and on,, of th, of th,. usIkts w,.nt to h,.r and said "Y,^»must be .,„i..t." Pretty so.m t igaii brok,. out in peals „?
siH..nd,d miisi... and she said, "tilory t.. (Jawd. Ps,. ;.lad rm li,.re-Isc glad I got ivligiou." and the nsln-r cam,, again, and said "Yo.imust get ont ,.f this; this ,hur.h is no place to get religion "I want
.. get the irligion of lion..st pa.kages atid stamp on Hi,, n our own..am,, and reputation, by pulling on ,.nr lab,.ls and .lat-.s o„r ownnanus, and iiiipr,.ss tli,. iiiaik,.t in that way
Now anotli..r subj,.,t wlibli was of gi,.al int..r,.»t to me was thecinarks mad,, by th,. K,.ntl,.nian from th,. I{,.ading T..riiiinal I

h.y'b .«t", nil'"';'
*"""' '""":'

-V"'"
"'"' '""f''--'' '*l"'<a.v. was on,', ofth,. b,.sl ,-old st,)iag,. iii,.ii 111 .\m,.ri.a. and tlirit b,. tri,.d t,) make a

sii,-,-,.ss of It. II.. tii,.,l to fool us i„ th,. stateiiu.nt. wlurn l". got onbe platform, wl„.ii he stii,I h.. was not a s, cliniak,.r. and f r awbHe
,;:;"*

«'""« •" «" a K with liiiii. but b a.Ml bv h,: w,.,, alonc^i^that siiio.,th way and I found I was iiiistak,.n. and I wa it lo^savi-.glit h,.,-.. that is th,. sli,k,st way to g-.f at it. and 1„. go 1 ,.r Of
Z''l"':

'!'; "":;,''"* "•'" r ><""'< " 'alk,.r as lirolber Hi own. 'whv
,,,11 r ]''",> ,>^'* ""•'•'•• ".. is really an old pbllos.,pl,erIn fallmg ,,. ha.l! ,.. soii-,d philosophy of it'; the sound p'.il.Jophy

.
f th,. han, linn of th,- p,-,>d.i,ts of th,. market. H,. said that as s^onas yon took your fruit in ,h,.re. b.. kno.-k.-d a b,.a,l in the I a t,.| be

It « 111 biMiy b,.(|,.r pri,-es if it is lioi,,.stlv pa,k,.d with ,nr.. U,. snid.f .vou ,,,11 , know anything about your goods, send th n'l i , th. Jean, 1 wil stoi,. tli..|i,. and if th,.y do,,-, .sell ont and n al ,
',

.r.Ht f

.?. 1 1 '.
"?" •'"" "i'-yfl""*-'- Tlif "'an who has ii„ faifb in his so'i,ami MS- p ants, or i„ bis busi:i,.ss. .aiiiiot sii,...,.,.d. and tli,. ii n who

go't"::i,^?.;'i',;.';,;::.:f

"""•""•"^ -" •"" '-«• - '•<> .-iii..s':'ii;;;i7...rt'e"r

years ago thai when I would come to P..„nsylvaiiia t, att,' tb,. aTso lation in,.,_tiii«s. I woiil.l timl a f,.w old sod pots who pat .1 hems.-lv,.s on lb,. ba,k. but I found a good manv goo,l iii,.n n ?t , ,1 Wmy informaiif was v,.ry mmh niistak,.,i. aiul I am .Ha.l t, fiul ^«.any young iii,.|i in it. I k:,ow th,.se young ni.. win lav ,?r.'at^
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botle.- me7.ti„fc tlim; tllf^ tin."
" ''""'"'' "'^^ '"""^"'S; " "»*^'>

lIH*'^;o)„"!,W^v'';;:;o:^H^';'!v*i'•" r-^i *';*' ™"" "* "- '-"d of

^\e don't .^v,.c'!tsoSi • / '
. ,^^^

""'^ P"-^-^ ^t.-nographers.

(tot it.

soiuctning toi lu.tluug. because we know we won't

that was the oan'l of , 1. J .| ^u u
' .'

,U^
"^ *'"^'"' '""*

the .secon<l ><eei-,.(aA tl Me wi en tj «.'''"'''''"*"'''''«
' ""^

The sneeess of the '

>, !
, Fx I ,.

^"1..°"^ y*'^''" "'to operation.
but what i,e ..avs is v:"';. ;ri T.^^;;'.;;;:'-'^!", 't>/i

-
""'-'•""•i'''cause ,vou liave no nioic iovv,.i. ... '""^'"^""f

^^ith then- success, be-
and it is for tl.at o\ t. ev :;;ri'r''"''*' 'T" '""* '^•""' "»«•
Potato E.x.l,an.,. of Xirii, ia

'

|,
', '

?.v V *-"•"•'•!*•; '^•>«^''«« of the
Mr. Janiison of <\,i,,nir,

"'•'"""•' exclianjje in America,
mitled the following ;;;,;.;"" "" ^'""'"''^ture and Exhibit., sub-

tion'of'r^^x^
""v;'.l;;."::f„,i;";' T" ii-"'»'^»-' -vssocia.

lows af(..r asCan.f ;
•„, L, ''"''^ '""**" *" '"I""-' «« 'ol-

intervals between'^.^Jio .

'

! ^ • .;'.:;,r.<J,o "i

•"'"'" ""••'"« *"«
Best s<.|ec(ion of IV-nns, I

• ,i 7.,I -m '' i"'"" <"' "'''"''bif ion.
.ociatio. „f , ,„„, ..„„;;; ::;^|,v,;;':; ,-;,';/ -,.;"- '-"it o-wers .vs.

Ha^'VX •

""'^' "'^""'•' "' ''"- '"'"-'.'".>-. Gabriel iieister,

di^!i:;;o;\;p;;,\':'/!;';;":.:;:.i:;^,':""-
"• t. <Tc.as,, catawissa. f„r ane

«n;;,S;r;.;^eX:;^;'^!::;:/;:,J;i,^'-
«'-„. .in«,estown. Pa., for

. «, «,,,.,,i |.,.,..', .-., i,,ri,,. ,v„ .«;!.',
' '""*-'i'i'"-

Adam I$erk. Ken,pton. J'a ^ e
n'

-.-la,

""" •""^•"•

])r Fim •

";"•'•"''""•*-'• x'-V'-n plat.-s.'

<own-,.i,;LM!^;:,,:^.;|':;;^,^-::4- »"><< .>'ates „an,el,. Strine-
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Also an exliibit of seveu plates by E. H. Bancroft & Son Wyom-ing, J>el., among them being stark, Tulpehocken Winian^r f^^^trawberr^, Missouri Tippin, Highfield Fa'll P^ Yo k iTpe^at
^? 't'\,V'''^*''*I'' ^^^'^^^'^^^ -"^'^^i-o a^d Paragon.

imptual,

Mr. J. ^\ . KSauder, live plates.

apS^s wmhfof meri^'"'
"'"*'''''""' ^'"' '^^^'"^"^ «- P'"'- «««

WUIow.Ta
""'*' ^"''""' ^^'"""* erown by John G. Rush, West

f not' trmu'rt'ev:;:-,.*;;;;^^''^
^""^^' ^•""-«°'' '« --^ «' '»"^ «-t

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. E. JAMiSOX,
J. HIBBERD BARTRAM,
A. I. VVEIDNER,
JOHN G. ENGLE,

Committee.
Resolutions commendint: the work of ^*T•r.f ^^..I'o^ T:^

fi.o,. ...
'

*""'*'' *"'" ^ »»\^ ii^ has done more good work in thnf lino

Ihc resobu.on was unanimously adopted bv a rising vote

ad™;n!:^ir;:.!'S;:;:"
''-''•

'- - •"- ""--- •• -ion to

...oind."n!r;;f';;7:^l;;:rien::?iT;:^%T "' •"'" *'*"'"''

"

lliirlv or fortv b si ,^s nJ ,n / "^ •^""'^ "«"• ' '"'<' ^ome

;-' 'l-. i.. Ux^^and ; t' l^.;/.Vv^v"H^::e'tnd "[t"'^' T"' '
tO|i of the other for f, -n- H.-.t .„; / V? ' ''"^ one box Ott

auU k,.pt exam n 1 th n r 'i T^'l
""^ '"' ''""' ^ "''f-^''"'' 'hem

••!T d.-grees. and UMna V i d.v .
"'

/''"'r'"*'"'^
«'o«n to about

able .^.ndihon'and .a ng'dol'tKfbox ZmlT,""
'" •"*'"•''"

I'i:^.rw;;:,;-;;;!-i;;^''-^--"';^^^^^
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but I have coww quite a distance to attend this nieeHng, and coming
here, and hearing sucli men as Brother Hale, Brother Brown and
Brother Surface made me feel sometiiirjg like the colored woman
that Brother Hale told us about, and I hope my shouting will not re-
sult in being shuttled out of this room as they did the colored woman.
I feel that 1 have got more horticuUural information than I had be-
fore.

MR. BBOW'X.—I want to express my gratitude in being here.
I have noliced the growth of horticultural interests in Pennsvl-
vania, not only in numbers, but in the character and strength of
the men that comjiose it, and it is something verv ph-asing. You are
banded together now in this fraternity, and are going to go forward
and do those things that are necessary to be done from year to vear
that IS going to advance this industry. I am veiv glad to be here
tonight to meet all the old faces and many new ones. I hope we
will all have the pleasure to meet in Lancaster one year hence

MK. YOCXGS.—Allow me the pleasure of extending an invita-
tion to you members of this society, individually, if they are ever
over in Ihe section of th,' State of Pennsylvania that I 'inhabit tocome and see us. We can show you some things over there that we
are inclined to be juoud of. Brother Engh- is an annual visitor over
tlKM-e and I thnik he will agree with me. Mv address is North Eastand If you cannot run across me down town— I am often then^—
you can reach me by post, or by trolley, and I will be glad lo meetyou at the trolley line. We can show you some very fine «n-ai)espeaches and idums. and while our work is not so satisfact'orv to
everyone, yrt it has been lo us, because it brings us dollars. I tiiinkwe a I have horticulture in our hearts, but wv are all looking after
that Almighty dollar.

MB. .1 A.AHSON.—

I

am not a Methodist, but since the thin«^
goiiiB on I an, gottiiiK waiiiud „p. and I wish to sav tliaf I at(..mled

I S,.,-,-,ta.ys fat lor I p.t ,„v oailv l,o,-.i,„|„„.al ...In.alion f.on,him. I hofian to think abont 1872, oi- ah.nj; thciv. that w ,ouhI(flow p,.a,h.-s in Juniata county. I had a fiiciid .los,. to nic. and wowould ottou talk abont it. and I am not so suro bnt that w fa Ikodabmit
1 on ,h.. Sabl,atl. da.v. I planted a f.-w tr-os. and «v 1 „«a fow ti-,...s ,„,„ .Ml-. Kngl... and h.- said. •Com,, down to oui- nioet-in«v and when you .om... I don't want vou to go awav fi- n tlMsmoctins i.nf.1 you tell us how y„„ aiv K-ttiUK alouR n ',

Itold them how w.. took tl,,. hills of Juniata .-ouutv and .•|.a,-,.d thornof bnais an.I binsh and made the ,,..a.li bloom as th,. I.i v o tl^Val ,..v. and wln-n wo w.to thn.uKh. tlu-i-o woi-o ono hnndiod tlio

u

^^t^'Zr':u:7>" ••-•'"-rf" ^-'''l-.v. -"1 tho banko,: in our
«,„ • ;, ' " •'"" ^'"'^ f'"' >''"'>' <""' l'ii"<li-od thousand dol-lars v,.,.,. thrown annually into tho banks. \Vhat broufflit i alout'It was tho w<uk of this hortioultnral so.i.-tv. Wln-n I look -noZimo h..i;o now I s,.o vory f.-w familiar fa.-os who w.mo n ,',..•

tlHon. IS brothor Rartiain: thoro is Itrothor Eui-lo a Rn ,orHoist..r; thoio aro not n.any otluMs, and it will b,.; v"o ,o timeuntil tho r.st will liavo to aiisw<.r tho last roll oall.
'
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JIK. HELSS.—Jlr. I'losidont, this is the first time I have had thepleasure to n.eot with you and look into your faces, but I tan goback into the lulls of Clearfiold county and Centre county, atid tafkwith the farimrs with a now inspiration and as a helper in the workand I trust I may long ivmember the new faces I have met here'nd who her I ever meet you .Igain, I want you to know that thU

"ondod"'' " '

""^ "' '""''' '^""'^ '" ""'' '^'^^'"S I have ever at

•ulv^c,: ^^',^'^X:-t\'^"'
a Methodist too, and I believe in giving good.due..

1 don t behove in sitting here with no smile on your faceand take ,t all in, and not give anything back. I think the fruitgrowers are going to pull Ihrongh allright. It reminds me of thestory ot a young man who had a motlier-in-law who was very sickand ho went out and .net th,. do.tor, and he asked how his m^other:in-law was. and ho implied that she was pretty bad; I don't think we
^hro';."

.'."•'•/

"""f"-
'""^ ."" --""• '«•'"« «n «^-. and I will he?p h^r

t iiougli I feel 1 am going (o b.. a fruit grower, and that I have..btained a great deal of information by coining here, and heatW
(lie old geiitloinon talk on tho subj,.ct of fruit grow ng and it if

i rj i7 w'll'l'
/" 'r' "^".'" ""'" "'"^ ''^ •""•<• orf oxhibitir", aid I

.Know It will bo of groat bon..|it to me in applving it to my busi-

TMr iTk' """""«."'-"• in *'"« world without' disn^sjo'n. andas Ml. Il.ile knows up in N.-w Hampshire thev will argue for davsand days, and (his discussion is what brings out the ditTo vnt ooinTsand a great many of these fruit growers will got togoti
'

aifd talkabou CO d storage, and they willcomo to somt- understand ng Asa Methodist, I say, (!od bless all of you.
".•"uinj,. as

troubio^we^Vrr' '""!" "'-7 '"'*' '"""' •'''"« "So; «•< had sometioul.lo oier there; and said something about si.ravinL' As awhole yon might just .is well have tri..d to talk about an "hingelend I o d yon we oullivafd a pretty hard soil at tha time "ft a'.;

me. ting of this chaia.ler, and g<-t something out of it and I have.Kit come this way for four yoais. You can get «p a lot of en hu^

m hl^oTi'iv n;.ue''t'r;'|-';
'"''"':'•'' *"«".""•' "'"^ a't"o4l. it 1^366juiH s TO m,\ place, I teel like coming again.

THK PRESIOKXT.-l gii,.s.s we have heard from all the convertsand we are now ready for a motion to adjourn.
converts

THE.PUESinEXT.-.\s no ono seems to be able to summon nnnerve sufHcu-ut to move to adj.inrn, I declare this meoMng aS ournednntil this day mxt .vear. wli,n we shall meet in Lancaster Pa.
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END OF YEAR


